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.Camp 01 the Kans_ Boy Corn Growers Wh.O' Won Free T�s to the Hutc!tinatln ·StGte'·Fair

. UP in Nebraska they recently ended on� 'of the most extensive and interesting hbg.;fe�ding tests that has ev.er
.'

. been conducted. .It proved mill feed IS unnecessary' 10 fattenmg hogs and that gains are made ·faster and

cheaper by feeding alfalfa hay in a rack, 1 pound of alfalfa to 9 pounds of com. A most readable account _of'

this-test,'which included .all farm-grown feeds common to. theWest,will appear in next week'sMail and Breeze.
•
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Double" the R. F.>D�· Clteul8.lion 01 Any Other' KansaS-'-F8rm' Papej�
I
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. �OtJDEN·8 FLEXIBLE.
. .f aTE£L STAN'CIII0N
� ... tli�_ liiDplnt, at,roogm. mOlt
� Ccnr .'.....-;oa cia 110 uro
_r 'It'oat ,biD· JOIi CUI • elt lroa or la'
-a.. Ani It'. 'he cIItQIIt .........
lie oa ... 8Ule&.. loll. "'hllf Itecl or
.WIio4 Une.. '.

. Ioaden Sanltirv Tabul.,
Steel'Stall.. ..;�rlllple ,ba. h...d·

WI ........'...._-':II:'::�f:a.-:�
....p""",: DO_la. puu ... 1_' 011111' 0"
.., or lliell ....·liln.·; .bIolal.l, -kerr:
,ric..�Ia'_h of' awrrllMr.
W. Alii. M...

LOUDEN!S'STIIL lIED ...
Llnll,UlllilS�

,LOUDEN'S BAY TOOLS.
LOUDEN'S 11:ID.PIOOr
',:_

"

IlD DOOI IUNGDS. .

-.. .e_.rlafor CCIIIIPfet,j"'i"lalpDIa� aU
...ro•• :ll:O .•)",IO'low·lo lint COIl anll ..
�"P IIf'TBB LON.' .lIlt· Ib.t �eii th_
...u,.....r-Iarmer...1tb DO" """'1Ied
ilf1."".,casi dar•.thea.: ..
.
",Iee tbne podI.l,joardoaler',onrrlte

.••for "",",""otlafo_1I100 oa B.ra COD'
lIrac!lOa."d .....I_al.;.od _.,Imlte of
-. PNe;;- BacloM Iktch of JOur bera.

i SpedaI· .....· ...',m...,._••
� aped _rice for building"'or
.ma04...... _r b.am ".B. Write oar'

.�e�heClllrol. DeP__c. Clllloi:••od'
!l8!q.blc ,rlalc•._ .... OIl' (qaat.

: ouden; Machi,aerY CO.
" '0., a..a4ir.ar�

.

FAlUIELD. IOWA.

Ulttl bybig
"".iness
fllr,.er. who
.0111 what
'P>ays a "d
rhy,.aodwbo
_Ido" ,1, 0,",
.... e;a-.:.......D
'1tl•.I�1I 01' frlD••

Used in the
Governm.ent
·ltab lee all over

. the couotry-by
Uncle Sam
who. always
Has the Bes,t,
re�ardless 0 f

price•.

. Would Saloons Low.er Taxes?
.:Mr. Editor-What... is the reason lots
of farmers' couldn't pay their 11)11 taxes

. till lately, and. � good many m�y never
pay them? Just this, the burden is too
,great, it is more than they can bring
up. In my opinion if Kansas would-be
come an open' state, our taxes would be
a whole 'lot less for everyone. If every
county would have from six to 12 sa

loons, according to population, and each
saloon would pay a license of $1,000 a

year; wouldn't that help' every county
out a great deal'l Without saying any'
thing about the brewery and distillery
license. In Missouri -the districts pay
the government $1.10 license for every
gallon of whisky they make. Did. peo·
pIe ever stop to thlnk how much this
.one point would help.. out the state?
I ,lived in Missouri for 27 years and,

only six ),eal's in this state, but· I nev.er
saw things in Misso.uri tha.t. I ha.ve seen
in this state, even jf this is a prohibl
tion state. People ship it· in by gallons
and take whatever comes. Did people

Great )iook of Money-Making Poultry
Secrets-Given' to' Mail and Breeze

Readers•.
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A.' maR goes �ut witlJ, his' binder to cut ,his field! _

.

.of ripened wheat. All plans have been made, for, .!

the harvest. The h�n�s are all, in the field•. :MarYi-'
; 'Ann hail- extra help .in.' tile, kitchen.:" The' extra';'

horses stand -at the wagon ior . the double s},llft, £or<
'the binder must �ot st?p. ,Tl1e weat�er 'is 'f�Jiel. }lilt '7 .'

I

it �ay .not .continue -fine. If there IS 'ever a tllife t
.

/ ,

wh�n the farmer: wants t!lings to "go" smoothl1:',.:J�, "

is :during .harveet. Everf' dela! means ,precious -thn�y :

lost, for. ripe .whe�t _
is in -extreme peril :froDj., liai�:i�'

wind, raIDS, and, Insect pe,sts. Besides the 'Weeds',.
are growing in th� corn and the corn .�ust be plowecJ·; .;
again before it grows too large. The alfalfa�iai·, .

i

�rowding, too. . ,,: "j: _

The binder works nicely. at first, but after 'awhile't .." ..
it begins to miss tying the bundles. Some· one 'Or'

.

/

a number of small parts have beC01D� worn,enQugh '

to make the knotter fail and everything comes to a
,_

. .
standstill, while the farmer tinkers with the'knot'fiir,_ �

fusses with the disk, or sends to town for the "ei-'
'

pert."
.

.

\
r

.

Very -eommonly the rim of the' cam wheel� �l��ea' -

along R_ flattened surface on the knotter plDlQn.
This surfp.ce is �lmost nerer made. large eri6ugh,
consequently it, soon wears away and: this little
matter will stop every .•mail: and every horse in tlie

, harvest field until a new pinion can

be I\ec�red.. ,
. _.

If the manufacturer had increased
this bearing surface sufficiently �t B.
cost 'of probably 5 or, 10 cents, tbere

'

would have been no' delay. Thousands
Df farmers have suffered -lesa from
these' undersized and consequently; ","

. short-llved bear-ings.
. �, ,.';'

The use of the,disk updn farm im.;
plements is bemg widely: extendect
The disk in its - various aepUcationa
has great merit as a soU"tIller. But
its usefulness is gr.eatly impaired ",. ."
the fact that it is seldom mounted ,

upon a' suitable bearing. 'l1he two-row' ,

Iisted-corlt, disk .eultivator . that' .bas �
eofne into general use in fhe- last 10.
years is' worn out in the bearings -!J.!l
fore any of the other parts are in

jured by use. The standard' type of
bearing for these disks is 'a rough

, steel pin % to % of an inch in diam
eter and from 2% to 4% inches long.
But worse still, this same frail bear

ing is used upon the trucks which carry these-

heavy machines.. ._
, The disk grain drill has won considerable- popu- �

,

larity, but it is subject to this common fault; A
.

local manufacturer is selling to Kansas and _Ne-
'

braska - farmers a newly designed ,double disk grain
drill having the disks.mounted upon a cast bearing
1% by 2% inches. The press wheels a.re ·mountea

upon a continuous axle. Instead /of making the
hubs of the press wheels -8 'inches long fQr .endur
ance, they are made 4 inches" long witb a - 4-in.ch .

,

spool between to space tbem.
The J;'esult of this construc
tion' is the wabbIing, rickety:,

,

press wheels so familiar and
so unsatisfactory.
We aJ;'e not advocating a

substantial increase in 'tbe
weigbt of farm machinery.
Breakag� is not common; de
terioration takes place (ex
cepting a few, wood parts"
only where metal wears on

, metal. This deterioration
decreased were tbe bearing etir,,·

TOPEKA, KAM,A.,

The deacon's "wonderful one "boss shay
That was built in such a-logical ,way
lit ran a 'hundred years to a .day,"
"

'.� Was of ideal design.
The 'deacon said" .. 'Tt's mighty' plain

.

That the, weakest, place must stan' the strain,
- 'N the way, t' fix ,It Is only, jest .

T' make 'that place U7. strong uz the rest."

THE
DEACON'S 'logic ought' t� apply in the

-designing of farm machinery, How to secure
. better and longer service from the many mil
-llona of dollars worth of implements used

upon American .farms is a subject to which the men

, " on the farms fail to give the
,

attention it merits. Farmers
are 'bearing a needless loss

through buying farm machinery
which too quickly wears out.
The cause of the premature end
of its usefulness is usually due
to 'two or three little parts

.

wearing out, where the stress
Is gr�at or' the motion rapid.
And it may be th.e manufactur

ers are not as anxious to remedy
tltis evil as they should be, so'

long as it affords them a profit
able business in

duplicate parts, or

of new machines
to ,replace

-

those
that farmers get

tired of repamng and dispense with.
The _repair account in .�perating a

640 acre farm for ·20 years; and the
sales of duplieate parts in my fa,ther's

implement business have persuaded me
that, an effort ought to be made ,to'

get these "weakest links" eliminated
from the implements we are obliged: to
buy.

"

_

The implement shed upon the farm
Is occasionally" pointed out as the pro
per means of prolonging the life. of the
farm's equipment, but the great major
ity ,of. wastarn farmers store their

machinery from season to season

about the barnyard' or back, in the

grove, While there niay be little

question whether an implement shed
is a profitable investment, there is no

question but that' implements too

quickly become worthless. In too many cases it

,just about takes the profits of the farm to buy
new machinery to replace that which is no longer'
serviceable.
Where there are farmers living on rented land,

every sprlng finds some of them moving.. Their
stock,

.
implements a.nd household effects are' fre

quently sold at auction. The bidders look this ma

ehinery over and find most of it in good condition

except the bearings of some vital parts which are

worn.
.

They estimate the value of It machine by.
the probuble tinie these bear.
ings will still give

-

service.
'When 'from 200 to 500 prac-,
tical farmers arc at ·the sale,
this machinel;y brings all !t
is worth.

A mowing machine that
cost from $40 to' $45 new,
after seeing a half dozen

years of good service, will,
bring from $5 to $10. About
the'same rate of depreciation
bolds :good _with other rna

ch.inery. Upon all farm machinery in use this loss

through deprecia.tion 'is enormous. It amounts to
a little less than the combined sales of all the im-

plement dealers in the ,country.
. i

The' uninitiated bYiltander says, ''It looks as if that
stuff ought to sell for more money; 'the paint is

good, the machine, is complete arid there are no

broken pans." ',. ,..., .
•

,

-.':l'he tnitb is that wben the 'v,ital ,!>earings are

badly, worn, 'the 'macl!irie'will not renaet good ser�
�f �:.

-

,.. , ',' :! .

Clyd'l W. Miller
who throws some

new 1I1(ht on an
old -subjeet in this
article.

'/

Farmer. at 'l'remetiilou.A.nnu!JI�pe,..e
J<:or Repai�� O,,!ing to poor Be�ring.

Written For Farm.�. Mail andSr••••

By CLYDE W. MILLER

vice such as tl.!.!l practical man' requires, but if the
very few ounces of metal that- have, been worn from
·the bearings eould- be replaced, its original value
would in great D].e!lsure be restored.,

, '

The ordinary type.of mowing machine is mounted
upon a pair of heavy cast wheels. A' heavy steel'
axle runs through a durable frame and to this is
attached a, splendid steel cutter bar. Barring un

usual accidents, we have never seen nor heard of a
mower having these parts worn out, nor serviceably
injured, by standing out of doors, Such parts would
give service .Ior a lifetime. These same mowers are

equipped with a wrist pin of from 2 to 3 inches
I long, and from % to 1 inch in ,diameter. 'This ,prac- '

tice is sometimes varied by a ball wrist, pin of 1%
inches in diameter. The: bearing at the other end

The arrows Indicate' the 'Weak pOints In th" average two-row listed-corD,

,Usk cultivator. The stnolll1l',l "ellring for the",&! disks Is B rough' steel pin %
to % of �n Inch In diameter and fro� :* to 4* Inches long. The .am� frail

bearing I. ased upon tIie trucks which car1"7 these machines.

of the pitman is invariably smaller and the high
speed and excessive stress to which these bearings
are subjected, soon destroys them;
Alfalfa hall a disagreeable 'tendency to ,"gum" the

sickle and cutter bar of a mower. This seems, to
be worse when there' is an undergrowth of thick-

'

stunted foxtail in the 'meadow aad plenty of gopher
mounds to thicken the mixture. Such a condition

is hard on It new mower, while on one with bear

ings so worn as to give them "slack" or "play" it
.Is fatal. The only machine that will endure these

An efreeth'ely euelosed roller bearing for steel "'lIgou, 0111(1, .and nnd waterproof, and

apparently fairly durable: One. of few instance. that may be cited lu wlalch ·.ome Improvement

In durabUlty of bearings has been made. '\

conditions is one of strong construction and more

generous bearing, surfaces. If the surfaces' of the

two pitman bearings were multiplied by 3 and'
made hollow for lightness; if % of an incb were

added' to the diameter of the crankbead shaft, and
the two pins in the' cutter-bar hinge "were made

correspondingly 'heavier, the life of the ordinary
mowing' machine could ,be trebled. And what is'

, �tr'ue, 1 df the mow.�,r .

iiI . thiS :-particular ,hoAds . true o'£'
other _farm machl�ery, '. '

,

'

�
".,.,

.

• .J-

would be greatly
faees increased.
As tbe man Wl10 tarms comes to- his own he re.

quires a bette),: home, better stock and bette,r E!eed.,
And if he would re'lllize the most upon his inv�t
ment he must demand, better �achinery. There are

only a few parts oJ nny machine that ever ,we�r
out, and tbe· experienced farmer knows what �rt_8
th�� . are. His opilliop. is verified by the s�l�.i.oii
of high-priced .duplicate'parts for;'BllIle at the',d,ea.1W.,. . ',.
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. �, ,

'S�s:of a1iiY �.�n�i4el'�bl(_ci�c��tiori' 1t-b4>by�r�!I�ng:"�, as the:'1f�,u!t, or:t_b�(.9.h��e',.(i!. .his fl��k� .aiuJ he!d�, • pos.e �r8Pe�u1a�i'ng 9n,·t.he\���I'f:.�J!a�;��ht '�.:'��._ \-�"
, t:Urough, tJle� ·for' the' p�st 10 p.�. 12 'y.e'a,r:,s I' �n �I¢k. .

that "�e:- �ro�6.: �r?m' ,,�lace . �o :.place . ��ih�g �as�ure, --:' .

.long �o thll. nation 'as a �,hi)le. ."" •
.

i
•• ;- :::1,.", ;; �� -; J;:;'

.

(o�t a glleat,er li'\I�ber' of 'lI;avt:.rtls.(!�eI'l·ts .of: ques_1iIQ�' »: ,:,fo(: ptller .t�lI��g>,t-h"'tJle,,(hd �9.t :,�aye ,ll.ut:,d!!�ll'� .; ,
. J\��t.,�r,u,ge� ,��ror�_a, \gra�u�tefl:'i"?p':fO.�e..t;"li:. ,I...' ,1\

able c9ara�t�r than 'are,: coll�ct�d In t!11S d\l'Cl!ment , .' � Th!i;�' waf! ,.�irf.!l�,.�T�r.:. ,I-j;:�.aIls:).V�.,ed.,�al�ly-::\!el! . ,r 'liave "long. be�n ,In . .f!l'vor ... �f . th��., ;It �IS � .P��f.. .

.

...
'<'

--that is'lieing .clrculated pre!!\lml�bly' by .I!-utbqv,!ty:"of,
"

among .the .prlmit:lVt! .?ayages,.,·bllt ..gQVerllments \Vere' .. ' _f�n�jj�():q...•.of:.g�;v.erIl�f;\ }_�, !lll.' :I>}.:bl��;,:� . .,-e�tr�lp, ' i?"" L .,'�.,

the I;l,!lniac;lratic I3tate, ge�ltI\1l!1 !!ommittee-:" . . �1��IY:·. forming:. ; So!ne,' ellterpp�ill_g , Sl!o':•.��"'..i.��n. �' t.�.. aC�lP.ISttlve.n��s 0
s:

e ��\"IW 0
> �, re .s,pn .ral' ,.Y_.( � J' ,:,:�;

Tn:e great�}· par�,.·per!laps an.�! these·publ�sllefl,!,' eeivedrthe idea ·tliat pe.c_9ulq' !alAten the skm of an ,-;.of.sl!perlOr I!)bllity, to'8'II:thet; .�ol\ey ..jIi�� holli I.t...atl.��,�
.. ',;'.'

would not :to;day 'pet'Pllt' .adv�hsements .to npp'ear aniIQii,I; or' fas'teD 'I:l��ral s.!uns: t�get\ter.: perha��, '�par�!y, becaus.e of .. 8up�lOr a�v�ntage, tpey. P���IJ�, ": (c :'(.:�

in' their eolumns tnat they would, hava-taken :Wltp: .... iii the form>of ,a',sa;i1-anil:ma:ke .
the 'wind drive lilS . 11)-. time �cq�nre lh� owne��hlp; of, the .gre.a�,r. pa�t '

.. ,., :".,

out hesitation 10 years ago. The m-or�l sbandard'">; 'boa� f�r 'hini. ,j'hei{ he-�a�.uI.'I;d.!y. ·�b)lJlt. � J;J�gg!!r ....o!-tli�;w.ealt� qf,t4tl:co�ll1t�:y, �.; �."" ,.....
'.

.among Kansas. newspaper men has been .greatly /lIe. boat 'and ventured' farther and farthel" from"land. •

It �£f�not �est. that a few ,shpl�ld b� J>0s.s�Ss._1.'..4 �.f
.

vated d_uring tpese years ,and IIImol!g the leade!s iI;l He .began to tr�de,·with.:people· he �a�ne;ver, been ..
Inordmate wealth ..lpld pow�r w�lle .t�e.-�any}la��', �',�,

that· ad,vancement jw! been Arthur Cli;pper: '. able' :to" reach < before:" Other" enterpr.unng
r savages�'

. o!lly !t, bare .'!!u�s\stence. , illsp!,!C11l1!y ;ls, t�at ,.c�TI(t!,. ,',' �.
.

.

.'fhe'gentleman who has been selected 'as
..
the pur- began to construct. bigger:'al!d befier 'carts and, the�

'. tlon un�!lvorab��:.tP. th{l peac!;!: a!l<!_,�el� �!�g :qf.. ',.:-4 '"

,

veyor, of this' collect.ion �s Rev, Jerry B.gtkm. '" No� travel 'extended farther- ,and- farther' over �the�:,l!l-nd.· .8i republ!c. !tlls 'dl� t�boset cdom�nhu9It,le..sh 1vQ�I'� w�l�h, '\.��
this fact· surp'rises me'" somewHat. I have Imown As"

.

..

.

"f 'th'
','

'''d'-' t
' :( "

'b' lk"' ,. - 'd' ; h' d. - s. moet eyen:y. 1��rI \I' e ,. w eye, ,'� ere .ar�. {Uo,...... .'.l'
. . .

' .

d. h'l I h
. t· - some 0 e p�o !lc s yve,re. u y. an �r. very l'icb IJ,nil few. .'lf' a.ny v:ery' poor, but' wlierll'- aU J'i. '.

V

111m for, � ,g�o.d, illany ydearl?
an t:'w I eI haaV:�U:oil 'to tralfspollt 'Yith su�h boats. ap.a ,othel' conv�yanc�s are in' comfortable

C
circumstances,' that we 'fhij, t� �.

_,
:'

..

agreed W.lt)1 him a. goo many Imes ve e. as they had the thought occurred naturaJI;v to the b t· d' f 't" h""
-. '. '." ,�''', ....

h· d d'd ·t ber ' thwt he was I.\. man who ' " .'" u1d
es gr.a e 0 Cl ,zells Ip. .

..
.

!I!l IIln
�
I .

no
�

Ie, e .
.

.
.

h" more en�erpr.isin�r'a�d lntelJ.ige�t t)1a;t If. they' co. ,. ,; .' •. -. ' , ·f ,_ ':'l'
would st�.lk� a �.9ul 1,low. �t. seem� to me ,,�h�t, c_

f,ind some,tlling ,that ;wo�ld, l!e de�i'i'e(l ·lly. all !Den_,' ,
., 't ". .. _:. _ .

,,'
..� ;�'':'_,

'h,RS perlnltt� Illmsel.f to be.used ,Ill what ,I ()ol!' .or ,at least'by.:'a·�l!l,rgll' s�are' of th�. inha,b�tant!!;.
..

' , ." ..... '
..

· Sider a,n ·,ul!f�lr and dIrtr busmess, and:. that after th$l 'f3omething . tb!le repr:ese!lted ·.grllat.. value· In proP9!,�' . ,.n··bs.erv.a.,:tlon:s'. by.:'. 0,'rld·. C-':.i.� , ....�,' ,"
ca:m.palgn. IS �ver he. will feel � sense of .shame ',�Qr tion_to its bulk, that this 'cQuld;be us.ed as'a medium � _

.]uwmg trIed t� �esm1fch the �ood .na�� of an hofie!!t of, exchange,
'. .'

'.
'� ,

,.
•

''when 'a man comes til me/' says old Cy ·Pli1l1�ett.
· m�n, whom d\lrmg an acqua.mt�nce.of � quart�l' of ,

7"For example, the ,aavages jlwelling .hi ,tQ.!i!' c:�J!ler � "with a plan�for FegU'lati�" �he entire u!liver�e ri��t
a

..

century I. �Ilve never, l�eald speak evil ..
of any of

climate 6f. E'urope might -have. flir� w,hich; yro,uld away and tells me that.' It IS sure .t.o wOl'k .If .�J'le4.
· hiS fellow cltJzeqs. ", ..... 'be desired by ·.other savages 'dw",lIing. i� ',a sJl!ldar 1 don't call 'him either dishonest or. a liar".·but ,I

cli:rnafe but which would be of no use to the Sf!iV-, would ·.like to have a scie'fltific exa;mhiation. maCle '.
"

ages dwelling ln the ,tor�id; zone .on the south '�ide of his ,mental garret to'see' if' there isn'(.a: c"Qlon;.
-

..

of the MedLterran'ean' sea, . ; ,of bn ts concealed there. .
"

. '.
. .' ',,,:'

These" dweliers in the tropics' however. ha� iuti. :' "I have' had several theories

etes which they pr,oduced,: or at. leas�
. collecte!l-:- . mighty good to me till, I -,tried
If eration, and then .. I tell .do'lvn.. ;, .

such 'for instance, as ivory, ·beautiful p umage 0
"My' n'otion is' that. nobody knows. just .exa·ctly.

tropi()al birds and: fruits that grew in �lie torrid
What is the: best course to pursue. in 'runninj', thiiJ

. zone, that the awellers in the northern ch�ate de-
govern:ment, ,but I am wmin' to t.rr ni?st '.any,�ht;

.. sir�nd'.order to' ·}·riduce tIle dweller' in the tropics. to pry that. loo�� .
reasonable; prOVided It

\
18n't ,:' t�

_ .J!I '. blamed exPensive. .

',. .. .

__ (-

part with' these things, something- must be foune!. "I think t)lere' are 'about nine people out of �o
that ,appealed to him.. Metals, that could be wro'l!ght. who can' 'be influenced by reasonable, argument' aiiil
into ornaments that appealed to the savage Idea

'tolerant kindness, but the tenth�man 'wi\! .pi-ob.p.btT
of beauty naturally- were selected as this medium

have to be batted 'over the head.before he. �n 1)ie-.
: of exchange. There were' three metals that seemed

made to understand. .

.

.' . ";,
best fitted for this�purpose-gold, silver and copper. "I neve'r saw but one feller that hadn't a 'singJe

'. There �ere other' mediums of �xch�nge it is.true, bit of meanness in his ma'keup and he was so�blamed
but these, three gradual.ly superceded :others and a" ,-innocent· that everybody took. advantage of him a�4
early as the time of. :Abraham we fi'!ld that silver

When he d'icd it waa a 'question ill .YlY mind 'wlrether

W8,S .cmrent with the merchants. .

.

. he had done more ha.l'm .than gooa.. He had h�lped
\

Gold on account -'of its gr.eater bea\lty was' con·
. support grafters 'because he 'was so pur.e �and .nno.

sidered more 'desirable in large transactions but cent himself. t.hat he . couldn't believe tJiat another

Mr. Edltor-;r would silvel' ,wa.s the more common medium, Copper w.as man could be a thief 01' a.n all·around ornery 'soi1�

like to ask you for also largely used,
'�

(If.a-gun. .

.'
.

!1-he�:Ylnl�;�,rTJ��:y Necessarily in all these transactions the idell: of "He had been pl\lcked by ·lazy 10a1'ers....beeause·be

is the root of all evil," Money Itself is not the exchange of values was -kept- in mind, The lpedl\lw was ready to believe their ha:rd' luck storie". H it;

evil. The evil comes from wanting more of It. It of' excliange. must have a.n intri!lsic v�lue in its�lf hadn't been 'for him they would have·been forced to

is scarce -and hard to get. Money Itse'lf Is worth- because the idea of exchaIlge of credits. �as stlll go to work .and· 'earn all honest living. A disrepu.•
less. Its value Is just what a person can get for' t b d

'

it, If gold was more plentiful It would be almost centuries away. As governmen s ecame more an table Joint might :r;un right under his nose ,bec.a�
usele'ss as a metal for it is too soft to manufac-. more firmly established. the rudiments of mode�n he never suspected evil.

.

tura anything out ot. Even for money some other commerce. blossomed· and grew•. Governments did "I have sometimes thought that mebby 1t is.lieces-
metal has to be mixed with it. Scarcity ml!,kes h

. 1 dId th Id I
the value. The government stamp malces the dol. not create money, t ey s)mp y eve ope e 0 'sary for a man to have a certain amount of na.tura

10.1'. Also a piece of paper with a government_ system of exchange into a Dlore perfect system but mealmess in him in order to mak� him an effective.

stamp on ·it makes it money: There is a certain, still held to -the idea ·that the medium ofl exchange citizen." �,

amount of gold laid back in the government walls· h' t" I
to bltck this paper· money, but t;lot the full value. must 'necessarily I!'ve anm rmslc. va �e.
Now I would like to get some Information from Finally the bankmg system 'Yas devl�ed. Greater

you, either in. your valuable F'armers Mail II:_nd and 'still greater ships, were bmlt and commerce ex·

Breeze or a personal letter, I enclose a stamp In
panded until with the discovery of the new wprld

case you do not care to publish this. . f h 1 b
What benefit is the gold I"ocked up in the gov- commerce· extended to every part 0 t e g () e

ernment walls to the people�' Why could not the where orderly government ·had been established.
,

government issue such paper money ..without the New devices caine 'into use-bills rof exchange and
, gold? Wouldn't that be a detriment to' the money th'e' l'lke. These were the result, of riecessity and
power that controls finance 'and wouldn't I't be a

benefit to common people? Scarel ty makes the for. greater convenience. . In tl)ese' early . �ays the

unfortunate ones slaves of ,the rich and that is seas swarmed,with' pirates .. The merchant sbip was

What they want. I believe such money would be b th b f th
good In this country and if i foreign' counia'ies \ never safe from' seizure . y e uccaneers 0 e

'Wouldn't accept. it, let. them Ice_ep theIr fingers seas.' .
.

from It. 'I,f however, the merahlitit going to a foreign port
This Is a self-supporting country, The govern- 1

.• t d'f 'th t I
ment could employ 'lots of use.ful labor and pay to buy goods cOU d ms I)a o. carrying ,e ac ua

such .money and plenty of it and pensIon old peo- gold and silver, carry' bills of .exchange, hIS d,!1nger
pIe, both 'sexes alike. This country. should do from pirates was \ v.astly' lessened" for the bIll of
something to stop uncontrollable greed, Let us

exchange was of -no value to the pIrate.
live and let live, Laws might be passed ,.by an' t b
honest government providing that, after a man .Is Back of the bill of exchange was supposed 0 e

in possession of a .couple of hundred thousand the actual gold and silver and while the bill of

dollars the tax wOlfld eat up further accumula- exchan<re in itself had no intrinsic value, it repre.
·tlons, ·Thls 'would pl'event a few men from hav- . '"

lng all the wealth" Oil at deR th it could' be ac· sented actual value,'
.'

complished by l(lttlng them will a certain amount '�Tith the discover.y of steam as a propelling
of their wealth to theit' families, the: rest to go power. carne a ·ne.w: era i.n civiliz.a.tion. Comm.erce
for charity,' county or state. II
·Of course I lenoVl' they made paper money In d.evelopeq more in 50 years. than It !tad done lD !1'

the .year!; 1776·80, what they called the· Continental the centuries. t4,at· preceded. that dIscovery. W!th
currency, and that people soon refused to accept the invention and ..development of modern maahm.
it at· fu)). value but COUldn't a law be passed pro-

ery came an equal'ly' rft.pid 4evelopment of the meth.
vid\ng that ·If anyone would not accept such '"

money' at full 'value, the debt should be canceled? ods of exchange, until 'at this time 95 per cent o.f
. WM. BRUGGER. aU the commercial transactions of' the wor1i:l are

R. 1; �axter Springs, Kan, me're exchanges of �redit and metal m�mey is hardly
.

1 tl;ink tlie. evolutiOli of money is not :only one' used at' all.
. .

(If the most interesting. bllt one of the most natura] We still cling however; to the old tlteory �hat: t�e
evolu.tions in the world: There are certain questions medium of' ex()hange

.

must possess ,an 'lIItrmslO

that come natlu;Ally to the mind of every stildent value and that idea carried to an extreme is in my

of govel'llment and the growth .of civilization, opinion respOrisibl� for a)argc 'amount of oUf finan·

One I}u�stion is;Wh): mol).eY at all?
. Another is, cial troubles.. . '.'

,

Why; ·was. any metal u8ed as money? . Third, 'WllY We lIave' ROW built· up a vast, superstructure of

were ·gold amd silver l1se� as basic money, 'and later credit resting on the 'narrow base of, gold. So. !ong
.stjH, Why ·11I1R. 'gold 'become the. recogniz�d money· as ·there· is gener�l co'nfidence in busmess �ondltlOns
·mefal.of· nelirly atl tIle 'commercial nations' of the things go' on very. well, \lut.)e.t ,tlle. p'ubhc become

";OI'ld'Y '"
.

. disquieted and alai'in!!d immediately there comes
..
a

·
Men tfailcfl and ·trafficked with each �tl,er before tremendous Ishrlnkage of the volume' of credit,

· there' Was,' "such, a: thing as organized ;go\'ernment; . Everybody'. begi!ls to. tcy' �o get hoI? of. some' of
· bl'f()re. mell w·eilt· dOWl1 to' t.lle ,.sea in .ships R-nd when the base on whICh. the

. �redlt system IS bm!t·. a.nd a

,the, �st melms o( rOnVE'YIlDce on tlie wa.ter was the" panic results.
. .•

..

;.' �

dllgo,{tt·'ca.'nhe 'of .the· RIL\·it.'ge. .'. : As long'us tlle::c(luntr'y' is prqducing s.uUieient I?f
.. Air pr,in,liUve·mail· liue! no otller. m'eans. of

_
travel tbe things thl!t. the p�,?�le ne!d to �ull.ply all the:!.

QlJ'tlie wlliier excE'Jlt his rude log boht tind ilO means 'Wallts t,hel'e slmuld.�. llp�pamc. It·'ls.,an �nnatura,
of c'onveyallf'e on.·i:lw·la.nd·except- J'lis . rune and·dllrn·· condition and'_proY�Ii: flIat there. hI' R. grave, f.ault in"

.

· sy· rart 'or .tlle 'If'!!';; t,1Ia.t· lIiltur.e had, giwn. lJi,m. or
.

our financla]'sntem;" r",thi'!1k tlie remedy 'iJ;l an ex

,t1ie''''beasf· that· lIP' lilid tame!]: and .mMe ·to carty
.

·t�nsi9il Of .tlie: f1iticiity: :of,credi� and that should be

1��m.l· he.:c.ouitl· ilflt g(l fill' all�l tl'affi,� wlis. l1ee!!'ss�I'i1y ""I'ont.r·olled b�' ·tlie :gOVernment instend of ,by
.

private

.]unlted, "He' tl':iih!,lt the tlllllgS that· he I)Rtl C1ther' ifidividllals 'oi' by' sYlldiea.tes organized for th'e pur·

I might say further that: dll�'ing .Il' good many
.

years ,of ,obs�rvatioll and
..cXI�tWlence 1: lutve .,never

known thiS' kind \of cnmpl\lgnmg. to be effectIve. I

have seen it. tried a gpod many ti�es; but i�..the end
, it faileQ_ to injure tbe'canclidllte ,liimed at.' to

It was· tried ,during the first candidacy of Grov.er,

Cleveland' and those who' .can remember back 'that
· far will recollect that Clevehlind was' help'ed ins,tead
· of injur\!d by the c'harg\ls. It was 'not -clai!Ded,
, either,. that the· charge ma�el-was not· .su?stantla!ly.
true but the American people resented .It ..because

theY. felt that it was not �air.
.

A campaign of personal vi.tuperation ��s 1VlI:ged
· against Garfield; but he was elected, presllj,ent Just
the sanie. '

• I have seen it tried in stat51 campaigns, in local

�ampaigns, all the way. down the line, and every
time It has failed. "It will fail in this instance. J.I4r.

· Capper wiU be elected. govel'TIor of l(ansas at the
November election. '

't � _
· A READER;S OPINION

, ON SEVERA!- QUE.STIONS.

I

Cut 'off tJseiess Expen'ses
Along.witli our other plans' in 'Kansas for cuttuig

·down needless expense; weeding out ·sp.eci{l-l perqUi•.
sites and of doing away with the expensiv�, long·
way-'round method' of handling'p�lblic business,-the.-e·
should be'a thorougb renovation of' county govern·
ment. .And this should include a wiping out 'of t'!Ie

· fe!! system of paying county officials. Let all such
officials be plllced on sa,laries. : ... '

One of the serious objections to the fee system .is
that the public is usua lty' in ignorance what these

employes. are paid. In. some. Kltns,!ls counties, it has

been discovered, the people have been paying' from
$6,000 to $10,000 a year in fee" to· these officials,
who have thereby been receiving several 'tiDies the

salary of. the judge of. a distri�t� court or of a : state
offillial.' .'.... .' .._-< • .

:,

As a charge for a SlJecial puolic ser\Tic() these, fees
may be no largel" than they should be, but they
should go into the county treasury, instead of.g�
into the pockets of these men; and the�eby b.e

. made

to' contribute to' that extent toward bghtemng th,
burdens of taxation. ..'

,

In sOine fee offices it is the law' that fee's shan
-

go to the county o�ficial up'to a certain Ihilft,. af�r
which they shs,ll eIther 'go .to the county or' be die

,..I'ided with the coun�y, but �he fact is th�t this· Jtl8.n
has' not worked satisfactorily. The onIY'plan',that
is just to taxpayers �r will satisfy them is the pJa�'
pf a fixed salary p�ld out of the cO�!lty treasury,
the complete separatwn of .. Co'unty of.flClals from the

fee system.'
.

'.'
.

.' " ',"
. There is ,no magic, plan. by which .we can instantly,
work a rev�I,utiolHn our �ays of doing "tl!,�. pllblie�8

· business and reduce taxation; evel'r avenue 'must,;'be
looked into to stop' waste. 'It IS' going to: q.ke

. honest; patriotic, methodi!;,a];' painstaking hald' wo,t�
to institll better.-metliods w)lerever needed.,� our ,

systems and tne -pe:ople' inust stand" liy' the :Diia� Or.
men "who attempt ·it:,

.

,'.:. ! '. "i'
·

Kansas has' -mllne .. 8ubs��ift�ill., progress.': u....ell
work of late' yein's; -the. important, thing now.;·is t�,
it should be vigorously' rontil)ued, . �he !Min ��".
nor of l<ansas should- labor steadfastly to thfS end
and tha:t is::what:I propOse .to' do: if I ,am Ch08���O
ca�y' 'on this w?r�:

:
.. ':,� : "'�'; "'.' '.: ,'(

.�.
"(,

'

: "
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DRIZZLING
showers for two days

-'

. prior. to Monday t.hrel_ltened the.

openmg of Hutchmson's greaJ;
'. state fair. but, aside from a Iit

tie mud the first two mornings, there
was nothing to mar the pleasure of,
tile fair's visit�rs during the, rest o�
the week.; The road ·o.rags and other
-road machinery on exhibition at the
fair were put to use, and drawn, by

•

-several tractors, soon had the streets
on the groundb in fine, condition.
Monday's crowd doubled any former

record for the same day. "I'uesday and
Wednesday b r 0 ug h t' satisfactory
m:owds and Thursday, the "big day",
there were more than 30,000 people in
attendance.
'Big is the word f6r Hutchinson's
State Fair this year. Big crops, big.
wheat, hig corn, big hogs, big horses,
eattle and sheep. And big-hearted.
g00d-natured, big-feeling people -were
there to see it. Farm and' garden Rro
ducts of the choicest quality filled
.A:gricultural hall. The apple' display
was larger and betterI than at the
Iowa and Nebraska. Stab� Fairs, the
bes.t the writer has seen this year.
The bee exhibit was especially ,inter- -,

esting and the largest seen at any
state fair this season. The .poultry
show was a big feature with 2,500
fine' birds on exhiBition; and the farm
machinery exhibit,

-

which covered
many acres, was a moving picture per- ,

formance of oil, gasoline and electrio
power machinery in action. 'There
was .an amazing variety' ill the dis-

, play, of farm machinery that- made
seeing it all nearly a hopeless task.;

't

H\ltchinson's Fair Shows Growth.
One hundred and fifteen acres com-

"priso the new grounds of Hutchinson's
State Fair. The lay of the ground and
the location are good. The fair is
only about a mile north of the city
and is connected with it by a double

,

track electric car line. The buildings
•

are frame and of course only tempor
ary. The purpose is to supplant these
structures with fireproof buildings at
tIle earliest opportunity. As the fair
is lal;'gely dependent for support on

the, revenues collected at the gates, it
\1:iU take time to make the needed Im

, provements, Located in a section'
tha! is progressively agricultural, with
a capable secrotary and a progresslve
board of dircctors, liberally supported
by an appreciative class of successful
farmers, the Hutchinson fair bas made
'a wonderful growth. It has been four
years since the writer attended a fair
at Hutchinson. The improvement in
the meantime is noticeable, it has tak
'en on the character of It well bal
anced show.

.,

"

lit

Tractors in a Plowing Match.
Thursday morning there was a spec

taculnr demonstrution of gang plow
ing with 15 or 10 big and little tract.

.ors in the lists. Nearly 3,000 Kansas

snow

Much Out-of·State Competition ,in Live·
$fock an,d 1 Well Ba_lancdd ElEhi�it

By H�RRY W. GR;.t\.�AM
of the Mall and BreeJ:e Staff

plowsr'the R�8en Tractor, MassilloD; '.

0., with 10 plows; the, Aultman-Tay-,
. 'lor "40" of Mansfield, 0., with 10 John
Deere plows; the Twin City "40" of
Minneapolis, Minn., with 1'2 plows; the.

Emer-son-Brantingham company's "Big.
4"- of Minneapolis, pulling 14 plows;
the Kinnaird-Haines company's "Flour
City", pulling 10 plows] the two trae- ..

'

tors of the Hart-Parr company of
Charles ,City, Ia., one' a "30" pulling
six John Deere and the other a "40JJ
pulling eight plows; the Reeves "40" of
Columbus" . Ind., pulling 10 Elliott
plows; the "Minneapolis 25" of the
Minneapolis Threshing Machine com
pany, pulling eight plows, and the
Fairbanks-Morse "60" of Kansas City,
drawing 12 plows. . -

!Secretary F. D. Coburn, who I wit·

farmers were spectators. .

To
,

watch'
120 furrows being turned at one time

C

was something tq see. It did not take
many minutes to turn 10 or 15 acres

upside!down, and the 8U1,prisil!g th�ngto the farmers was, the uniformity
and accuracy with which these ma

chines did the work; not an inch was
Ieft unturned. One after another the
tractors entered the field; each low
ering its' gang-plows as it ran, -and '

when all had entered and were'
stretched out, it looked as if the face
of the earth Was threatened with a
somersault. It was not a prize eon
test, the merit of each machine WllS
left to an awarding eommlttee of pub
lie Bllntiment. The participants in the
demonstration were the Pioneer Trac
tor "30" of Winona, Minn., with 10

• I
,

Lee Stnnford's ICnnlln8. bred Poland Cblna boar Smuggler, wbo defeated
tbe g-rnnd c.l.olnl.lon boar of the Nebrallka, antI TOltekn fair,., at Hutcblnllon,
WIODlng the Krautl champlonllhlp for two IIlIccelllllve years at tlie lattcr fair.

,
"

'John Deere plows; the Avery, of Peo
ria, IIt, with its "20" and five plows;
an Avery "20" pulling a 3-bottom list-
er - to which may be attached a corn

dropper, in the spring; an Avery auto
farm truck, carrying !\ load of farmer
spcctators; the Rumley "Oil Pull," of
LaPorte, Ind., with five plows; the In
ternational Harvester company, of
Chicago, with its "Mogul" pulling five

David Cooper'. K_II_ bred Belglnn stallion Carnival, tlet!Inrctl the cham

pion Belgian at the KanNa" State Fair, nt Huteblullon, 1012.

nessed t� wor.k of tIle tractors, re
mar ked on • the, wonderful facility
shown by the engines 'in field work.'
"No one .who has not been here can

rightfully comprehend its signifi
cance," he said. A farmer nearby ad
ded, "If all the horses in Kansas die.
it has been proven here today that
We can successfully plow our farms
without them."
A broken negative unfortunately

prevents giving Mail and Breeze read
�s a picture of the scene.

tt

,Boy Coril Cham,pions In Camp.
Boy� in about 25 counties in Kansas

took part in the fair's -corn-growing
contest, instituted this year by Secre
tary Sponsler: From each of these
counties two of the most successful
were rewarded, with a trip to the fair
and all expenses paid. During their
stay at the fair they camped on the
grounds in tents as guests of the fair
association. The rating of these corn

champions by districts follows:
Xaw Vailey District-Yellow corn-Guy

Whitaker, Emporia, first: Frank E. Chand
ler, Emporia, second: Everett Miller, -lew
ell City, third: Geo. S. Hunt, Holton.
tonrth: Dal Wright, Paola, fifth.
White Corn-Lewis East-man, Lawrence,

first: Harvey Staadt, Ottawa, second; G.
K. Bell, Nortonville, third: Ha.rofd staadt,
Ottawa. fourth: Lawrence Bisel, Atchison,
fifth. ;
Arkansas Valley District-Yellow C01n

lIarcus Lawrence, Nickerson, first; Max
Kyers. Chanute, eecond-; Fred Taylor, Co
lumbus, ' third; Tom Taylor. Cherokee.
fourth: T. L. Boyer, Yates Center, fifth,
White Corn-John Culberson, Burrton,

tlrst: W. G. Agnew, Yates Center, second:
Farrell Carmichael. Bnrrton, third: Mar
vin Smith. Girard. four�h: Alex Werme,
Girard, fifth.
Sweepstakes - White corn-Louis', Eas�-

man, of Lawrenc�.. � �

Yellow corn-Marcus Lawren.ce, of Reno
county.

.

Champ,lon ear. all breeds-Thoburn
Bishop, Mankato.
Katlr Com 'Dlstrlct-Whl�e, Kallr--Don

aId Kolb, Meade, first: Earl' m.
'

Hami;ly,
Hugoton, second: Leo autton. __ Steven's coun
ty, third: Walter Denltlow! Yeade. fifth.

J. F. 8todder'. KaD... bred' Short
hortl h.lfer 1lad-Ca.... a Capta.. Meller
calf and wID.er In llerd claa. 'at Batell-
l.aoD State Fair, 18:12.

'
'

Red Kaflr.,.-Hlram Jarrett, ·LlbeJ:al. first;
Donald Kolb, Meade. second: Will Lupfer,
Jetmore, third: Clyde Palmer. Atwood,
tourth: Albert Work, Rexford; fifth.

'

'ttl'
•

It Was a Kansas Horse Show.
Every place was filled in the horse

department. There were about 58
heavy horses' in the draft breeds, 50
Jight harness horses, other than racers,
16 mules and 12 jacks. All were Kan
sas exhlbitors;' and a goodly 'portion ,

came from Reno county. The breeds
represented were Pereberon, Freneh
Draft, Belgian, �erman Coach and
'M;organ� . A numbcr, of speeiat pre
miums were awarded. Lee Brothers, of
Harveyville, won two silver., cups with
their champion Percherons. Nine �ld.medals offered by the Belgian society
were won by David Cooper, of Free-

- port, with his fin� Beleians, Other
special prizes were won by J. <G. �r
buthnot, Cuba, witli his ohampion
Pereheron stallion; Gibson & Ealee,
Hutchinson, with their French Draft
horses; 'Elmer Brown, Halstead, with
bis Morgan stallion and Joseph Wea.r
&' Son" Barnard, with their German
Coach horses, The grand champion
jack proved. to be Cantwell Brot�eftl';
Sterling, and the cbampion mules were
exhibited by James Houohln, St.
JlJhns, Kan,

� Missouri Steer' Grana Champion.
The Shorthorns and Herefords were

the strength, of the cattle show and
the former took from the latter the
grand championship in steers, aU
breeds, with the excellent+steer, Hall
wood, 'that defeated Kansas' Iowa
champion, Blanco. Hallwood is a pure
bred Shorthorn steer, sired by Golden
Grove, having for his dam, Mary,
Model, a Ohoice Goods Model cow by
Choice Goods. This steer was bred
and raised by E. M. HaU, Carthage,
Mo.; is 16 months old and weighs
1,200 pounds.'
J. P. Oudahy, of Kansas City. the

judge in the fat steer classes, is If.
Hereford breeder and his 'herd has been
the leading winner in the season's
shows. In placing :the Shorthorn steer
as grand champion of all breeds, h�
said:

•

"This is the best steer r have seen
this year by long odds, there is Dot
an ounce of waste -on him. B:e iEi
smooth, of the best quality and his
flesh is most uniformly distributed."
With the Shorthorns, the champion

ships in the open and Kansas classes
were divided with - the Nevius herd,
the Rees herd, the Stodder herd and
the Hall herd. Nevius's 'aged bull
Searchlight, was declared senior and
grand cbampion.
With' the, Herefords, the Cudahy

herd .won all \he championships, as did
the Straub herd, in the Galloways.

(Contlnuel1 on l"age, 1'7.)
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You, Mr. Farmer, want til 'car .1h�t will -do lniore. than run well, �.�
asphalt streets orsmooth highway� You want a car�t is good. for all
�ds of cO�try. roads., I

.'
.
I_

'

..
'" .»

.. _.' ...

;

"

A� that looks handsome-yes,but You also
want a car'that "standa up'" under all the con...

ditions you inay have tomeet-a car that carries
you comfortably and safely over the rough as_
'well as'the smooth roads.. "

.\
-c,

,
,

. �.' .. ' -'O �_

.

Yougetjustthiakind olear in aStudebabr
.

- _;:a ear i1;lwhich everyOUD!:8ofmaterialhas been
-

picked out by eXperts, tested by experts, put 10-
'

aether_b;t experts.· You get a car ,that has in it
all the skill and. iJ)genuity and resources of the
.. St\14ebaker organization-&' car that will
stand �p to your requiRments'and_lIe. 011'

doinil...· .'
.

" .

That is why you can always feel.ecure iii a
Studebaker. You, know that the Studebaker
reputa,tiOil ,,'at stake, DOt_only in the sale, but
in the ... ofthe� .in every.mm'll'te Of

. its, use. Farmers all.·over the world know that
the name Stude�r 8tands for�pre� in

, �. vehicle industry., .' .

.� ,'
'.

,

Por.;stxty7�-IiInce.the days�henStud;"
-; ,

.

baker wagons croased the prairies. connecting

"
.

.

,-

.

.

�
,

',..
the EastwiththeWest--8tudebakers hav,e beeD '. '.

solviDg your problema. It is only natural, thea, .

"-

that Studebaker automobiles today shaulct meet ....
_.

your requirements exactly. .

. � .' -, �'.
� •

• :,l

The great Stud�.lJaker
-

organization 11'i8&e. •

.every: part' of these dlra-there is no �ift of re-,
.

sponsibility anywhere. We' take the u�t
pains to bOW dGt dey Gre ri.lat.

/' -

Buying thebestmaterials inenormou8 quan
tities, 'and selling cars in enormou8 quantitie8, we.

. are atile� for a modest price, to give you a caar
that-willmeet your varied needs

_
and meet ·the..m

fuDy. and �fticient1y.
•

.' It will deljght' you to lipd that a Stu4ebMer
, .. , is so easily op_erated, that any 'member cI the

,

family can run it. .

�

, It wiD alao P....e-)'OU to know that StudebUer s.n.::
ice, with 36 faCtory branches and 2,500 equipped:deal..,
:Pyes iou. at an)' time, Q� supply of any DeedN pan.
-

.. You o,...'!. it to yoursetrto see " Studebaker dealer, to
let him show you.and give you a ride in a Stude�er�_.

..

STUDEBAKE. CARS
'k"

(NicWorBrae Trimmed)
STUDEBAKER (Flanders) _!'20" STUDl!lBAKER (E-M-F) "30"'
Roadster ,. .750' 'l'ouring Car - $1100

'

Touring Car 800 Detachable Demi-
.

UtiHty Car 800 . Tonneau -
.

-

'

1100

DeHvery Car - -

. .- 800 ' Roadster - - -,,' 1100

Alhriatl.e.lt. D.trctit. Tot, 'WWMieW,Prell.O-Lile·Tuk"'Spoed_eter,Edra.

I
\

I.

\'

-:
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- 4··topic.just now with every gathering
of farmers is the horse disease t lrat is

raging in the counties to the west of

lis; So far there is not much fear of the

disease eomlnz here but one cannot tell.

1i':or the sake �f .all we hope to. hear soon

that the disease has run its course 01'

that some remedy has been found.

- We cannot believe that it is a contag

,iOtls disease. It spreads too fast for

that. It must rather be some eondltlon

of .pastures or water. It may be pos

sible that it is a worm as many think.

At any rate, 'we are sorry to 'hear that

it has done so' much. damage to onr

friends in western Kansas. They, had

their share of grief last winter and the

present trouble looks 'like adding on just
a little more thl!t,n their .share.

'Is there something in. the soil of Kan

sas and Nebraska that produees poison
in plants,under certain

conditions? At

times the corn stalksIn tbis region seem

full of poison .and cattle pastured in The hay hauling truck that we spoke

them die by hundreds. They die at of some time ago as being tried by &

times in eastern Kansas from stalk pas- hayman in Gridley did not prove exact

turing but not as they do farther west. Iy a success. It could draw. a good load'

The worst section for cornstalk poison but it did not make time on the road.

seems to be central Nebraska and in one From.B to 2% miles pel' hour was about

�unty-Custer-there are seasons when ,the average speed and that was not fast

it is almost certain death to paaturo enough. We understand that the com

cattle in the stalks. Where lioes this pany is going to make some changes

poison' come from and' �hy, does this in itand give it a further trial. It looks

locality fare worse than �tbers?
.

Is it as though speed could be developed on

the soil or -climat�? .

-: good-roads even with a 2-ton load behind.

i�imimiiiil�l§ir:�������!��������,he corn has been cut on this' farm
it.

and we are glad of it. The work was That hot spell of, weather during the
"McDonald'Pitless'!··Scale'

done during the worst heat we ever ex- first of September did one good thing Built to weigh accurately and last a lifetime.

perienced during eorn cutting' either here at least. It hurried up. the Kafir and Requlresnopit. UsedforweighingU.S.Mail.

or. elsewhere. The fodder was very heavy from being two weeks behind it is now 10-year guarantee.

and' there were ears enough on it to right up with the average season and

make the bundles seem hard to lift, es- frost will have to come much earlier
21 years on the market.

pecially along about 5 o'clock in the than the average time if it catches any
'22,252 in actual dally use.

afternoon. How much harder hot weath- Kafir in this vicinity. If our memory PROTECTED BEARINGS _ NEVER FREEZE

er makes farm work seem! We could serves us rig.ht frost is not apt

do, ··50. per cent
more work in cool weath- to hit us here much before October 20 '''Fhe. owner of a McDonald Pitless Scale gets a Square Deal."

and if it holds ofi that long this year Write for catalog. MOLINE PLOW CO., Moline, m:, Dept. No.1I.

it will find Kafir mostly cut and in the

shock when' it comes. We can remem-

her going to election one year and see

ing some Kafir still unhurt by frost but

usually it does. not hold off that long.
.

�

BY H. (J. HATCH, GRIDLEY.
KANSAS.

We lllte to J:"et the experfenees, views and Ol.hilons of "our folks" on aDT farm or

-.Ivestock HubJcct particularly It
seasonable and likely to help some of ns .who IIl8J' need

the lnfornmtlon. YOllr"letteMi are ahvnys weteome, Subscriptions to Farmers Mall a..a

Breeze 01' other 11'110(1 publicatloDs for best letters received.' Address Editor Jl'armera

. Mall aDd Breeze,' '.ropeka, Kan.

'Thsoe who were goiug to fill their

siloa with corn in this section are' about

tl1rough with the work. One company,

with' eight silos to fill, by buying a

larger cutter did the work in just half

the time it took last year. Machines

that cut a wide swath are true labor

savers.
.

61' and not mini the exertion half' se

much.· We certainly were glad to get
that cool breath from the north on the
afternoon of September 11.

v. A good many-in this county took their
horses off the pasture when a case O{ the'
dreaded horse disease was reported 'as

close as Chase county, but in most cases I
tlley were soon turned out again. As might I

he expected, every case of a sick horse I

was reported far aud wide and it was
.

feared that each case might proye the

oncoming of the dreaded. disease. But

up to the time this Is written no cases!

have developed in this county that we

Ihave heard of.

.Aud now for the finest 'weather (If the I

whole year! July and August are some- !
times hard to. stand but we shall have;
this .made up to us. between now and,

.Chrlstruas, We doubt if anywhere in the I
world there is finer weather than the Iat;!t

of 'September, October and November.

brings to the people living in the country I

between the Missouri river and the Rocky
mountains. In the east it rains too much

at that time and, in the north it gets
too cold. In Kansas it is just right and
makes a man 'forget the days when he

watched the clouds and wondered if it
would ever'rain again.

..
-.::'_''- ..

.'
CAREFUL DOCTOR

Prescribed Change of' Food Instead of

Drugs.

It, takes considerable courage for a

doctor to deliberately prescribe only food

for a despairing patient, instead of re

sorting to the usual list of medicines.

There are some truly scientific phy
sicians 'among the present. generation
who recognize and treat conditions as

they are=and should be treated, regard
Yess of the value to their pockets. Here's

an instance:
-'HF-our years ago I was taken with

severe gas't;'itis and nothing would stay

.
on my stomach, so that I was on the

verge of starvation.

, '\1 heard of a doctor who had a summer

cottage near me-a specialist 'from N. Y.

--and as a last hope, sent for him.
"After. hc . examined me carefully

be advised me to try a small quantity
of Grape-Nuts at first, then as my
stomach became stronger to eat more..

. ,.__ .- '1 kept at it and gradually got so I
,

could eat and digest three teaspoonfuls. The corn fodder that we have cut this

Then I began to have color in'mi face, year will make at least twice as mu�h
memory became clear, where before feed as the same amount of ground did

everything seemed a blank.. 1\1Y' limbs last year. Last year the stalk was very

got stronger and I could .walk•.. , So T small. and we have never seen fewer

steadil,y·recovereil. .

leaves than were then on the stalks. This

'iNow 'after a year on Grape-Nuts I year the stalk made a good growth and it

weigh 153 lbs, ; My people weresurpuised WIlS more than commonly leafy. For

at .. the w.ny. I ii'ew f1�8Hy alld. !)trilj.i"g op. t)lis rellRon we tllitik it is going to make

.tilis·,· food!" Name given" '!ly' ,P.i)"stuni· gooil fepd even if the stalk is large., It

. Co.;.Battle Creek, .iVIi('>II •. '.�.e�(r tlle ·Utt.le· �!s' thi� 'lal'g� .g)'o�vt;h -tlmt hfls made the

book. "The Road to )YellvIlle/'.lll :.pJ,i:gs; ,vo)'k· of silo fl·l.hng. go. fl),ster.. ' Tht\

"There;s a l'eason/' .'" '.' "',' ·growth ·being leafy piled lip more and 'so

.. li:ver' read the abov(l' lett.er? A new fillf'd the silo quicker. One corn l)ind(1r

. ,6}i� .. appe·�1'� from t�� t.!>; ,tiftJe�: I
They thi� ."eal' would, pu� down as. m.nch as

I
.

�'re . .getn1llne;::�r:l:l�'
Rr..c1 ,1'!!J��;of'I!��Rn '�\\'�I woul(1 I.a:�t_ ..yeal ._�!ld do It -;Jllst

.

irS

...:"."",�.,. 'lntere� •

'
easl y. -

We note that foul' out of five drivers

of corn binders do not dump the bundle

carrier so as to make the work of shock

ing as. easy as it might be. Most driv

ers dump in a straight line and the

shock must be set on one side or the

other of it, which makes a lot of carry

ing. The best way to dump is in two

rows.. Dump one row where you want

it and the next time go just far enough
beyond it to set a shock between. The

next time dump in line with the first

lot and the next time in Hue with the

second and so on. This makes two par

allel rows with just. enough room be

tween to set a shock. Try it, see if

it does not lessen the work of shocking

by about, 25 per cent; If the driver is

too lazy or careless to dump right, fire
him and get one "who will.

Engine Pumps Tire
\

The GlideMotor-Driven· Tire Pump
doe. away wltli' tlresojne hand Pllmplng.

Speed or" 8 to 60 miles per hour on
direct drive.

Demountable Rims. Goodyear No
Rlm·Cut Tires. US'lnch wheel base.

THE
GLIDE "88·42" I. right

up-tc-the-mlnute.
Has all the new features

that a car should have, regardless of
cost. You'll be proud of- a GLIDE In

,

any company.
Electric Lighted throughout-simply

"press the button."
;

.

Electric Side Lamps are sunl4 in Ike

das", eliminating alt.ratttlng.
Has a Self-Starter that a/ways worm

a wonderful advance III mechanlcs.>

All moving parts are encased In dust.
-r:

describing and illustrating the GLIDE

proofhouslngs-elimlnatlng trouble.
- "88-42" In detail, In both two and five-

Left Side drive and center control passenger styles. Get your pencil out

make the car safe, sightly and easy to ,ig'" now and drop us a pastal·before

,dr:lve. .

you forget.

The GLIDB pays a !Ji8,f" service div;
dmdon your Investment than anyol"ercar.

write Now for· 19l-3.Bulletia

-THE BARTHOLOMEW COMPANY,
Peoria, IllinoisTo the Dealer:

If theGLIDE
ageDCY Is open
ID your terri
tory you may
have It NOW
oD'advantageous
terms. Later
you'llDot be able
to get It on any
terms. Once a

GLIDE dealer.
.·alwaysaGLIDE
dealer. It's an

asset aman doesn't
g1veup. V{_r1tetoday.

W'Ail'.' Don't Buy. Fanning1MIIIor Sell or Plant a Bushel of
.

� .

.

SeedTillYo�GetOurOUer
We.ant you. to nBe OD lour own plac8,tn ,.our own ...,.,for

8I)da,satour

1'1011: a crop Maker Fanning .Hill. If at the end of that
time 7°0'1'8 Dot CODvlnced

U'. agenolne mone7·maker, .hlp It bacll: at
our expense..

.

Crop·Maker =:!�e�gFanningMill
I

Is the on17 fanning mill running on roller hearings. It pays for Itself over

andoveragaln,ln Increaoed �ro\,: and hither prIce.
when 700 sen, olean.

�:!.'!."a"\?.J'�{:;,'�rclv"eef,a���;.':"mllf��':n-:i a'l?'o�::r':�:l\,�eBI�0�la1':.'!

����n!I��v.�.::rd'!sfe°��g�f�tsGe������:-�frmr:::l'7m����f�tg:'

ST. PAUL FANNING MILL CO.. Sladoa St. Paul.MI_.

BIG BARGAIN ,OFFER
KansasWeeklyCapital
From Now UnOI AprU 1st, 1913, For

Only tOe
I want 10,000 new subscriptions to the KanSas Weekly Capital In the

next 20 days-and thrs unprecedented offer will surely bring them. Cut

out the coupon printed below-e-atg'n your name and address and return

to me at once with 10c. and I will enter' your name
for a paid-up sub

scriptton to the Weekly Capital until April 1, 1913. If you want the

"meat" of all poll,tlcal and world news, as well as a host of interesting

stories, editorials. special
features and depar-tmants of interest to all the

family, you can't afford to miss thta gl'eat 10-cent offer.

This is a special 10-day propo

sition and if you wish to have

your subsci-Iptton entered berore

this orrer .Is withdrawn you

should cut out the Coupon below

and mail at once. -Puhttsher,

.� �
..•..........•-..�� � �

.......••..•

. oj\RTHUR CAPPER, Publtsher Kansas Wcpkly Capital. Topeka. Kan.

. Deal' 'SII':-Enclosed find 1.0. cents. ror which send the Ka.n sa s Weekly

Cap+ta.loun ttl April 1, 1913. accorufng to you r special bar-gafn orrer,

to the following address. 'fhis is a new s_ubscription:

. i-r.a:me.. -

'
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'. i:!epteglber: 28; 1012.

Mo.' Po'W'e..i�. DI.ea.e Genn

D.es'royer Kno'W'D to Science

Non-poisonous to man or beast but 10 times

stronger than pure .Carbolic Acid.

CLE,AN
. COLORLESS ODORLES, CHEAP·

One gallon of Bacili-Kilmakes two barrelsof.dilutien
stronll enOUllh to destroy tJle most virulent Germs ot Disease. .'

#'

H. R. P., writes Farmers Mail and We have practiced -to some extent the

Breeze from Rush county: "Which is .method of spreading straw during the

best so late in the season, to disk �ro\!.nd winter on growing wheat,' with
.

fairl)
for wheat, or plow Y The work IS . late good success. The labor of spreading the

h�re and fa�mers' horses are �ying which st�aw by �and has be�n t�u: objection to
CUBIOSITY BOI FREEJ!'oroal�I'"

WII]. make It necessary to disk. What this practice up to this time, but straw
.

_'.Am�1'II
time doyou think w:e should sow wheat spreaders are now being tmanufaetured r::,J::\J��t�f�I�Q:!��l;��!:I�"�.=
in 'Rush county, tbe _southern part next whi�h are said to. do .

the work success-, metodQ...".tin..... Sf.�1�...Ilt..�..

to Pawnee county Y It has been very fully and economically, Two of. these
dry and 40t here but. showered a lit- spreaders have been brought to my at

tie thi" evening. What, is the formula tention recently. One is manufactured

and how do you treat wheat for s�ilt.Y by th� Manson Campbell Company, Kan

Some of our wheat was smutty. Is It sas City, Mo., the other by the Scanlan

necessary to burn ·the straw from such Manufacturing Company, Wichita, Kan.

whcat to get rid of smut Y What plan As I' have not used either of these'

is hest for returning the straw to -the I cannot recommend them from personal
land Y"

.

. experience.
'

How the CroD May Be Put In.
I would advise not to plow for wlIe.at

at this late date, prefer to use disk

and harrow•• Or, if' the ground is not

too weedy and you do not have the

time' or horses to plow or disk, then I

would advise 'drilling the wheat into A cornfield· that has received thor.
the stubble without 'cultivation.·' ough cultivation and, is laid by free

Our practice is to begin sowing wheat from weeds and in good tilth, affords

- .about the middle of September b6t we splendid opportunity for wheat to ger-
------------'-----

will not sow quite so early this year, minate and grow, providing 'there is

probably not until the last week in Sep- sufficient moisture in the soil at the

tember, because of the rush of work time of planting to insure germlnatlon,
and the lateness of the season. Also in

my judgment it will not .be advisable to
.

A Protection Against Blowing,
sow wheat so early as usual this fall In'distri('ts where soil blowing gives'
because of the dry, loose condition'of the trouble, the practice of seeding be

seedbed. A few good rains and another, tween' rows will often
.

insure 'a stand

harrowing or two will put the soil in. of wheat where it would otherwise be

much better. eonditjon for starting wheat impossible. If the farmer could always I Rem.lltOur.•• ,

and I should prefer to wait for the rains count, on sufficient rain after planting
_.... r......., •.."

and give it extra oultivatlon and BOW a 'wheat' between. corn rows to keep 'it , •

little later, rather than plant the. seed growing untll winter, so far as the W. Giaaraid". � c�. Bone or 'Bor �I;".
d·,

. .

Id f'h
.. R1nrbone. Tborourbpln. Curb. Capped flcek. 5IIW 1iaI.:··

in soil which is not· in good con ition yl.e. '0 "W eat IS -eoncerned, thete. stirunr ltD..,. J..ac_eiI and Rupt��.Tendoa.".I..�.

to .start the crop.' 'would' be no question as to the utilit), . Iud III ocber 10l11li 01 Jamene....octlor a bo... · II'.

of: this, method.
.

• pc)w�Jfur remed, tbit roe. "rbt to ·the· bOaoa· of ..e:"

In Case Of Smutty Seed .
'rouble and �urn the ramen... in 1l1li .f... day.....

. .' .

•
. Tlte .. efflcacy of this method will bc .he animal ml� � worked as a.ual. COIIIiIIn. _Inl.

.

One of the best treatments to destroy: measured' first 'by the condition the soil, .hat can Injure the "0�1IC and heaJ....hbci'il Iariar lea']'

smut I'll seed wlleat· l'S t1le formalde'1yde' . .• t tb t" 'f I' ·t· t I
blemlSb or 10" 01 bal,. I • .

.' ..
.

'1. "IS In a 'e Ime 0 p an wg as 0·. '. .' '.,
.

.
. .o._�IO, .Mleb .. 1.0.1, i.u

.

treatinent. I' am niailinoci you "circuhir t·lth··
..

··t
.

d d' d d' IIIrK.nor DrUB Co. ROII,hlmlon. H. Y .

.

1 • mOis ure an .wee s, an , secon ,
-

O.ootlem,n ;...W!.hto ••'th.llh•••__ .boUIeo"....� .

.giying. instructionE!. ·Burnj.�g of strflw: by. the amoul,lt pf precipitation that is M�.k • Tbou..nd Iloll.r Sp.vin I\.in�, H.d our d",C.

�vlll not h!lve .much. effect. III dest�oymg; r.eceived betweeri. the time of planting: iI·lOI'd.rl�ror·m. Youpemec!, I.c.rtalnl, ••obd·�f
�mlJt. Smut InfectIOn do�s not usually:' and ·winter.'· .'

. '.,
:' ,,��'\�;.�b:,:h�h\ ::;fl:.1lJ'nn �h·:�r.:.!t�io�{?'::;!·:':�. �

C·orne from the soil b'ut from ·the seed.. ,

.

....
.

.

....
...,ik:.fti!. lOI·her c{�·li.drmk: �11•.� not limp .hlll,

B Th Wh E Y
. T.he.A were 10,b C?f ·J*)r1e .w.tc�ln.: m,�, ab., \blnk ..

!If you treat the seed carefully to d�: :
.

. etter .
an

.
eat very. ear. ,

.' Th;;o;�:���do;.'l':!,;f,�t'�;"::,��h= Im�I';·���':iI"
8tr,oy the smut spores on the grain you ',' It 'is' oy 'far' Ii"better practice'tban to I .... Koln� to I,,; bulth., hav..h.l1'od th.lr ..Ind•.

·
. \

I Id h f h t t• II I t h t t' 1 th It J'OU want. to you tan ha\'. thl. printed in ,our ad ..� .

�lOu ave a crop 0 wea prac Ica y. pan wea co!, IllllOusy.on. e !lame tiooeu,.ool,lnp'pero.lwoooldllkelo,_Uulcanbacll. ••

free from smut. If your wheat is badly land. In my Judgment, It IS a much thol&"'roD·n�� 3: YO"'lrl1l�·lI.NORTOir. .

i'nfccted with smut I would recommen<l better prll('tice. and a safer practice

;not to sow it, evell" tllOugh .you treat' tl.lall to plant winter wheat on land pre

it carefully to destroy the smut beclluse vlOusly cropped to wheat and' plowed
the seed wheat is weakened by ·the pres-; just before· planting, as is oftpn done in

ence of smut and 'will 1Iot make such the Great Plains area. Fall plowin" fot

strong growth as wlleat which has not: "'inter wheat leaves the land' in su�h a

been infected. Secure new seed of a loose condition as to make it very dif.

good variety. and good quality. free froro.' Jicult to obtllin a good seedbpd, a 'stand
smut.· It will be especially desiraDle for' of wheat, and ('ontinued gro,vth until

.

you to secure good' clean new sepil for wintel' sets in. I ·w.ould prcfpr plantin"
proillicing your seed for another yeall't Pl'tween the .com rows, but if I expected
,planting and such· clean seed should he '.to do this I certainly would give �y' ••IlALLOR .

s,ow·n .on clean )and which has not grown. ('orn good cultivntion and keep it free DIIfI8 OO.,.AiIr

whpnt th? yeal: previolls, that all <langei"l :1'0111 wpeds up to the time the wheat I ;�B�I�n�!lIt�a�m�t�o;n.�N�.�Y�·_��:�=t�"�·of smut lllfectlOn may be overcome. . '1S planted•.

Sold on Approval
When the manufacturer can afford

to sell a farm tractor on- approval,
there'S one thing certaiu-e-that he
comes prettynear knowing that itwill
-glve satisfaction. He could give no

more positive proof of his confidence.
THE BIG FOUR "30" is the only
tractor ever sold on approval. You

give it a thorough trial in your own
field and do not pay a cent for it un
til you have satisfied yourself that it
wilLdo all that Is claimed for it. That's
a pretty good way to buy a tractor.

WRITENOW forour book

It
"Some 19U'Records,"-tells
you all about what other
fa rmers have donewithTHE
BIG FOUR "SO" ,

Emeraon-Brantingham Co.
=���
Sot.'ni�""., 391roD S!-. Rockford. DL

"School of Gas Tractioneering
opens November 11, at Minneapo
lis. Write for Big Four Tractor

Works,
.

Minneapolis, Minn. for

particulars. n
.

The cheaper, quicker and bett.er

way of handlinggrain-the CAMP
way. Use a CAMP Elevator and

Hydraulic
- Dump. Saves time,

money, bard w()rk lind one cent a

bushel on picking com;.· Be free
from the hard labor of harvest
time and pocket big,er profits.
Get our catalogue. t' contains

facts and fig1,l1'es
you ought to have.
Send for'it--Today

"Maglo Ploturl and FREE'ost l:ard Blthtotor"
.... 20 ViewCards

Getting. Wh,eat in
BY A: M. TENEYCK

T-.e ·hope .. that In a mealure,' tbele luggeltlonl by'A. M; Ten
Eyck, aiad. the article on Sowing 'Wbeat Bet·ween_Corn Rowl b.y w,
M. "'arellne, may prove a. word I": l.ialon where tbe horae d1leale hal

temporarily Intertere.d with 'prepar4tlonl
.

for' preparing tor and put�··
tlng In tbe new wheat crOll. In an emergenq like the prellent, the

end JUltltlel the meanJl..-Edltor;
.

Wheat Between Com ROWI
W. M. JARDINE,

Professor of Agronomy•.Kansas Agricultural
College.

.

1----,ooIGetQuallty andService
JOHN DEERE Dealers Give 80th

Lame Horse?
Mark the Spot
LAME Horses are unprolitable.",Don',

continue to lose money on thera'j
•

Just put a cross on the "one below. .

where the lameness occura.. We will ..

'send you the Beat ancI Moet.......
Diqnoaia Absolutely F......
All you have 10.do is to mark jlllt

where your horse has.a swelling. sore '!'l ..

anyone of the big number of pouibllj
causes of lameness, and send it'1o us. W�
�iIl then .give the c�ul?on to oil! practici
109 Veterinary Specialistfer .hlB exper&'
(harnot.1. We [ben inform' you of tbt callie of �t
hor..·• lamene•• and rhe remedy tbar wiD ......teW
cure him. We do aU tb," 10' notbi.,. ,\'
s.�ti.... �w wbat �-- ......�JI!I.

know .that you .I!' trea.in, tbe riCbl .pot In tbe nt�
way. Don't di.6rure your bo.... .nd red_ bra

..

market value., .Writ. to _ W.....4'.. .; II{)(JI...
Wdrr""'J. BnuI .. pdr4ftlU,,., IIIIIIIIJI 1,u-/iW

lIe�U;,":.!l��� n'�:::,I�:":'·o�.·'��::=·
, If he ref,.,.,. remJ"":"'�

. .. .

to u. and we will tee 'hal .

.Lel u. " �, ,Ollr .rder I. fiU..

••u ..... 'PH' "� I
.' Wltbout delaJ.

.
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:aweet
-

Qover WID Improve This LuI.
.

.

"

PI.a,.e anewer
.

throulrh .
the' Mall and

Breeze. 1 I have some land that has been
"':fenDed to' corn and Katlr-:untll·it wlll not
_.-oiluee good crope 'ot either. It .alopes

��v�l;w/l!�.an�'!uf:rt :!�th�!1� , .
--.

jllanUng tocpeachet!? I have been,tblaklq 'Effect of KafJr or Milo ci� SoiL
of so",lng to S.weet clover.-A. J.,. Lyon' .,'

,J'" IlOP�,� :�II8ILI. ,

.

.'
In a. Mali 'and Breese ot recent date you

�btl' th 11 hl h d'be answ.er & Question In ·.regard to the handling
,

" """'..... �B e BO W Ie: 'rou eBen .pt mUo and )\oli; J;Dentiofi a circular letter
'neida fertilization and deep ,plowing' in: giVing Information on the harve.tin&, of

·

-"'_ to '.,'·t· dition- th t"t Katir. I would _appreciate a. copy ot. the
· _'""'

.
_.pu" 1 In con I Ion so a 1 letter sreatly. This Is I1n artesian water

wiD J produce. good crops of corn or dletriot and mUo. Ie .. very popular. I have
Xaiit' . .Also. if this land is put into raised .:Wblte K_Iltlr In south Texas· wltb

1��iB���..�.���4
•
-. • . .

. . ,.' much better beads and more' tollage than
�ore ,fertile condition It should -make the.mUo

.

sbowe here. lily )'Jelghbors tell me
IOQd .alfalfa laud. hi my. judgment the Katlr takes too much water and tbat It Is

'Juil�Jieeds more humus or organic .-nat- ::u;� �t:i1::;t�� t::�:��n�o�h�:e�I�<>er;hae:�
_ ',�. ,Sweet clover is a good crop'; to- aside from. the alfalfa about every.tblng'
-w for' green manure. I am IDaliang wlll be planted, to milo an«?- Kaflr.-C. V. E••

""'-.' ••

f rth
•

f ''t'
Lakewood. N. 111.

".."�ula, giVing u er· m orma lOll .

I a:ol mailing you. cirmilar, letter on

.�Dg JBw�t. clover and I am, also the growing and harvesting of sorghum,
�

.

JDa�hn� .BiIlletm No. 175 on .Gr�sse.s. . inc,lf1din� Kaf� and milo. I have not
-, "', q;'-f���" Dot .!aD!'wer regardlDg !he: observed" that Kafir exhausts the fer

· .iliPta�ilit:f,� tl:Jl� �nd for gD�WlDg" tiUty of the soil to a greater- d.egree
,

. peateh!8" ;_��';' expe.rle�ce of ·the f!l-r�l!�rs� iludi .a-good crop of, milo, At thi.s sta-
• la J,!ur' _ sectl�n of the. stl!-�e ought to. tio,D we u!3u8!lIy,- produce more- Kafir pergive mforQlabon.on th18 POl�t. Also I

.aere than milo; henee, the effect 011

,�fer y�u to Prof. 'Alber� DIckens �or- ·the soil ought to be in the same protlcultunst at- the Experiment station, portton and the Kafir ground may be
Manhattan;

. �an. .', somewhat more exhausted' in moisture
I 4UD m,!lh!lg y�u fa�m mana.gcment and available plant food at the close

.�hlet �hlc.P gives information re- 'of the year than_ the milo ground.giU'ding. soIl management. . l{afir is .much more valuable for forage
'. A. M. TenEyck. than mllo and is equally valuable, in

-::_
.� my judgment, as a feed of grain crop,

When Cut Redtop for Seed? however, Dwarf-milo' has the advantage
When shl'uld Redtop clover be cut for of ma-turing It little '�arlier than most

see'd? Ie 6 bushels to the acre a good yield .

t' f K f' W h 't 'th''on'upland for thIs 'year? Please -answer .varre res 0 all'. e ave a IS

· tbrough Mall and Breeze.--;W. J. 114,. Doug- station a variety of Dwarf Black
· ,laB" co�nty. Kansae.' Hulled White Kafir which' is practically

-

a �,Red clover should be cut for seed. al!! early as the Dwarf milo. We shJl-lI
'!,hen most of the heads are brown and have considerable seed of this variety
:npe and when the seed mal be shelled, for sale and distribution thia year.
out of tJ:te heads by rub.bing betw:en Another great advantage of Kafir

.

' the hands., Be careful III harvestmg over milo is -that the Kafir is not in
_ .DOt.- to g�en the seed by tramving the jured nearly so much' by chinch bugs
cl.o"er With the horses or runnmg over as the milo. On the other hand where
�e heads with the. mower. It is ad� chinch bugs do not prevail the � milo
visable to have a wmdrower or �ullcher may be a little more drouth resistant
attachment on the mowel', which w-ill than the Kafir.
move· the clover to one side out o� the

way .,of the team and machine. If the
attachment callnot be had, then a man

SIX SILVER ..NARCISSUS TEASPOONSshould follow the mower with a fork
and; move the clover 'out of the WilY FREE.
of the team and machine. The eft>ver
mlly be' place'd in bunches and threshed
from ·the ficld as soon as it is fully
cured am\ dry, or it may be stacked

-

at once after cutting, as Boon as it is
cured �nough and threshed 'from. the
stack later, preferably after the weath

- er has become cool. and dry.
Five bushels per acre of clover seed

is"'a luge yield. Two or 3· bCl!hels per
acre. is a good yield. I am mailing you..

Bulletin No. 175 on Grasses,.which con·

tllins a chapter on clover, giving infpr
'mation, regarding handling this crop for

se_ed. A. M. Te�Eyck. ,

-A. M. TenEyck.

I have just consummated a. most re�
markable purcbase whereby I secured at
It ridiculously low figure 5,00'0 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made ljy the famous Oxford Silver Plate
C" .. ·nallY. Each'spoon is extra heavy,Jull
sta.ndard length, extra deep bowl and.
with beautifully embossed and engraveu
handles. I am going to give a set of
these handsome spoorfs absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
to pay for a year's subscription to my
big farm' Weekly, The Farmers Mall
and Breeze. Send your subl3cription order
at once and secure It Ilet of these beauti-

.

,
When"·to Use the Packer. fu� and serviceable spodns. State

How should tlie packer be used In the' whether you are new or old subscriber.
seeding of wheat or alfalfa? I .wlsh .to use. Time will be extended one year if youit on'''grouud that has lain Idle during the .

•. '

summer and bas now been plow,ed: - Do are already paId III advance. Address
Jeou'drag or diRk the ground after it Is Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail ,and
plowed before you use the packer? The'B T k K
use ot the p_80ker Is new here aDd a number reeze, ope a,. R,n.

'A DULL" SHARE
, . ,OR. .

'A SHARP'ONE
Which Do.You� ..Pret.r'

Th�' dun- $hare iean the. soil by ml!_in fo-rce.,
.

The ahup share cuts the sOil.as would Ii sharp_ knife,
The .dull ·share ca-ases heavy draft.
The' sharp $hare makes Uglit ciraft.· .

Wouldn't you 'prefer a ploW' with • share on 'wliich you can, keep a

sharP cutting edge. year in aDd y�ar out?

_
Then the one Plow for you is the

.

..

"Best Ever" .

� AaIII. au.antMd Sharu. 1

The Best E;ver-is the best built
plow in the world. .

.
The Best Ever is the best bal•.

anced plow.
Tlie Best Ever is the �ghtest

draft plow.
The ·Best Ever Wlil plow more ,

acres per day with less effort than �y other plow.r

The Best Ever saves time. save$t labor, saves horses and eaves money. '
,

..

�- .

,
a:CME 8.T�EL SHARES

, _::,
Used on Beat Ever'Plows are guaranteed liot to break. After 8harpening-;

they can be ret�pered any number, of times and made as�d as new-with
no danger of breaking.

.

,:' ,

,

'

The Farmet can heat an A.cnle Share in a cook stove, draw it out with
a hammer, and temper it in a tub or trough.' .

.

.

Think of ,it-Hard, Shllrp, Keen cutting Sh�8 aU the time.
Ask any Flying.Dutch�n �ealer to show you Beat Ever Plows 01'

.
write us for our F.ree Booklets on Best Ever. .

r::::===:;'1 Plows and. Acme Steel Shares. .
' r.=====:1

..

,Moline P!o.w,Company
Dept.l�

MOLI�E. ILLIN.OIS
, ' :

.',

..
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,Keep 'l�_�l�'. -; .:'--'
o

. ":" Ef tbe ·itd-;� Is
�

r{unnfil' .• tr�D�. � .

• ,.

I Keep' a�pulltU"lt� ., .-::<.� ..... :.�;_
I

••

'. -

Ef 'the wind lIP. blo:wln' 'wi-onlti: -,

· :;;. Keep-:a-.pu�lln'.!· .1';, .. ,,..
,

.

':raln't no'use to ,liu'ss and swear-
Wastes. your "breiltli to . "Ip , and' tear,
Ef ,It' tarns or 'af It's' fair; �.

,.

�- '.� Keep a-pullin' 1 . -�
" t.

Fish don't bite just for' the wfShl�" .

�. KellP a-pulll.n'! :" .'

Change your bait and:keen on flshln',
.

."

_ Keep a-pulUlt!..
" ,

'.' Luck I.1.I1';.t nailed to any' spot,.
"

;Men you envy, 'like' as not
. ';iElnvy�you y,our job:'and lot!

�
I _. 'Keep a-pullin:!.. ,', <: .:»

•

'Can't fetch .buslness ·.wlth &. w)llne,
:. : ' Keep a-pullin'! _

.

Grin an' 'swear you're feelinUlJie, .

. � . Keep a-pullin'!. , ?"
.

�eummln' UP,. my. b�o'ther, .YOU
.

Haln't·no other thll)g to'dO';
•

. ,

.' -SIu,ply' got' to pull her; ,thro.UgJl,.! ,
•

· .'.... So. keep' a.-pullin. ,'. , ". '

..' "
,. .,.. �'.

.

-An:on•.

'S.,;al�g Ti";;� ali�: N� Ro��se'
.', StTOOESTlqN.S 1!'ROM MAN�AT';l'AN,. .

". To get their 'fall gr�in in, westeftt
Kansas farmere 'who have been the vic
limB ,.of·) the horse plague, .and have no

.

horses left, are' planning to return to

early day methods and work their eat
'tIe .In the ·fields.:.. Others will .eo-operate
j with those who -have some 'honaes left,
or \vhO may own traction. engines. af
ter' re�urning fron. the plague stdcl!:en.
Uistricts -ur western Kansas, the farm,
8utlio.rities at Kansas Agr�cult�:tal C.ol�·
lege have -formulated a .number of' sug-

. gestions. . . If
As ·it if; llOW too late. 'to 'plow and

:{armers would: get naxetums anyway,
their 'whole effort; prof. Jardine says;
should 'be directed. to the ground 0.1·
r¢ady prepared. Prof. Jardine ,is a prac.

,

tica,l farmer and not ,a theorist. � On very
many farms some land already has 'been
prepared for wheat. This can be seeded 'I'jf the farmers will co-operate. .

111 many communlties there are one;
-or two traction englnes.. .'Behind one of
these engines three 6r four drills can

�e attached, and if the-land still needs
prepara,tion,. a disk may be attached
ahead of the drills. '. ,

-:Wllere. there are no .engines and qply
Ii few horses: 'these horses- should be put-;
to work at once. Many· farmers are now
keeping their remaining horscs in the. Iktables. This is no safegual'd against

I�!isease. They will get it in the barn
tts well as-in tlui field if they o'lre' to .

have it. .

-

Wheat, in western Kans!Ls, f!!hould aU
he in the' ground in the next. 15 days.
Land not in wheat this fall should be
listed or plowed-much better to list
thoroug}lly' and deeply" ready to put.in
a large crop of Kafir, milo or cane, in
the spring. '.
"This is the time for engine '{leople

to demonstrate the value' of . their mo.·

chines;" saId Dea)l Webster. "Many en",

gines' in the West are stariding idl�.
Farmers see-.n panic stricken. It, does
no .good to talk horses or, disease or

Icures. 'The: only ..hQpe is to start some

thing and start it immediately. En
gines should be· working constantly.'
There are plenty of men jn Kansas to·

operate them."
--------

,M.m� QuYinB 100z:aOO
.

c

.

1

l\�Qfithll *'

- -' ,
" \,

"',....One/of the' greatest sensl!otions
ID. aO

.

�otor car history has been·
the success of 'No·R-im-Cut tires;

Sinc� . 1909: ,the deni�nd for;th�8e'
.

tires has' doubled six times over.
'. It dou bl�s now once in eight -e

.• months, .

. .

,. Our preilent output 'is ,100;000
t.ires monthly. Yet we cannot keep

. up with the' calls.

'f

. -

-:: .
We havecomp�' in the SlUM /..::.�

way eve:cy metbo4 and
-

proc..,., .><
. �

l' 4 •
j. ·1'-:'-'

Now these tires' represent- 'the' ,,' 'j
very higheSt attajnment 1:)'y 'actiuia

. /:1
." • j·_Pi·

mileage test•.
- _.

.

.. ,t

,Not one of these men has over
.
riiD..1:ut 'one of our'patent fires'. "

•

;�� '.
. �

f.., •

ADd' all of these 'men, in No�

RI��<;:ut ti1�!I; get 10 p�r. cent
overSize:

In t�es� tw.o' ways these .men Ou'rinitent tyPe has ended rim-' ,,"
. 'have saved millions' of dolla�' in '

"

. cittthig forever.' �r o'versize
·

...�f ..

th,eir ti��"·upkeep. :::(" , 'avoids the blow-euts d�e to om;,;' ,�',:�
-

���

loading.,
_ .•...

""
r

,/

The Fin�l Tire
,

\' , � ,r'�...;�
The �ery ap'e� of tire �akinlr'�" ;

bas thus bel!n reacb�d in""GOO�- .

year No-R4m·but tires. ,

.

�•

t_�

No. other tire has' ever !lom
manded such a demand. as this, '

No-Rim-Cut- ti�s., we believe;".
represent finality ,in tire�"

"

'\..

. W� have spent 13 y�ars_in.. pe�.'
fecting them. Over 240 formul�s
and fabrics have been compared"

.

by us' on tire testing machines.
. .

...,

See these tires, and see their.'
advantag_es�

,

As� any user _abo�t ,.' ,

them. Find out the fa,cts and .

"

.

.you
i

never. again 'wlll--'
buy any ola,·type
�ire.

',f
"

When additions under way are

_ completed, our factory will con
taln 1,600,000 square feet -of Boor

apace.
� W�r�� ·t�e :ta�tory:' fifty. feet wide

andl one' .;'tory high, .

It would. be over·six .----------
.........-----......--.......- .....;,...--

miles. loni•.
All to 'build a tire

which, for. legions' of
users, hascut tire bills
in two.

R-
I

AKRON. OHIO

No-Rim-Cut ,TireS·"
.

-'
.

With or WitJtout Non�Skid Treads

The Good,.ear TIN'.·
BOok," ..... OD ia
j-ean of tire""".
i. fill�with f�ta�
.houlcl lmow.

.

.�OO,QOO·Men
WelcomeThis

Tire
Today at least 200,·

, 000motorists uSe. these
'Goodyear tires.

.�ood,.ear pneumatic tire.� ..arant_when lilledwithair
at the recommended pre••ure. When lilled- with an)'

.ubatituto for air our .u.rantee i. withdra�
, Aak .. to mall, It

to )'QUo

THE GOODYEARTIRE,& RUBBER COMPANy,Ab�n,Ohio�.
, 8nnc:hea.inc! Airenciea in loa Painc:iHl Citie' .. More Senice StatiODi TIuua An,. Other Tllei

W. Make AU KiDda of Rubber ,......;Tin ACce..oriea and Repair 0ntIita
.

The Tractor In An Emergency
SPEEDY WORK WELL DONE .

.

'

'.
-- _g'

'm many instances the ii1'1l.ctor is un·

,�ollhtedly to prove of e�pecial Jlelp {his
season in getting in the new··wheat crop fignres cost $16.59, or 83 cents' an acre. . If an engine can plow cheaper than will be separated into nine different·
in those counties in western Kansas an average of 20 acres per day being the the horse. it can do' the work of seeding 'divisions each of which will have its OWil

wllere farm work has been delayed or record of the outfi,t. Itemized the ex· and harvesting at a lower cos�. A 30- m!!eting place and program and each div· .

rendered nearly impossible by the horse pense is' as follows: Gasoline 45 gal. horsepower tractor as made today is not ision will have its -own committee to
dis'@ase. For an emergency like 1;he pres- Ions, at 12 cents per gallon, $5.40; 4 gal. excessively heavy and with 'high drive look after its affairs. On, these com

ent one, for �hose who can avail them· lon� of lubricat!ng oil, at 30 cent�, $1.20; wheels will go over plowed ground and mittees appear several names ·familiar ..

selves of it the tractor will ·do wonders; engmeer and hiS board,! $2.25,; plowman pull drills behind seeding 75 to 100 to Mail and Breeze readers. The com.'
it will plo� and seed'a large acreage in '�Iid his boa1d $1.75; grease 12 cents; acres per day. Usually ,a disk hat;row !Dittee .o.n livest?ck and 'dairying has for'.
a sllOrt time and do it right, and it will .l!lteres.t on investm�nt $1.92,; deprecia- 'is placed between ,the engine and' the ItS chairman, Director Eo' H. Webster of, .

do the work at less cost in a given time tl(�n _$3.20; �nd repalrs :75 ce;'lts. •

drill to level ground and prepare a per- the Kansas .Experiment station. . Prof.' .

and do it better than ·it can be done WIth 24 mules drawmg etght 14-mch fect seedbed. These harrows are made W. M. Jardine of the Kansas Agricol-.
,by any other means. plqws. the ··total cost of a day's plowing 'for the'· purpose and are heavier and tural cellege 'appears on the committee
Recently we received a letter from a mcludmg the labor of the men was stronger than the horse disk harrow, be- on crops and crop breeding. State ].i'or- -

ma� who uses both teams and tractors· $3�.32 •.
itemized thus: Ipterest on in.- ,,,ides they are made in two sections ester C. A. Scott, of Ka,nsas is on the

on 'his farm. In one outfit he runs veE!,tment, $3.04; . dllpreciation and reo each throwing the 'dirt in· opposite di- agricultural forestry. committee. Pres;;
eigllt tllrec-horse teams which. will do pairs, ·$5.08; eight· men at $1.25 per ·rections and resulting in a level sur- dent J. H. Connell of Oklahoma Agri-"
It.bout the slime amount of work as his day, $10; feed, $19.20. A valuation, face. cultural college is cha-irman of the com�

30-ltOrscpower tractor, and this affords of' $200 e!l-ch, or $4,800, is assigned to ·It·· is true the engine, wheels pres� mittee on agricultur,al education.· DeaD
a good opportunity for a comparison the �ule�, and the ei�ht sulkY plows the plowed ground down to some extent E. A. Burnett of :N'ebraska Agricultural
Of the expense.·

. are listed. at $280; makmg a total value but when the disk precedes the drills coliege ,is a: member of the committee.OD
The tractot'cost $2800' and the plowr/ of mules and plows of $5,080. Twenty· ther!l' is no trouble in getting a .uni· agricultural colleges and experiment .stil.·· ,

"$400 making a total investment in tIle four acres' per day is an average for form depth of planting. ,
tions and W. P. Snyder, superintel)de.nt

()utfit of $3,200. An annual deprecia- �lle eight teams and the cost of plow. of the sub-station at North Platte, Neb.. ,

tion of 10 per cent is charged. Thi� mg is $1.55. '. The West at Farming Congress w!ll serve 'on the fa?» mp,nagement .co��
amount is distributed over 100 working 0 This compared with a cost of 8;1 cen�s mlttee.. . ,

/.'

.

,

days.as the, tractor does not work every ·with·the·tractor gives a differenye of' 72. _. The seventh annual-International Drv
(lay in the year and tha.t nnmber is con- cents per QCre in favor of thE). engine.. Farmina

�

Congress to be held at 'Leth- }Vhy not la� by the returns .f��;,:i�_.f.sidel'ed .0, filiI' amonnt of wor� for it. in In- the. sec,tioJ;l frj)lp w�ch th�'ma':l reo; fri�ge; £a.njl,da, ..Octoher 2H�6, .wUl bring ne�t few ..doz�1) eggs and'.bUy. 'l< .�.:al� (ll'cllllary sen,son. �. :rlay s ,

..plOW;11�g..porJs .It .co.sts· ..�b9U� . $89. per .,year. to'� tpg�tl).er �any of. the wor}d?s �eatest cutter.? .. It �J}i ,p.�y.. fp�. 4,tself JA,'::._;>,:' 'l, ..... _

I\Vltll the tractor accordlUg to tIns·mall s keep a h9rse Qr mule. l'agflcultural authorities. The congress .winter's time.
"

.:,'"
/
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";""':';' �,..,. "';; ;he Wiay to: Profits .w·itb; Cattle. 'spreader will �t be '��ered in clean- !We Ye'an.ot,Sifo 1: : ", -',weigh i1g' 1,30 pounds, a;'''gain' �f �20', .
{ _," ... , c'

,.
'

.• •
.

CIta I A 'D-bbit "":� ... ...;.:-- '.. '..
• pounds tliroygh,.. ,t� _�UDlmel1,''''which .

��. '" ":" :;ti:;.
"

"Xi' Edito�There was never a more mg ,up.
"

: ·r.es.,..,.·, Hr•.EclItor-ln. your 18SU�,?f �p_ was- more, tha:n the 'average .. dry fedt', ".- ',;l -. ._eIicofu.l1-ging 'time' to raise .purebre�, ..

R. 6, HiawatJIa, Kitn:
"

", tember 7-, 'J: J. Powell,. of..Oklil·homa, cattle 'gaj!lOO: ou'the same kind of pas'�" <.'y:; .

:
..
Cl�tl;le than. the presen,t.. Fu!thel'more., -

says he belleves, all. thIS stlo
.. talk _to. ture. Last winter feed 'was scarce and'

." ,

�
"" ',.' ; Iand values are ge.ttIDg higher each Growfnt& Peanuts iii' Oklahoma,. be, for

.:
the bene�it· of tJt.e people' who. �ur silage had- practically no _gil-in' in .."

',.' '

..... �

-

year and we shall have to take better . � -_-'", have stlos 1Wd' S!lage' cuttll�s :tor. sl!!!e. It., These steers ha:.d�about· 15 pounds" .. ',;. "'->�"_ eane of our land; breed better cattle Mr. Editoi:_1 like to read Farmeis I erec1ed and ��lled tbe fIrst silo l!I' of silage pel' day andLa�sman a�ount
.

"'1',"'''''''''
':: and take propel' care of them'in order' Mail and �.!'eeze and get a good deal the nOIth half of Osage county, haye,· of corn fodder,...--abotit ·half the. feed, ;-:"':�, .•J"

.

,''t6 ,make good prOfits(\ The sooner w,e- ,out of it. I am an, Iowa farmer, but u�e� "it �wo winters ';tItd '!ould' no� �
.

,they' should �v;e had, '(or they wete',,� :,'.. . �'g�t 'at it in '.�he right' way the better raJue to Okiahoma five. years ago. I Wlt.!,iout. It fQr ·foul' hmes �t� c.ost If, It,., hungJiy all' winter. Still' they:' .went.t ,:.. the results., . ."
"
-" lik'; it

..he.I't�. <hut:do 1,lOl like the meth, 'could ·norb.&-;replaood. '_'.'
,

.'. ,onto; grass last. spring .'weighing 8,00k,,: '. '. ',I lu!,ve been breeding purebred.Short·
pounds' and r sold th�m, a� $(II). per,horn cattle. for' 12' years but_ I--should

. head Aug�t. 24, 1912." .. ':,�" �,': ,hi\,ve been :�t�.it-for 25 ...years or'more. , • . ., ,
, -1 woul(l .have· been' better ofI and it A: Com'pari�n With- siio�keci C�m'';''.!"�-:1Vould have been better' for 'the state 'Fhe fOl'e�ing. fi�re-s 'gi,!� oril�)Ca,

'
... ':�,of I{lI,:nsas. '1 ·started ...out, ,with .. ill!lt part of the' ad�antages of ·stlag&.;feed,. '_

�

one ,purebred cow 12 years ago. Her
'ing. 1\:[y neighbors 'led- ttie same, class"� '$first calf was a male.. I traded it to' "of. cattle las·t winter; on tire same clUs

·

D. L. 'Dawdy _of Avrington; Kim., for' of 'feed, 'but tlieirs was ·ili the forill of -

_
'another purebreq �ow and paid the sl10ck

.

corn. . 'Fhe,. f�d corn, fodder.

_ diffel1ence� .

Today I have a herd of 60 and all, used .��)Ubll!. � the acreag¢. of·

h(lad. I 'a]so have one grade cow and feect, I.and . tJre shr-inIt· on ·their 'stockher· calf. Any man who -

can ilee at ranged . from 50 to iliO. pounds, perJaIl can come into JD.Y .hent and, pi!!k head for the -winter. MQre than that,-.)Ut the grade and her calf at one look,' �they spent the wholEi_ dity digging'.feed/A.Ii�· they all get ,the same .feed and ou� of the snow, while I fejl 50 ho�s.the.)uUlie care. The grades w.j}J not and �attle in 30 minutes•. I· have DOJ0li:.� up "with fat on the same, feed the, silos or silage ,cu,tterl\l to. �lL' '.:;'

... :. . pure.red cattle will. 1 have purepr�d • -. "F. '0. Bra.cKlJtly.�:, _'. COWl! teday ,fAugust 28) running- lR
, BurIingame� Kan.

,,
, ,We pasture without any other ,feed
,.Jiji.� will bring.-$100 �ach on the Kan..
.a� Citiy�market for beef, but they are

· worth more_than double that jor breed:
ing purposes.• I also' have some � year

, ling heifers. that °a .'regular shipper. Qf
, .,f�ed me $50 a, head to ship. on the
o�n JJUU:ket in Kansas _(Jity to go OQ.

·

,tJM! .. block. 1 never owned a grade.
tht'- would bring such prices on' the.

:market o� today and 1 have ra:ised lot&
Qggood �des. .

" c.'
, ','. ,,' ,_, .

;Some people �t. the Idea
.. I!l some

�'. " ..... ",:','-w!:'l:' that you cannot have ,purebred
: ".'''.• _

", ',eattle without giving them pJenty 011
�. "" '

� ., -crain through tlie winter. c'1'pis is a.
" mistaken.·idea•. ,After It heifer paB8�

lier' first yeal' �he does not need any
pin to'go through the winter.. Just
fiv-e her plenty of rough feed, and - she
'will winter, in fine shape. I 'never

Rtve my cows or heifers any grain
·through the winter except when they

· _are calving. Then 1 like to give them
• 'little grain; and dg- sO al! a rule, but

- Dot �an the time. If a cow is loaded
�'with fat and she' calves in tbe winter;·

and I have plenty of· rough fe�<I;' I do
'

Ilo.t
.

Ki�e her any. grain. "She' 'd9.es' not
Deei It, and will come through III good
'condition�,· " .'
'I raise alfalfa, Kafir and corn fad

� .cler for rough feeli .
.' I s�w SOlOO Kafir

thick with the wheat drill and I plant
'lOme with the lister in rows and cq)
tivate it the same as corn" and if it
,seeds good I top the lileed off. 1 don't
like the cattle to have the. seM. I
'&imply give,· them the fodder after it
is·.topped. 1 sow Kafir with a wheat
drill, 1% bushels per /lcre, 1 cut it
with the .mowing machine and stack
it in small round stacks from 1 to' 2
,tons hi the stall,k and then it won't
'heat. If you have good purebred cat
tie' give them plenty of this kind of
Kalir once a day and alfalfa. once !l,·

'day or corn fodder and you .wIll have
'fat cattle without any grain and good
enough to go' to the shambles.

'

. If the � farmers of· Kansas will
·

wake up and get some purebred cattle,
be. they Shorthorns, Herefords, Angus·

or' Galloways, and then take good care
"'o.f them, they will certainly win out

· for t�mselves, .their families and
- 'their state. L. M. Noffsinger.

Osborne, Kan.

Moving tom Shocks Intact
- Mr. Editor-I tie three armsful to'
start a corn shock and tie well when

..

finished. Last fan I hauled up,all the
shocks from the field intact, without
bJteaking a string;' 1 �wung a long
frame under the running gear of the
wagon, the tgp of it' being 18 inches

';·above ground and wide enough to
� ;",come out even with the hubs. The

.·"leepers were 22 fe�t long, which gave·

'!1De room enough to lay on four shocks.
".We- loolhld the shocks with the team

. :�'by:' s,inging a rope' about them and
.

. "putting a stick through the shock to
�

-

.

keep. �e rope down in pulling it over

�te the frame. Feed hogs graJn on

,. the �me ground on whieh the stalks
·

...are· fed,
.

for three weeks, and the

•

\

The Idea that the beMt ..attle 8111l1t he fell' aod haDdled Ia • "faa.." �n:oer .. a mistaken Dotloo that quite generaU,. prevails. EI.ewhel'e OD' tblll
paSt! L. He No.....lter te.... laow he Winter'; his ....«Ie. OD alfalfa, KafJr 'aDd

, cora f04au. Tile, pleture pow••ome Qf it):r NoUsIDP...•• Sllol'tIlo_

ods of farming in .use. I don't like so
much cotton., 1 h3ve been raisiilg
corn, oats, Kafir, milo .and· Spanish

. peanuts. The Spanish peaputs..do well
here'and 100 bushels of nuts and from
·1 to 1% .tons of hay per acre Can 'O'e
raised. I raised 200 'bUSMls of. 'nuts
last ye",r' and have out 15 acres this
season•• We thre�h the nuts the same
as we do. oats and cowpeas, leaving
them clean and ready for market. I

\ .

Mr. 'Editor�Whell my fain work is.
done I turn my idle hOl!8es out into
the stalk field night .'and day- so loug
as the weather is good and they ·don't
get any graiu.? 'Wht'll

.

it_is very' c.old
or wet I put them aU in. the' Jlitl'U' at
night and give thel}l. a Jittle bay ·or.

_

straw and 11 few. ears of: corn �r!'. .r.
half'�noll of oats, each. In,the.m!)rn··;;
ing ,they are gi'yen" a drink and turcned .

'

out into the ljlti"lks,: ag�in.. When the
stalks are picked eleaD 1 feed' foddesr.... .... ,,,,,-

,

-or some other 'roughness Until- the
'first part of March. ·When. spring
work opens up I begig graining -them,
giving them some br�n to make them
shed well 'aDd 'ke�p their bowels. in
condition. WheD. they don't do well
I turn them out. on wheat pasture 0c

casionally or feed more· bran and less
.com. ,I am never bother.ed with"hav·
'mg their hair stand the wrong way
inIS)!'!!f�n th�� in' 'gfadua�IY when'

< ·spring work·begins and increase .their
_

feed 'until they are on' fulI" ra..tiaae.
When the. days. ,grow longer and the
weather is 'warm I take water to the
field .and gift tliem' a drink in the

'-' middle of; both forenOon· and after·
noon. My way is to begin' wintering
work horses when spring· work fint
begins. 1 keep my hor�s in fair
shape all sUDlmer and when fall .work
is done. I do· not Deed to feed them
half tbe winter to get. them in shape
for spring again. ,Oscar Gugler.
. Woodbine, Kan. .

/

III the fall of 1010 'I pIcked up a.
bunch of steer calves averaging 400
pounds, and put' them into the feed-"
lot Novei!1ber. 20. I fed thein a daily
ration"of about .12% pou�ds of' corn
silage- and what dry. forage they
wanted until they went onto gr�ss,
May 1, 1911. They then averaged 510
poundS, !\ gain of 25" per cent. in

- weight througll the wint.er.

,
.

Handu.-, a Wornout Farm
,

,
--

Mr, Edit�'jjj In too many communi
ties in Ka$\A! there is as yet no well
defined or .�f�ly established system
of crop rot��.on including some of the
tame grasse9� Many farms that haV'e
been under Cultivation 20 or 30 'yea�'9
have had little barnyard manure, p.nd
are fast becoming depleted.

. Eight years ago I came into POS8ellf
sion of one .of these wornout farms
and began at (lnce to han<lle it 011 ·the
'10·year 'crop rotation plan with al·
falfa as the tame "grass." I have.
found this system so satisfactory
and effective that I believe if every
depleted far� were handled in this
way we could soon quadruple our

present· average yield. To apply t�s
system the farm land is diVIded into
10 equal plots, varying tJte size of the
plots with the size o.f the farm. For
instance, if there are· 160 acres of,··
plowland on' a farm tlach plot wo.uld

. 'Contain 16 acres. .

To get started sow one,half 01' fiv�
of the plpts to alfalfa the first year
and then sow. aq additional plot to ai-

-

falfa' eac4 succeeding ,year, breaki�g
up the oldElst alfa.lfl;l; plot .each year.
After this system; is. established each
Plot will have been in alf!1lfa fiy.e
1eal1s . before: being broken. lip. Dur
mg the sixth and seventh· ;veat's a.

'plot will bll ,n co�, dur�!_Ig. the eight.

'.

KaD.a. Conc8l'ds po...... OD
_
the lama of- J. 'G. M� ._r A�lleivme,. ID

'MitcheD eo_t7, from II' photogl'aplt ta'ken for l".ftII� Man. _OIl B�eSe ..
.M. M. Grlfff�h 01 A,tthervIlJe•
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Cold weather and such preventives
as 'getting .the horses off pasture, giv-'
ing them fresh well water, clean, dry
feed and' Iaxatlves, or condition pow
ders, have greatly checked the horse

pestilence in, Kansas: HaH- the vet
erinarlans have been withdrawn from
the field and, J. H. Mercer, state live
'Stock sanltary commissioner of Kansas,
expects to see the disease, completely
wiped out' in .Kaneas within a few
weeks. Meanwhile . full .and complete
knowledge of the cause and treatment
of the disease will be sought - in the
laboratories of the state's biologists, that
'an eff(ctive defense' may be had on a.

recurrence of the malady under like
conditions in' future. Some, marked suc
cess -has been achieved .with the pre
ventive vaccine .whieh the veterinarians
of, the Agriculthr.al college, have pre
pared and are tesbing, '

-

A Wind-carried Disease.
Nebraska is now wrestling with, the

baffling horse disease. Dr. Bostrom,
Nebraska's .associate state veterinarian,
does not believe the .. government's for

age poison diagnosis is correct but that
the disease is produced by a germ car

ried '.by the air. For confirmation of
this he points to the fact tnat cases of

the, .disease are sporadic, attacking
horses here and there, and spreading
from a center instead of appearing
simultaneously in all parts of the af
fected region. In Nebraska it has been'
observed that the disease' seems to
travel in the direction of the prevailing

.

wind, which apparently lends further
strength to the germ theory.

Worms in Phillips County Horses.
A spider is infesting the' Buffalo grass

to a remarkable extent "this season in
northwest Kansas and some of the folk
in that part of the state think it may
have a connection with the horse di-
sease. Mrs. L. A. 'Cary, it'reader of the and Breeze, which F. H. L. refers to, protection of potatoes from disease. The 'Year Meetin-g of Kansas A.H.l.A·.
,Mail, and Breeze in Phill.ips county, re-

were drawn up with a view to exclude Union Pacific is naturally enough the -

__
". \

ports the webs of these spidere cover the all probable sources of infection, so far, first railroad to "take notice" of .the po- The first successful attempt at eo-

pastures as with so many, little bunches as possible, and no better advice can be tatoo It traverses some of the best po· operation by western farmers' was the
of white cotton. The ground under each given today. The horse disease has -tato-growing territory in the country organization. of the famous AntHlo�
web is always found worked up loosely, proved .a most impractical disease' to .and has a mutual interest in developing Thief assoelatfon, born i.!,l Missouri bllt
'and on stirring it, .a Ilttle black spider dsal with. Half-way 'protective meas- .an output and market. for the crop. cradled in Kansas. It has been, and)8
appears.

ures prove unavailing. Horses taken off, "

now a mighty power for' good, in tIie
There is a possibility that this phe- pasture and fed musty or half-cured

Your"Best Move at Farin,lng rural life of ,the West.. Arkansi;.s' City
nomenon is 'a more than usually pro-

alfalfa hay or cane, contract the di-, 'WiII be the scene of this year's getting .to,

lific generation of' what is called the sease anddie 'as ,readily as if on grass, WHAT WAS IT? get.her. of the Kansas A. ,H., T.',A:,'and
balloon spider, whieh spins a web and It, also appears just as necessary to October 15·11,1, th� dates. 'l'he program
finally sails away in it. The descrip- give .them clean grain and a daily feed Looking back.Into the.past, what was that has been arranged, bespeaks a"'royal
tion given tallies ,pretty well with that 9f wet bran' with purgatives. Such the one best move you ever -made at time for all A. IJ.' T. A; members' '''ho
interesting aeronaut. .tlme-trled remedies 'as those usually farming, next to bringing home a house, attend "the Imeeting. 'The annual meet.
'Horses that have llied of the horse preseribed by .persons .

of ]�rge open� k�eper, of course? Farmers Mail and ing o� -the,�'ladies" auxiliary' of the' as
disease in that neighborhood, Mrs; Cary mindedness ,for ''hollow. horn" ,and Bre��e invites letters discu�sing bb�s ,so(jiatiQ!l wilt be held at the sam:e�time_'
adds� have been, found to, be badly in- ','grllb in tail" appear to have no effect subJect f?r the next _few �eeI,-s and the Erce auto 'rides ',band,concerts ,and':a: .free
fected with_ worms, and, thousands of whatever.

,

'
best 0lle ,.�n the lot wll! draw a, two·year the��rt�a'l j?�'i'formance a�e' �mo'Iig,,:th�

tiny worms corrie' from "tIre living ani- i: With regard to Mr. Cottrell's suggeB� subscriptIOn to .the Mall and Breez�. �he_ 'ent.ertluntiIejIt· features arranged for bY;
mJ�ls tlJat are treated :with purgatives. �on" for opposing the chinch bug, '-.the ,second and phlrd bes� lett�rs� Will be the local order at·Arkansas Cit1� ",

,

" :fuan� who. h�s put it, in practicil' will un" good, for a ,one-year ,subscriptIon e!tch• '

',I ' ..... ,

" ". - ,

", ,

A;n IIDpractical Disease. a,oulitedlv. find it most practical when With some of our, folks tJlis, best move 0, , ' "

" F. ,R. L., it Dqqglas coilnty reader, �'he. bug season comes around next may have been the bUilding of 'a silo 'WliojJs,es a Machine ,Hulker?, "

�r_i�es .. ta}<:ing, �h� ¥jlil and Breeze to yeaI·" or the buying, of, some ,purebred stock. 'Mr:�Editoi-�i would like -to -b���'B��8
tas!<: for suggesting.that old hay be fed. , Perhaps it was the seUiiJg of pat:C of ,iilforInatioll :'a:i)Qut 'corn,'husker8;�' froOf
.W· �tbe" ·},J1l�lthy }tor�!ls;' as one of, 'the Promoting the Potato' the ,place !lnd 'd�ing�. bettel' f�rmihg. Qn some�' .one--who • ,has: used 'one� aiso (be-
preventive :measure,s for th� disease, also .'. t ,

•.
,

. 'the rest. Also �t �lght be represented ri:Ja�e. of·:t�e ·,liusker. I have' 450 :acI'\lS
t�f:t:;��e.,:�yn� be .bt,Irned in rasJ worm A; .L. ¥obler, president of the U�io� .by t�e instaU.ation ?f a water systet:I! o� of corn, and'I want.a husker W,they to'M'
med,!flp�.,;}.s, admlDls,t,ered,. These s'u,/!!" PaCIfIC r,ad.way has engaged E. �. Grubb, other conv,eme�ce, m the ,.ho�e-:-tIlln�. a success.��I do ,not, know. ,of aiiy, better
g.e,st�on��I1,n!l H. M. Cottr�l1's tnat wheat t�e a�tho!,Ity on potato cultllre to dey��� that have helped. tQ ,make ,!Ife mOrll)JOm- ..way -to·get infprma..tion aboulone th&a, .

Janll-.be sown; to alfalfa III orde! to ex· '�IS t�me, fOY �t least a year ·to w�.r�, ,for.tab�e a'(ld Jm;10la_bll'l. bemg. cOI_I8Ider�d thp,Olfgh �th:e' Ma.il and Breeze." "." '":'
, tel'lJIln�te' chlp�h bugs he, ��a�J>s at !I). co.opera�lo)! With, the. potato. �row�r8� ?f ,.a� nmch value as those t.hat mc�e.!lse. : R.' 1, .Sai.nt Jolm, Kan. G. D.'
one!'. fUljll!y.- and :fo:r�yer as impractical. �long the, hne of the Umoll PaCifiC. 'Mr. profits, 'Whatever the move; tel,l �hy , r> _ :,;,F.,'. ',,"" ':·t.'--- " ,', .

-
--, 'j"

and.fo.oJ'ish.. � ',-.' '. •
Grt.lbb's eff�rt,B -will be dii'ected,t��ar4 you think .it w;tS your 'b�st one ..

,
A�-,.� The:Q�n_th'al'fiitten8 readily i.B �\M

.
The precautIons' published. I!I tIle Mad the productIOn, of better crops and the- ,dress Desk 3" Farmers Mall and 'Bree?(l., af1y.,'no.t::�a,·good layer., . ,;., J'

__'; ;::,:,�i
.. _.. '

. _.... , _.

, -,---'_'-,---

, Borse. Disease Dl�9overies
REAL AND IMAGINARY.

-

.)

n"�'200 ..Egg "H�n';'aUd
, -<' .: Her -Sister '. ,.: '

,

The 200-egg 4e�.j� ah,a:ctuality-ilot
- a dream. She exists. 'Butnioreimpor
tlj.nt; to, the average poultry-keeper is�
the average.hen, The,whole fiOj:kcan't
produce 200 eggs per b,�, but itS pro-

.

"duetlon almost iIlways can be greatly'
increased. €ln· many a small place
the poultry can be made the big asset,

.

instead of. a side issue, We havemany
articles by men and women' who get
results and sell their .eggs at a good
profit. They tell the details of breed
mg, 'housing, feeding, killing and get
ting to market. The best poultry
buildings are illustrated and described
in detail-so that they may 'be built by ,

the poultryman at small expense. .

GettiqTOleth�ra.dMakiagG�
One of' . the farmers' �Oopei'atiye

assooiatlons we !mow of has now three
, fertilizer factories and 30 shipping sta
.tions, It ships �s goods as (ar south:,
· asCuba, as farnorth:asMontreal. I.ast '

_year itsaved its members '$125,000.
Cooperatiye 'associations that work;

,

'are the salvation of the profits of
· fa�ers in many parts of the .country,
No one questions that 'the, 'idea of
cooperative societies among farmers
is a good one. The problem is, how
to put it into-effect, - "-

,We are giving 'exact -descriptions Of '

, organizatlons now operating, and de
tailed facts about the methods of,�
forming such associations, both for'

· buying and for marketing.

j�1I'JDiDi by' Factory ftl.ethodi ,

There are machines now in ;_the '

market . which 'will .perform almost
every farm operation. They' reduce.
the cost of production just as modem

,

' machines doin factories.' How to buy,
and manage machinery is a. vital sub
ject." Most-farm machines are sent to
,:the,scrap-heap in five ,years,when they
should last 'ten. The annual waste,
amounts 'to millions' of dollars. A
series of articles on the right machine
and-how to use it will appear in,T$
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, contributed
by men expert with .the various tools
and their' uses. The modem machin
ery of. plowing, planting, cultivating,
harvesting; road- building, spraying';

, irrigatmg, will.be discussed.

, H(tmes and Gardens forWomen
'- How to add $500 to the value of a place by spending
$75 for shrubs and trees; how to plant a garden.so as to
have'blossoms all the season; plans for comfortable country
.homes at different costs; ideas for building a piazza, a sleep
ing-porch, a dormer; how to make anold house cosier, more
convenient and more attractive; how to select the right
paper, paints, curtains and Iurniture-e-such subjects as

these are regularly treated in THE C,QUNTRY G)i:NTLEMAN
by men and women who have actually had the experience
and know how to tell about it.

.-

I

Being HapP1 in the Country
The essentials of a .happy, comfortable life in the COUIlUy

,inelude social, religious; educational and other outside
interests, as well. as those of the home. Here are some
of the new ideas we have already gathered and printed:'
,How they put 'a church 'on its feet by demonstrating the
Babcock test from .the pulpit; how a country town had a:
",good-roads day," another a historical pageant; getting a

'playground for the school; a "more corn" campaign in, "

Neoshoj- farm camps for boys and girls; the revival 'of the .

small country fair�
. '

OFFER Sixty thousand more farmers than a year ago a�e already buying THE CbUNTRY GENTLEMAN.at 5 cents
.

a copy, or $1.50'11, year, the regular price. If you knewTHE COUNTR,Y GENTLEMAN as they do youwould
be glad to pay that amount and more for your subscription.

-

", ',','- '

, '

'

,

You know THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL and THE SATURDAyf,EVENING POST, ' r..'····..•..••••••·••·••••••••••..•....• .....•••••••
our other publications. We want you to know THEICOUNTRY GENTLEMAN. The •

'

Curtis Publishing Company never gives premiums, bonuses or clubbing offers. 'I CUT OUT-MAIL TODAY � ': .

But it is good business for us to get,THE ,COUNTRY GENTLEMAN into your hands.
-

'1 ,,-

You will judge for yourself'.
.

'

. "

, I"�B COUNTRY GENTuEMAN" t ,
'

'

In order to give you a fair chance to see with your own eyes that It Is every- , Independence Square. Philadelphia, Pa.;
thing ,!"eclaim, we will S«nd i� to, ¥oiI� home until February I, 1913, for 25 c;e,nts.' Enclosed please find 25 cents;stamps or coin' (Canadian

�h19 one-half reduction m price IS solely a _!rial.offer for new subscribers, price 40 cents). Please 'send THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
It WIll never be repeated. ' .

, to the address below until Feliruary Ist, 1913, beginninc
Fill in and send the coupon opposite (or, If you wish to save the, paper In' with the next Issue, -

'

which this Ii! printed, write us a letter.-giving c1eady your name and,address.
�d encloslpg 25 cents).

' .
,

'

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
,

PHILADELPHIA, piNNSYLVANIA
Na�e __

Town-------------- , __

,Sl�', ---------
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·"'··THE FARMERS MAn.• �'. B�EZE;-;"TO�ElKA" 'l�l\HAS
�"""'r-"--..""""",��.....__---� l.tion to the lids. If a little gets into _.

I the' eye it will do no. -harm: Pyok tan

nin (blue), 2 grains, boracic acid, 10

grains, water 20unc·es. Keep the an-imal
from rubbing the eye, so far as p�s!ble.

Sterile l'tIare�

Cou4ucted for Fal'!ller. lUaU IIDd Dreez. I have a 6-year-old mare that I Ca.oDot

D1' HR. F. S. SCIIOENLEBEB, get with. toal. She comes -In heat regularly

, Profes8or of Veterlua..,. Science
and breed her tram three to six or seven

times. with dltferent. horses but without

KIUUI8II ��ural CulJ�. results. Have also used an Impregnator

-Our readers are Invited' to consult Dr. ()�tl�. no better results.--G. M.. Guymon,

'Schoenleber In an advisory way In caseof,
•

trouble with livestock. Be sure to state the There are many causes that may brlDg
. hlstol'l' of the case, location of the disease' about this condition Sometimes the

'and the conditions under which animal has-.
'. .

, been kept. -It a horse state weight. Also mare IS too' fat. Sometimes tbere IS

....rlte across the top of your letter to be' uterine trouble and again it may be

.
alfswered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and .' .

a�ways sign name In full, UnSigned In- ovarian trouble. It IS bard to suggest

qulrles will not be answered. Answers will any treatment without knowing tbe 'ex,

be publlsbed In tur_n.___ isting conditions, and I would advise

Cocked Ankles.
'Jl to have a competent graduate vet-

, I have a mare, 7 years old, that Is weak
erinarian make a thorough examination.

In tbe ankles. -Bhe has what Is called

"coCked ankles." Is there a cure for It?

H. J. V., Moundridge, Kan.

Tbis condition is, caused by a weak

DeSS of the tendons. This weakness may

be congenital 01' it may be the result of

overwork - or allowing the heels to .be

worn down, producing an unusual strain

upon' the tendons. Frequently these

cases are beneiited by eutttng down the

,toe and.shoeing with thick heels or heel

ealks, A little stimulating liniment may
be applied to the tendons,

. Ringworms on Calves.

Last spring 1 bought a' carload of steer

calves and on the bead and neck of a -few

or them I noticed small spots' about the .

size of a dollar. Later nearly all of them

had the sores on theIr bodies but Borne

have gotten over them now. The Bores are

dry and mangy.-J.- E. S., Cotton\vood

Falls, Kan.

Your calves were probably ,affected

with ringworms, a skin disease caused

by a vegetable parasite. Sometimes it

affects older animals. It is contagious
in its nature, although not usually con

-sidered dangerous. Dipping will cure the,

disease. If you are unable to' dip, you
can spray them witb any of the ordi

nary dips or apply su1phur and lard. If

not too inconvenient, you might paint
the bare spots with tincture of iodine

once or twice a week,

Eye Defects.

I have a. young' mule that often rubs bls

eyea against a tree or post unttt. they water

and once noticed some blood along the

edge of the lid. He stili seems to Bee well

but am worried about hlm.-G. S., Crowder,

Okla.,
_

- '
..

Y,our jnule bas probably a sligbt Irrl
tation of, the eye lids which is intensl-

fied by constant rubbing. I would sug- I
- '" A'Jm t.

gel!t that ·you apply the following solu-
mpacbon�heep 1 en

(1) I.bave a cow that was giving nearly a

pall ot milk but the last three days she

DON'T CUT OUTAVARICOSE VEIN has fallen oft to a quart. &he does not seem

to be sick and Is In good flesh but does not

liSE AD5DRBIVl' ID
UNlMEMT cbew her cud. What can I do for ber?

:1\11. lfta;"..lJ\., fOR l�'
.

-

(2) I also have some sheep that cough by

A mild, sate, antiseptic, 4lscu-
spell... . 'Dbey are running on gond pasture.

tlent, resolvent liniment, and a
Wliat Is' this trouble ?-Reader, Downs, Kan.

proven remedy tor thisand slm· ( 1 ) Y
. b bl f

.

•
liar troubles. Mr. R. O. Kellogg,

our cow IS very pro a y su -

,

Becket,JlasB.. before uslnll tills fering from impaCtion and' although she

rsmedr. sull'ered Intensely wltb
pe.lntul anel Inflamed Velnsa' does not seem to be sick, I tbink you will

tiler were s"ollen. knotted an have noticed that she has no appetite,
���'a�e :':!.�I;'A��[te:BI�, and that she is constipated. It is neces-

.

, ABSORBINE.JB.. tllevelns

"el'8 �uced, Inllammation and pain lIon8, and I sary that the cow's bowels should move

"vo biI.4 DO recurrence of the trouble dunng the 11 b f
- b

.

1 1

..at. six ,:rears." Also removea GoItre, Painful
'nOrma Y e ore s e regains ier norma

lIWe1l1nllll"Wen!l. Cysts. Callou.ea,
Brul_ "Blnck· condition. Give her 1% pounds of epsom

-.�y''iJo:''��f&t:��{l,���\:���:f1're=:
salts and % of a pound of common s_alt

.. G free. Wrltetorlt. in a quart of warm water at one dose •

•F.YDUNG,P.D,F., 2011 Temple at" aprlngfttld,M_ You can add a tablespoonful of ground
ginger which, although it does not .dis·

solve;will mix fairly with the water and

will prevent griping. Give the cow plenty
of -water and exercise bel' some. Do not

offer ber any chop or alfa.lfa until she

shows a good appetite and will eat it
with a relish.

(2) It is possible that your sheep have

lung worms. If any should die, it would

be advisable to have a post mortem held

so as to-·determine the exact cause.

Lumpy Milk.
I have a [i-year-old cow that has bad

three calves and Is a very heavy milker but

this summer she has been giving lumpy milk

at times trom her left hind teat. This

quarter cakes -a.nd Is hard for two days be

fore the lumpy milk comes.-J. F. P., Wa

keeney, Kan. -

I have a 3-year-old cow that has been

giving clotty milk tor three or four months

from tbe htrid half of her' udder. Is thIs

milk fit for use and what will cure this

conditIon ?-C. B., Lexington, Okla.

These cows have garget, probably due

to some infection- as there seetn to be

other cows affected in the same way.

I Between- the attacks it is possible that

the milk is not unfit for use but as these

attacks occur about every three' weeks, it

�eem'l that there is not a very long period
in, which the milk could he used. It would

be advisable to thoroughly wash the ud-

der with a 2 per cent solution of boracic

acid. It would also he he tter if a little

of this solution w.ere injected into the

i�fected quarter.s. hut if you do this, you
will bave to thcp-oughly sterilize the

milk tube or syringe that· you insert iuto

tbe teat. Give thc cow % pound of ep

som salts in a pint of water once daily
for three dnys, then follow up with 2

-

tablespoonsful hyposulpbite of soda once

daily.
'

Watch
Your
HC)g.

during the hot
weather. When
the IUD beau
down they don't get·enough exereile,
they "get off their feed.

" Look out

for Hog Cholera. Be�ln to mix

Lewls'Lye
TI'M"'."".'" for"."• c...",...

with their slop-a quarter of a can to

evel7 barrel-a t<laspoonful to five gal
lons.- For Lewis' LYe is the beatholl' con
ditioner known-Is used by thousands of

holl' ralaers. Don't .take chances-Il'et

Lew' Lye at once-better be "aafe than

lOrry." It Is in the canwltb the Quaker

on it. Ask your IP'Ocer or write to us

for our free lye .book.

PENNSYLVANIASALTMJI'G. CO.
MUM/de'Yrl., Ch,,,,I,"

�IULADELPHlA

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

To new suh�('rihprR: The Farmers

Mail and Breeze until January 1, 1913.

for 15 cents. Call over to your neigh.
bor or hail him a'l he passes 011 the road,
if he is not 1\ 811bRcriber to The :Mail and

RrP.eze, and ten him about this special
offer., Earn your own subscription. If

you send us 7 of these trial orders

and the $1.05 collected we will extend

your time 1 year.
'

L:
"

ANNOUNCEMENT

youwant-we know what

you want; -we've' put it all

Into the new 1913 Mitchell.

You want a long-stroke T head motor, a real long'
strok�; we make ours 6 and 7 inches long; there's power,

high efficiency, flexibility in a long-stroke motor.

All moving parts are wholly enclosed;. and

everything but the Jighting generator is gear

driven, direct from the motor , the lighting

generator is gear-driven from the transmission.

You want a iong wheel-base; it means the maximum of

comfort in riding. You want 36-inch wheels, with tapered

spokes for strength. You want the body hung as low as

will allow good road' clearance .

f

You want Mitchell seven-eighths- elliptical, springs; one

of our new features for your comfort,

You want a leJt-side-drive with center control levers;

you've wanted that ior years. It's a wonder American ,

makers didn't come to it long ago; the common sense

arrangement for American cars.

You want a cut-back door at the dsiver 'a side, so you

can enter the front seats easily from either side,

You want an electric self starter and complete electric

lighting !!ystem; operated from the driver's seat.

AU. FIVE MODELS EQUIPPEd'\vITH

Silk _1Wr .., ... covert llia.minD whad lhield Fire.tone demountable ri!D'

lODe. apeedometer Electric aelf atarter Electric Ii.htiag .y.tea Bo.ch ignition

TnnkeamGt adehew,. Turki.h trimmin,.

7-passenger Six, 60 H. P., 144·in. wheel ba se 4',4 x 7 ill. stroke, r honrl mo-

tor, 36-in. wheels
'. $2.500

5.passenger Six, 50 H. P., 132-in. �heel base.• 3'Y-! x 6 in. stroke, T 11<,,,11 mo-

tor, 36·in. .wheels ':,
,�i .sso

2-passenger Six, 50 H. P., 132·in. wheel ba.se, 3% X 6 in. stroke. T h,'atl mo-.

tor, 36 in. wheels . , !, . .
. . . , . . *1,850

H P
,.i

5.passenger F?ur, 40 . ., 120':1�. �vhcel hase, 4% x 7 in. stl'oi;e, l' III'H,1 JUo·

tor, 36-m. wheels . .: j'.'
. .

.
$1,500

-2-passenger Fqur, 40 H. P., 120 in. rheel bas(J', 4% x 7 in. stroke, T head mo-

,

t.or, 36·m. wheels ';"
$1,500

!
.

!

We've been makine vehiclea for 78 ,.ean and are

the lareeilt-builc;leril of E;.eylinder can in the world.

Deale,.. eiJerywhere. NOrJember JeliVe,.,

.

Mitchell -Lewis Motor' Company
RACIN� :WISCONSIN

.

Mitcb,.JIMotorCq.oflCanauCity,16th&Grand,Kail�
..Citv.M....

, 1 t.� .,' (. f' "

I,L ,

.. � • � ! .

. ,-1.'



In Favor of Fan Freshening,
Mr. Editor-I would much rather

THIS BEAUTIFULRIIiG FREEl h�ve my cows come fresh i� fall or early
. "'I S'" wilb loar s. plol_ lurroundell with

winter than any other time of year.
" �\, ,il Ik •.,. brlgbl.parkl�ng 1m. DI........ Tbls tl l.1:y reasons 'are because of the fact

PO�!::I�,:g�,:::o� e:�U!\���::n!..�r:� there is less work on the farm in win-
o 1.a ••••••t by dlllrlbuling ..If I••r ter than in summer cows need not

01 our large btianUlul plclure. al sse, •

h
. h b' b f

�_ii!ii_�bY onr "reclal plan. w. oend�Iclnrel fig t flies t en, utter and utter at

rlDled In lOin 11 dl�.::�c:\o�'li!::': a�a�'!;.:l1l:.��:�� bring much better prices, and dairy pro
�elrn'l ,on wllb pictures until disposed 01. ;T"u cau allO ducts are more easily kept in winter
earn Walch, Dolb. Bracelet or Lac. Curtain. If yon wllb.

If th I )') f d th '11 b'
�SA8 AR"..· CLUB. Dept. 2'7, Topeka, Kan. e ca ves are we e ey WI e

ready to turn on grass in the spring
and the hogs can have the milk sweet
from the separator. After my fall or

winter calves are a month old I feed
them on skimmilk and ground corn,
oats bran, and alfalfa hay. My exper
ience has been that they do better than
summer calves. S. A. Pratt•.

.R. 1, Kensington, Kan.

I
PENETRATINa
BEAUN.
SALVE
LIquid .. '..
.... AGI.
1InIiI...i". �

A higll grade, guaranteed durable Iive
. rieh red barn paint is sold by the Sun-

'For Old Sorel, Burnl,. 8It.l, flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
. Bon., Cutl Ind' Stlllli. Kallsas, dirl'M; to the consumer at only

It'''';'lIc,,..�i'lIJttriu'r<>moldrll.Btl!_naiZutlel'night. S5c peT gal!on in 5 gal. caliS, freight pTI;f
A full lliYAI packalle and booklet FREE of poa'-lle. paid. . TMJiI is a' pRint proposition worth

fJor:!ll �'8nt8. en " liberal sample !!he for- only &en, considE'1'ing by every farmer. This is a

�r now ·and 'p_nh UW. ';'Iary from �miDC' T�HablE' �'Om ....ny and .DOW .is paint Ilea•
.. eeriOUI one.'

".
. .'

, r- .....

THE ZAVK COMPANY. Humboldt. KaD, son. Try this paint.

SKIM CLEANEST
TURN EASIEST

.

ARE SiMPLEST
MOST SANITARY
LAST LONGEST

The De Laval'SenaratorCOl
N_y_ �cqo ISaii Pnnc:t.co

SEEDS Seasonable
, seeds=Bouth-

. ern' Winter
Rye and Bar

. ley, Texas Red Oats, Alfalfa, Medl
terraneanWheat,RescueGrass.Win-

ter Vetches. Rape, Burr Clover, Fresh
Turnip and other garden seed. Write

.
hvld Hinil. I••d CO.. DIIII•• '.XI.

T FRailPElantEIDII"stWtf��{:�:f�:jjl
,

IIIUK WITH BACH
ORDEII. .·---tJ

QCARANTBED. CERTI"'IJ'l:.f�, ,"UIT
Inopecllon lurnlsbed. For price BOOK

.

list�ddre.. Box B. FREE
Wlcb1tll Nursery,Wichita, Kan, TO YOU

-

AHenUon, farmers
SHARPEN your disc with the Simplex Disc
Sharpener. while you are dlsclng. Saves

time and money. ,Price ,7.60 complete.
Agents wanted. Write at once. 'SImplex
Mfg. Co., 1019 N. nd St., St. Joseph, Mo.

CONDUCTED FoR FARMl!lRS MAIL AND
.

. BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

'l'bIa department alms to' be • bee
tor-aU ezperlence exchange 101' _ IoUm

who keep Olllk cows. We are .'act to
heIIr trom you often.' A. Mall alld IIreeze ,

lI1I_cl'lpUon IUId other »rl_
-

aWlmle4
each week tor helpful or ..teretlt.... let·
tel's or bits of dairy news,

Fly time is waning.
"The prop of the dail'y';-ii well filled

silo.

Better thrce good CO\VS any time than
a half dozen scrubs.

7Brothers-7Farms

l-SHAR·PLE.S
.

-Tulndar .. c:,ea.....tors
You know the 8fs Porterfiel4 brothe....

Bach operates his GWJl bilrh class dairy farm
and Is maklug monel'. You know of their
brother-In·law, Hon. Jno. W. Sperow. retlrecl
dairyman, memberof IqlsJat1'lre,whosewife

.......111.,. W. Va. �formedyJllaaPorterfie1d. Liketh•.mOllt
successful dairymen eve1'l1where. these
"shrewd men setectic1' aDd enthusiastically
endorae'

SHARPLES c,..�UI:::::to..
TheywID use no other'1l1ake. It Is all be

causeDairy Tubnlani contain nodisks, have
twice theskimming force ofother separators.
skim faster and twice as clean, and paya pro;.
fit no other can pay.

,
Read thllllettel" from South Africa:
'Glen Let. Tarkastad. Uillted South .Africa,

JulY 12. 1912.
.....e__ tIa. TahvIar for� SIa3'u'"
....._la_ia� family, ... aD_1oWaI7
pleuecl wItIa tIa.... OS'WALq HARlWL" .

When whole tammo eaa' their solid vote tor TUbularI, JOIlwm wllely do thelilDe,;
WaDt. free Irian W�t to ucllaa•• '_ 1IIESHARPLES SEPARATaR CO.
_.. ..par_tor III put DaJ'lllant for _. WUT CH!!!!!!It, PA. .........: CIIIaIIp, IL
llaatltQ87Qabatter?· Theauk forCataJo. s...,...... c.I.; ...........ON.; ....... ,...

.

No.1" .....etqulclr.�80_atteatloa. '�C.,;WImIIpe£C-,"""'E""'"

Letting butter drain well before salt,
I ing is one

.

of the little things that

.

makes for better quality.

Selling butter' or cream from the farm
robs the soil. of "less fertility .than does

any other farm product.
The man who makes a business of cow

keeping instead of a chore is on the

right road to better profits.
-Good shelter will make f�ed go farth

er and this is a good time to see that
barns and sheds are made tight for the
winter.

With beef prices soaring, the tempta
tion to sell dairy heifer calves for veal
is. strong, but the foresighted dairyman
does not think of giving in to it.

Letters from Mail and Breeze folks
who are working with the cows are al-"
ways appreciated. Just a few lines, tell
ing of your way of doing things are

what we are lookiug for.

Sandwich Mot�or Press

Raising a Calf Without Milk.
[Prize Letter. J •

Mr. Editor-I saw 1111 article in are ..

cent Mail and Breeze on "raising calves
and skimmilk in which G. C. Wheeler

thought it could hardly be done success

fully. Three years ago my. aunt gave
us a ,}ersE'Y calf for the raising and af-
ter considerable coaxing we got it to.,
drinking a thin porridge made of calf
meal. '\7e staked it out as soon as .the
weather was warm enough and it was

soon picking at the grass and growing
fast. 'I'hls calf is now a: splendid cow

with a calf of her OW11. It cost us

about $4 for calf meal to raise this
calf and had it been a spring calf it
would have coal still less. A good many
calves are raised this way in Michigan.
For-calf seoul's I give a cup of strong

'coffE'f'! in tile feed. If bound lip a table

spoonful of black molasses in the feed
once or twice a week will cure,

10' Paw Paw, Mieh. .

.

E ..R Gilbert.

Kentucky producesmore and better
·tobacco than any other State in the
Union. Almost all the finest Burley
comes from that. State-and. as you

know, Burley is the best pipe tobacco
grown anywhere.
Yet, of all theBurley raised in Ken

tucky, lu& than &ix per cent is good
enough for Velvet-for only middlf.
leaves of choicut crops go into this·
"smoothest" of smokes.

But even· these ulecteJmiddle leaves-rich
with mature, ripe lIavor-are not ready for
Vel.et until they have been thoroughly mel
lowed, until no hint of bite or burn remaiJae.
Then, and then only, doe. Burley
become VJoel.
You can't know what "lImooth.

at" unoking is unti! TOU try this
superb tobacco, Your dealer
probably haaVelvet. If not, haYtI
him get it f9r )'OQ throush hie
jobber III once,

FfIllel_�_ne. na_,o..
0... _nce Ba•• - con__•

.nt forci.aratt.e-.5c:or_
""""d ,'a.. AamiJor ;.re.
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'DON�'T DESPAIR!'
There ie' one sure remedy for
eomr. buuioDS and callowree.
, ASK FOR .

:CactuComCaDoDlComPoUDd
25 ceatI at all drumdata.or IIeDt
-. direct by the

·

CACTUS REMEDY CO ••

. .

KANSAS CITY. MO. .

A�.•' With Worthl... Tr.u••••

..�'-.
Gunnted. Ruplure Bolder
- 60 Dit3's TrIaL

.=.���11er:::�D!1�
:rup&ure trooble•. Test It on 00

rofJ :r�� a.!\�:;"·O�d Ih:.0e;�:
"""" ,'I misery then It won"
eoot you 0 .Ingle coot. '.

.
'Hal cured lome 0' the word

casel OD' record. Dootors and
llirpoD.B who,know of it reeom-

::'�f� 1:.I,n�:�i::_�����:i'n :o"ld'\"�\a�:. legoetrap., 00
W.�. 10. F.....oli aod lind out all about It. Book I.

lull 0':'0.18 ne••r before put In ·prlnt. Cloth-bound. 98

pages: EJ:pl.lil��why'eli18tl.o and�Iprlnlf truises cannot oure

�OIl. 8b�wl dangera of. operation. Expo.es the humbug
,.ppllan'cu," "me&boa.," "plasten,

II etc. Will save you
from being I.ooled and ••ve you from .wasting money.
Show. why 110 day. trial II the only .... way to te.t env

thing .or rupture and bow we offer you the only thing good

en-&:�t.�::no�!ru�?�l�:fu�t;ry endonemenu. Write
'0" Iitoday--It tell. you tblogs you could never lind ou&

by gofDg to doctors or drug Btore.. Addre88I
"

Bos545--Clutbe CO., 125 E. lard St.. New York City

LEARN�MP AUTOMOBILES·
Ble Mone,. In Auto Bualnese
Tr:'vel. get lloo<lP_�l. run lIarage

or auto live!,),. FREE i1lostrated
book tell. all. YO.n can learn in a

few weekeat home or in our ehOJ)8.
Write for information today.

�,.._.... 11NSAi CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHIOL

,�,,\.����t ::�:I.p04
COoD.iluoted by CLUJ' HOOd.,

211)2 Eaet Fifteenth Street.
KANSAS ClTl{, MO.
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THE richest virgin soli IS waiting
for YOIl in Manitoba.Saakatchewan
and Alberta•. Go where yo� ..::an

prosper, earn a farm home In a-few

years-farmers have paid for their

-farms Wilh one crop First prize of
'1000.00 for best wheat' in the worl.:!
was award!"o:J by American judges at

the NeW York,Land Show to a west·

·

ern Canadian farmer. Anyone can

own land in Western Canada

L�nd From $10 to

$30 An Acre Ten
Years inWhich toPay

� 'rhe Canadian P.aclfic.Railway offer� you
the ·finest Irrlgaled land for Intensive
lannlnR' and non-irrigated land with
ample rainfall-for mixed and R'rain farm
InR' nel!-r estabiished towns alonR' It!lUnes,
Land adapted.to grain growing. to poul·
try raising. dairying. mixdil. farming. and
cattle, hog. sheep and horse raising.
Sele.ct y.our own land. Decide what'kind
of:f!lrmlng you wanUo follow. and let the

. ,Canadlan.Paclfic Railway put you on the·
1;0114 to fortune.

-

.

- ·.r.�rli.n .f f..... I. ,b. Ueit';" SI.I.. laaYlq
-'fkieaturicullonJ uperie.ce hqllip.e.I\�
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· ••k."i9r o!1r-·b.nd.�me llIu.t....,.ted.book•.. on
! , ......Uoba,8ask_a·t.cbewO'D aud"Albert&-m�llt1oD
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Kay County-Good ratn Sept. 17 helped
pasturea and stock will have grazing until

about the middle of October. Kallr looks

good. Best county fall' Sept. 17 to 20 In

five y'ears.-Sherman Jacobs. Sept. 21.

'CanaMan Coimt,.-A fine rain Sept. 17 has

put ground In fine shape for pl ow lng' and

. seeding. Some wheat sown. Corn husk

.
Kingman County-Had several days of Ing has begun. and the crop will make from

rainy weather followed by a cool spell. Silos .20 to 40 bus.hels. Alfalfa 'seed crop was .a

ilelng filled. Wheat- seeding begun. Fall failure. No sick horses here.-H. J. Early.

plowing almost flnlshed.-E. C. Datforn, Selit. '21.

Sept. 17.
-- Washington County-Three months of

Ellsworth County-Rains hnve put ground drouth broken last week by a 2-lnch 'ram,

In excellent sh,!pe for wheat seeding and Farmers sowing wheat but acreage will be

\farmers taking advantage of conditions. small on account of ground being too dry

Corn 65 cents; wheat, 77 cents.-C. R; Blay- to plow. Kaflr will almost be failure ex

lock. Sept. 20. -

- cept for silage. Plenty of aates and every-

JeffersOn County-Fall plowing and wheat thing goes cheap except stock.--J. M. Bru

sowing are' the order of the day. Had been baker, Sept. 22.

dry for plowing, but had a good rain the Custer County-Over 1 Inch of rain fell In

15th. Farmers beginning to feed new corn one hour September 17. Ground In splendid

to hogs. Some sick horses.-Z. G. Jones, condition for wheat. Ha-d cool wave sen

Sept. 20.
tember 20 with light frost on bottom land.

Ne"s County-Rain has greatly Improved Nol much cotton picked. Much of Kalil'

conditions and brnught cooler weather. crop being, harvesterl with one-row binders.

Horses still dying and farm" work pract.l- Large ac reage of wheat to be sown.-E. E.

cally suspended. Wheat acreage will be Baker, Sept. 21.

}'educed. Feed plentiful.-C. D. Foster, IIlcIntosb County-Light rains the past

5ept. 17.
week and weather Is cool and pleasant.

Seward Counti-Has been raining almost
Wheat seeding delayed on account of dry

continuously for past week. Crops are best plowing. Pastures dry and short but rough

In years. Threshing progresslng slowly.
feed plentiful. Potatoes scarce and late

Preparation of wheat ground far behlnd on
crop Is a failure. Cotton picking Is In order.

.account of borse dlsease.-J. W. Rosson,
The crop Is spotted and sells at $3.65 to

Sept. 17.
.

$3.75.-H. S. Waters, Sept. 21.

Edward8 County-Have had 3% Inches of Pawnee County-The d,·y spell here has

ratn In -two weeks and ground is in fine
been bl'o}cen by a l%-tnch rain, the first

shape for wheat seeding. About 25 per cent
rain for thIs part of county since early in

of seeding done. So'nle plowing tu do yet.
June. Corn on bottoms will mal{c 20 tn 30

Horse disease has almost disappeared. Fall bushels. but on poor upland, nothlng. The

pasture good.-J. A. Baxter, Sept. 21.
.

����tYan�ll�s j�:,�rt�,bO�l\��edC��S;,lf'50 Ct�tl��
Barber County-Big rains September 13 cents.-V. Funkhouscr, Sept. 20.

anil H helped Kafil' and will proba»ly B11l1n" County-Recent light rains have SEVERAL ,'AUIETIES.

malee some hay. Wheat ground about
helped plowing. Late Kafl,· and milo ma-

ready to seed and drilling will begin as GOOD White 01'plngto" cocl<erels. $1, each.

soon as ground Is dry enough. No reports tUl'ing nicely. 'l'hl'eshlng nearly finished.
M

of horsp- dl,ease In this part of state.-G. H.
Wheat mad,e from G to 25 bushels. Cattle rs. Helen Llll, Mt. Hope. Ran.

Reynolds, Sept. 16. ���erhe?f��:. bO�:I�t �.!'as�;sth:!1 ����� c�::-� . $1>.00 Single Comb White pockerels $1.00.

. WaRhlngton Cnunty-Good raIn last nIght prices are good. Hogs, $s.ao; w!,,:at.' 73
Six for $5.00. Clara Colwell, Smith Center,

will help late feed. Some late corn hurt by cents; ne'V corn. "fiO eents: 03tS, :�5 cents; _K-:a"'n=-.===:o- �
_

dry weather. Farmers puttin-g up hay. A potatoes, $1.-HenI'Y Willert, Sept. �O.
PiG]<;ONS-Whlt� Plymouth Rock Homers.

few horses died lately of 'horse dlseasc.
Maym Parsons. 219 Huntoon St.. Topeka,

Hngs SCBrce and cattle' selling high. Quite
Pusbmntnba County-Both cot ton and Kan. '.

.

se;t�mi�:1' of silos bullt.-Mrs. :t!lrdsley, �I�·I':J. "o�tera"'�a?l t�rih;���i�::'t1��'�f \�l�r��� I.OW PRICJ�S�Thoroughbred stock. Sixty

Chautlluqua COllnly-Cane and I{aflr have ��I':,s; f:lrf:n��lI�etU��sedlrisel��� T�01�at�!�! :;"':,I;!,�t.le�·Off���?llfel, I�!n�l·ee. Jordan Poultry

suffered for want of moIsture but have had Is no doubt the same as we had here last

a light rain that may help some. Havp winter. supposed to be caused by bad corn.
:100 I"lN)'; Single. Comb White Leghorn'

lint had a big rain since July 1. HaY'made 'Watch for Infantile paralysis to follow It.
cuckel·els. at attractive prices. Order early.

about half a crop. Horse.. cheap_ on ac- Gatton. 11'1.. cents to 12 cents.-K. D. Olin.
,\ "nl'sll'Ong Bros., Arthur. Mo,

count short feed crop.-Mrs. Elmore Loun9- Sept. 21.
. I. R. DUCKS. American and Englls.h

bury. Sept. 16;
Standard. _Found\l'tlon stock from New York'

Ford County-Threshing and farm work C. A. St-annar" of "1l,nporl·a.· K -.: poultry judge.. $2.00 ejl.ch-. Mrs. L. fl. Tay-

have been delayed by wet weather for 10
".... an" sen"s lor, ·Klncald. Kan.

_ �":;: ���er!h��:ti�I�IJ'.r :-rego:�ee�ro�;�� ,!.':. �oli��::: "!?i�uc��\��r���! !h�h��l�: � �I�I� --:A:-:N=N"'U=A"'L""':'�S-.""-=LE-=--p-r-e-c-e-d"'I-n-g--hO-u-s-ln""'-g.-A-n'

volunteer wheat and many will need
-

no
. price of 011 which I ask you to print In the .Ieadlng varieties $1. Premlums early. Kan

other seeding. Corn Is a- go_od crop. Horse
next Issue. This change does not affect the sas Poultl'Y Farms. Emporia, Kiln.

disease Is abating.-John Zurbuchen, Sept.
price of any all except gasoline which we 4:1 VARIET�ES, poultry, ferrets, pigeons;

21. .
.'

have been compelled to advancA a Itttle on special prlces on young stock. Catalogue 3

Clark County-Wheat threshing nearly fln- f��O���e�f oif8ce�;e r���":rp.dT�: !��rel�sc��ea�� . cents. Missouri SQuf1b Co .• _St. Louis.'

Ished and seeding has begun. Ground In In t.he .prlce of barrels. This. howev..r does GUARANT)o;ED, thoroughbre_d S. ·C. W.

fine condition on early plowing. 'Late rafns not affect the price of the all Itselt. We Leghorns, S. C. White and Buff O"plngtons;

will help cane and Kaflr. More than av- charge a little more money for the 'barrel . Write J. A. Blunn, Wichita. Kan.• Sta. A.

erage crops exp.ected: Broomcorn good. and and refund the same amount when the

I)arvestlng 13 In progress. Pastures good: empty barrel' Is return�d. ThAre has been
FOU SAI.E-Indlan'Ru·nner ducks. Barred

I!-nd cattle dnlng- well. Some hors.es dying. a consld.,rable advance In the price of bar-
Hocles and White Cochln Bantams, all'

-H. C. Jacobs. ·S.ept. 18. . rels. the result of whleh. was that 'some
young stock. 'Harry E. Duncan, ·Humboldt;

:' Clay County':"';Plenty of rilln has put the .of \>ur
-

cURtome,'s were buying our barr"ls _K-:a::-n::-.=:o--:-:-:---..-'�-__'---""'---"";

ir.t',ol'nd.. ln. trne shlip&_ for fall seedlng.- The: alld reselling them to our .competltors at CASH-;11'h c�"ts' ·fii�. hens" lit foi' .fryel'�". ,:

horse' plague 1s-. a�tractlng ·.more attentIon more money. thel'efore we had to Increase 15 for broilers. 21 tor' eggs delivered betore
'-. :

tlian -.crops· 'though:> not mote·-.tliah 75.- Iiors�s
the price trom $1.25 to $1.�O on retined bar- npxt Issue cit this plippr-.. Coops ioaned tree.

_ have .su,ccumb"ed·,- to; .If- so tar .. '-. Corn .. will: ,tels. We h.!lve left the price on crude and. cope's Sales Syst.em. Topeka. Kan.
.

range frOm extt:a 'g,)od' to' bad -al)d',Jndltfero . pr�cesse4, all barrels the same .. l'-s It w.as
.

,
-

ent according to
-

time of planting --tr H' as," the"·reflners.- cannot ·use· these: barrels ··In < - BRED FOR- 'EGGS
.

AND_ ME�T�Bellevi1e -').

Wright.• Sept; 16. -.'
'" their trade on retlned oils. We are building strain of White and Columbian Wyandottes,·

'.' RU"lIell COllnt:r-8.�edlng has. begun ani'! I' �p a very nice trade �n our 011 hy continuing S. C. White J;eghorns, an<l. Light Bra1tmas.-.

grnunrl"ls In gnod cnndltlon to -brlng- whp t :
n. give a IIttl�. hl".hel grade of 011 tha.n our Stock for sale. Over':'a'O l'ears In business•

. up. ,'!'hreshlng Is- not
- finished yet. weath:r ....Cm"om""eeyt.ltors �I,ve., and .selllnF' at a little' less Michael K. Boyer. ':13px 'T� oflammonton; At-'.

, lan'tlc county" New· .'ferSI\V.7·· i:;""" '- , . .' . .', .'

.... � "� .. ".";,�.l"l"

. .!" I:·�r.�' "" :" ... ,"'L'�:"�""�' (.. :11 "tt:'�Ur-idt'" "�:.r��,<t}f"��,'!-ii..j..,,,;,·,,�",'-h':ti����....... ",,1-'::·I';:��"".
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. THE I FARMERS MAIL. AND" BREEZE, ·TOPEKA, KAN�A'S

r

CROPSandFARMWORK
. (CI'Op Reporilns Service of Farmel'8.Mall �Dd BI'�e.e.)

Better seedbed conditions for· wheat cool and etear,' A good Many horses have

could hardly be asked for than we have died In the la8t three weeks but the .dlsease

t
• .

,seems to be letting up. Have heard of 0:0'

a this time and seed that is going into new cases the Iast few days.-Mts. Fred

the ground now should get a mighty fine Glaussen, Sept. 21. .

start Wh th Itt '11 h I Shawnee CouDt,.-Plenty of moisture Bnd'
• e er sue I a s ar WI e P farmers getting ready to sow wheat. Acre-

the chances for a good -

crop next har-. age will be larger than usual. corn drying

vest is an open question. but at any rate fast and there will be a good deal of light

fields no.W being sown will promise good
corn. Several horses have died of the new

disease and one of the writer's Is sick.

grazing' this fall' and winter. Reports Some hogs dying but doesn't seem to be

received thus far point - to a decreased c!lolera.--J. P. Ross, Sept. 21.
. .

d t t• F' t
Morton County-Weather has been rainy

acreage ue 0- wo main causes. 'Irs and stockmen fear grass will start which

is the disease which swept away thous-' will mean poor 'vlnler pasture. Feed cutting

ands of horses and left a shortage of has begun. Milo will yield heavy In some

localities. . Melon crop Immense. Large

horse power on many wheat farms. amount of thistles put Into stack and far

Second is the dry weather which delayed mere are prepartng 'for a hard wlnter.-Mrs .

. Margaret McGee, Sept. 16.

plowing until it WItS too late to get· Smith. Counly-Wheat sowing progressing

some fields in shape for wheat. nicely. Acreage will be about 25 per cent

A great crop of feed is being put up below normal. Ground dry and some wheat

d lbh hI' ld f h I
will need moisture to sprout.- Corn Is good

an WI t e arge yre s· 0 ay a - and ripening, up tine. Light frost but
'

no

ready taken care of, no farm animal-in damage done. Esflmates place number 'of

'Mail and Breeze territory should go hun-
horses lost- In this county at·l,OOO. The dis-
ease seeins

-

to be abatlng.-A.. J. Hammond.

gry this. winter. The only regret is Sept. 21. . -
,

that there is not more stock on the aver- . Gray CountY-A 2-lnch- rain September 10

age farm to Inake us.e £if -the- abundance has 'been.. followed' bY. showers almost dally
since. Hard on threshers but 'ground Is In

of roughage. The man with .0._ bunch of fine shape for seeding. Corn and Kaflr

cattle to feed thiswinter is feeling eon- ���to':sg?�d ::�t:ren u.si<:c;,n;':..s�alseo�� r����
siderably better than he did a year ago. threshed 40 to 60 bushels.

. Good· many

The scores of silos filled for the first horses have died but the disease 'seeme less

time will also have their effect on .the
deadly than at flrst.-A. E. Alexander.
Sept. 17.

feed situatlon this winter. _. McPherson.County-More than enough raIn

: 'New corn is being fed and coincident In Iast- two weeks. Farmers cutting corn

ith thi
-

th- 1 t f and m.II-klng hay between showers. Wheat

WI us come e usua '. repor s or- see'dlng will begin as soon as weather per-

sickness among hogs.
-

Because some' of mlts. Will !rave an abundance of rough

the sY.mptoms resemble cholera there is' ness but corn Is spotted. Some horses have

•

died -and hog cholera Is reported from some

excitement-rand worry in the neighbor'. parts of county. Broomcorn ,110 to $115

hood where these ailments appear but-in per ton; hogs. $8.15; wheat, about 80 cents.

most of these cases new corn is at the -J.ohn O�tllnd, Jr., Sept. 19.

bottom of the trouble. New corn that is OKLAHOMA.

soft should be fed sparingly to' hogs and
it is the safe thing to let the corn be
come well dried out before Ifeeding 'any
of it.

-

KANSAS.

.September 28, 19·12.
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Plow Now

'HOW?
,-

WITH A

If YOQ. had this handy
Tractor you could plow

. this fad and plow' deer.You could do a week s

_worK in a day. -.

You could BALE
YoucouldSHRED
You could HAUL

.You.. could THRESH

A Light, Strong Tractor, at
. II remarkably low price.

Write Today lor Gaa-PaU

III RCMELYP��;;C1S £0.1ac.

9 Wichita �coln
-

Kaasas atJ

Reliable PoultryBreeders
I.EGHOr.:!'(S.

1_00 PURE Single Comb prize winning
Brown Leghorn cockerels 75 cts, each. Chas.

Dorr, .osage City, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. W. L. eocl<erel&

$0.7.5 If taken now. Hens $8.00 'per dozen.

Sarah Rollins, Gretna, Kan.

t':r:.Yl\IOl:'l·U ROCKS.

��Duff.
Larned, Kan. .

'

BUI!'F PLYiUOUTlI ROCKS. Early hatched
cockerels, prtces reasona ble, Mrs. Fred

Miller, Wakefield, Kan.
.

BUI!'F nOCK cockerels and pullets for

sale. Promising youngsters weighing from
two to three pounds. Write me today about

them. William A. Hess. Humboldt. Kan.

WYANDOTTES •

'VIUTE WYANDOTTE hens 75c each.

Mrs.· M. E. Johnson, Humboldt, Kan .. R. 2.

BUFF WYANDOTTES�Breedlng s�ock In
8.,ason. A splendid lot of youngsters coming
Oll. The best bargains to those who buy
early. Wheeler & 'Wylie. Manhattan, Kan.
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"A_ Big Show at" Hutchiri�on
(Continued from. p.6.)

.\
.,

T,h,e Aberdeen-Angus ehampionshlps 'of �ebrasl!:a. at-�wo for'mer 'shows -this.
Were divided between the Binnie and -season, As usual at� Hutchinson, the

. Miller herds of Iowa. lar-ger and -medium types contested for

In the ·beef breeds of cattle there we�e honors' and the result was about an' even

259 head exhibited, tl6 Shorthorns, 72 Here- break. An innovatdon-,was' the appear- A welfJmoWn authorlty on the sU'bJeot of BOliRatsbia'a&7i'j;i'MIUl"-
lords, 20 Polled Durhams, 36 Aberdeen. ance of the big Spotted Poland Ohinaa hoarall,lll.rs lind It unprolltil.ble ,to, teed hoas atter ,iheY'Welah.lIIO�

!Angus, 15 Galloways, 30 Red Polls and of Homer, Faulkner, of Missouri;' This pounds: the next 100 pounds oOJlts too muoh. The leGretrof oheap -

h I d t I• s the f::"st. time they 'have appeared
' j)roductlbn fs lint to aJ.!ow,stroll« trames on'dlvers1fted,lP'81n- and

.

20 ,fat steers. T ere were 19 ier s, wo �
, 'oraae oroP1J, "" ..v.It••"in. ,A. 110•• '... In .."".,11•• then 1I1:nuc' ,

from Missouri, one from Indiana, four here and they found admirers. and creat-' _
them � high: ftnislilng- �eed to which �hey Will resp,6n�.")

f'rom Nebraska, four lfrom
.

Iowa and ed favorable comment, In the aged ,E. M,en, Bow To He,ep B....Alw.ys KeeD.Ia,ApDeUle, '

eight from Kansas. ,
class he won-third with his noted-boar ,Prs.dol, Tbe.surestandcbe�stw.a"ofkeeplngbOIrl!IOlBbJ'feedlngM�War

The, placing of the ribbons met with Billy' Sunday. rrhe grand championshIp E. .len "e .- '�Jt':���l�TIIC:llicAl!�uFoeJr/l�o:rih tt��.:�:nori��3!�:ee�,
general satisfaction with the possible. went to Smuggler, a medium type boar, Co.,.., .

-

'Jla,III!1.,.,offeed-ev:er.rl0u�dofcomls changed Intopmi' m","in.".rlt. '

exception _ of the. Shorthorn' awards, well fitted and carrying great' depth and
. ,

'

.

'because every bit oUe _
lB' fu!_ly'dli'ested-and 1I!l!tead oitaklnK.the usual

" ..,' & to 6 weeks,to put .on an extra 60 pounds of live welgbt, ,.ourM.rT7 W",r

about which there was some complaint SIZ�. He stands on short· legs and POWDEREDLHbogwUladdthatextra50lbs.1n8 or4 week_a:clear.."'''...·ID··&!meaudfeed•.

by one or two breeders and .a difference weighs nearly 800 pounds, � an exceI1� PreveD" Bog Cholera ; lye forlfoga would be but a doubtful experl.

of opinion by the ringside talent..AII ·tional big boar for the type.
'

M.rT7' W!lr POWDE'!ED 1.7. Dot onl,. lI'lent-perbapsa most lI",n••ralla one•.You'

I I hi h lIb 0 I'd ,I '.
.

Okl I keeps bogs"••n in ",,,,,.lil.from weaning till can·t allord to take ehanees, The actual .>t-

tIe herds ,jt t IS S ow lal met' ef'ore lie let eac 1 Hom a ioma market tlme-bealthy.stsonli' and In'prlmecOIi- ".rNnc.'of thonsandl of bog raisers .. haa
dltliln for quickest and cbeapest fattenmg-bnt II!'-!lHd tbe real merits of ,im.-Ir,.d.M.rrJl. .

It also "r.".nl.lto. cAol.�",'and"rol.ct.hoga War. P,OWDERED L7.�the. greatest hOIr
from that dreaded disease. You need It as part remed,. tI!.e world hal everknown. "

.

of the ilaily rations of your hogs. C_I. onlJ, �War" Cine TIleR ....__ ADHtH.
Be ,..;.montA&,l!.er liogJorcomplete"rot.ction. "Our seventy head o{hop"have fatt!D)eil7Ib1e: !!IDee
(:I FEEDS PI:.R DA Y.) TIt.r. "'''' nO';1I6.,1- feedlg�W,.,.POW.D£RED Lye. .,Th��e

. '",••• MneyW"'rPOWDEREDL7�fs;a ."_- '�\aod .a13� .JK: ::r��E=eelpa cUps{
1",7lJ,�r.pa,..d.Po,,".r.dLye tbat ","-.r.".nt the com theJ'_l'Bt." '-. .

.

_.

�cAol,r"'. TbeuseofO�lnar"oldfasbloned
.

MRS. EMMAWU'1"l'KE. BIcbmo�.·,
, , 1 Make a Ted Por YoanelL' "

• Solda'mru' lI_lerl. IOc a QUI-f"U·f:4U. or ..... CIIIIiI, "'-:11,
_,.·,,_'erIQUl·'...,,""'IfO...wrl'...... I_Intl < .'

,

detJh1r.. ' na"""_.".,WII. 6_ t�, ",UGrII... ..' .

.

t>NetI_I__ FREE. a_ of our tNJI...
.

ab'. _ltd. MHo... to Get 'lui B��_�'.,��·F��iTS';�OgAlI-JE 'LSI-I? lJ,
YOUR DEALitRS WON'''' SUPPLY'.�[T;'"
..:':,YI:as LYE ����"

Cheapest. handiest com crib made; Can be set up In ten minutes. Wliea empty
can be used for chicken fence. -Tben for crib lIIraln. Made In. two: sections, 'each
4 feet blgb wltb 6 strong cable wires. Use for storina and keeplnlt fodder, elthor
shredded or In fnll stocks-to be fed out as desll'lld. Tbe'

"
- ' .".

Dairy Show a Holstein Contest.
There was no competition among the

several dairy herds exhibited excepting
in Holsteins where two herds contested.
The White herd of Iowa secured: the

championships in this breed.
In the Red Polls, the championships

were' divided between the Leonard lwrd
and the Davis herd, both of Nebl·aska.
In the Polled- Durham division, no cha-m·

pionships were provided for in the pre·
mium list.

,Denning Port,ble
. Is the best all...roond Investment any farmer
ean possibly ma.ke. Beata an all-wirecrlb every

:aJen!?:�eato�'l,��ldb��"c���nsJ!::I\':,�::
estra dOllars. Have a crib you can move to

.

aD7 part of the field. Get the one you get'

b)1::"Je�':,V:; f.�;�1er:;�':',;CrIb Ismade'" hf.
Wllll....t from U to 151ears If taken care .ol 8
feet high and 12 and 1 feet In dlameter-l� or

I Inohes between slats. Ca""olty tOO to 800

t:�:�� ����a:t':,g����o:�:g�:«�::r¥r�
admit free olrculatlon of air. Width ot slat
ooven on&ohalf of" the corn-thus furni8hlng

J:f::;:n::;;� against theelements. '&"'0 prevents

Write Today' For Low Price
and Circular

, Get all facta abootthls tlme-aa'vlng,labor-S&v-

.
�'Wl=rr;l";���O;!��le�'h'1':�i.he prloe

.....DennlnlIIotoI-� and Mfa. Co.
De.... ... Ceder Rapid., 10_

Corn Crib
Jllhl80url Shorthorn 8teer HolI",oo}l, "Ire GoltlplI Gr.n'e, IIon1 C'bolce Good'_

Model, which defeotell the Rou8nN Hereforll ..t�pr Hlnuco for grnnd chomplon_

IIhlp of nil breeds, Hlltehl"son Stnte _Fair, 1912, owner E. M. Hall, C�rthage, Mo,

during this season; except that of J. F. Illinois contested with four herd};! from
Stodder's, Burden, Kan." which made its Kansas in the, Duroc-Jersey classes. In
first exhibit· of the season here., general the showing with this breed was

strong and perhaps tl)e best ever made
at this fair. There was uniformity of,
type and the quality was, better than
former exhibits here. It is evi<l'ent that
the Duroc breeders are getting toge.ther
.on type. The placing' of the awards is
set forth in detail elsewhere., 1

In the Chester White ring, the super
ior fitting of -the Thomas Kent herd, of
Iowa, won for him the major portion of
the awards over the Doty herd of DU
nois.
Six breeds of swine were shown at

Hutchinson, a .to,tal pf 358 head, about
150 short of last year. There were 106
Poland Chinas, 102 Duroc-Jerseys; 75
Hl1mpshires, 32 Berkshires, 38 Chester
Whites and 5 Tamworths. The Ramp
Rhil'e 'swine, which has been rapidly
growing in favor in the corn belt was

Kansas Defeats Nebraska's Big Boar.
The Poland Ohiua breeders put up a

good show, a Kansas bon,r, Lee Stan

.ford's Smuggler, dere_1I ti ng the champion

Warranted Por Twenty-.,Ive Y -,

R bb 1ft f·' I'REIOHT IIAID ""'MIrII'IIt..�
'

U af 00 IOrr Mo.'Illsf" 'If. P:. w'o;;-�r:'��T1.�.'�, It :::-� SIMI:l'.1�to tb:eJf�u:e�= .

....PL"I' ••••Wei(rIuI ali ...... 108 8qaaI'e '1.1 .....
'�"O-P£"I' •• - WeJgIuI 411...... 108 1I!Iqmt.re;p 'I pel' ..II. .

Tlll&E&PL"I' '" -ettrlul 1i15....... 108 I!Jqaue 'LIS. pe.1IOIL
'1__ CASH•.

'

We &aye 7011 the wholesalei'll' and retailers' proa..
·

s....'
special prioee onI,. hold pod fol' Immediate alllpmeat. .

-

'...est....ctlble by Haat. . Cold· , Sun or' Rain.
. WIlle for FR E E SAMPLES ororder direct lIoal Ud8�L BaUafMUOD,
...-teed 01' IDOns,. retnnded. We nter 70U to '80utlalna '1IllilO1e' Ifir.tloaal. Banlr. .

Century ,Manufacturing CO.,DIPT••� �:�':�.,\��I;�!�I�::��I�, ....

aud Nebraska 'and the' 'qtia1ity' was' the: .

!!qual'of o'ther, SllOWS of this' season. The
Doty .floc� 9� ,Jlli�o.is ; iJ,n.cl the" 'AHen:
'flocks, of Nebr.aska, secured the bulli'�of,
the awards. '.

.

,

.
.
_'. " '

The livestock iIw!J.i'ds in d��il follow,:I;
.: HO,R.SES·

the breed' showing an, increase at .this
sho}V over .last year. 'rhe ,W. J. Brini

,gl,\r hei'd of Missouri, secured :qlOst of
�he premiums last year, but this year
dividpd h,onors wtth the Hed'din her� of
llinois and the J. Q. Edwa:rds herd of

;Missouri:
'.

-

"
The Fahfs ,Biggest she�p Sho�.

; 'More �han goo head .. of' sh�ep plade..
.

.

,

"
..

'
.

'." '. �
"

their appearan'ce .at Hute�inso�, Hie
'. ,4..' F; 'St�de,""'Ii' ,!Sho,.-thorn 'heifer 'Spllater", (hire Captain Archer, dam,MI•• ',largest sheep show 111 the f,llu's history.

:" 'L.;,.e�d'.'.:t,J8eOU•.i),.:.:�a.;�';'''''.D..er at Kall8a. 'State Fair,' ·HutchIDI'lOD,. 19l1l,' ,They were sbown' by the country!s best

./ ,�� '�.-.�� -,.f(e!e4 ,;t:tJi������n"Ro".1 .ale,' , ,

1 ," ':; .- ': '\ �r:eed�l,"� ,trolIl ¥i!lso.uri" UI!ng,i!', ,KJ\�sa:s
...:,.(·••.:n;..c.. .. �·�Ae.,��-;·""::....;.r..,j�__.\;;-,/n.'i��···r\ ...f<' f"'r �

#
•

•
• .,.�III.)· I.J..'II-t·, 1 • .cft-4.u:o...:!;ttC""·�;P

.

. ,

,
."" ._'P�R.c��,q�S., .

, Exhibitors-Lee Bros.. Harveyville,' Kan.;
,

3';; G.', Arbulb,�b�.: Cuba. '.Kiln:: 'J; ,J!:'epp)e. -'

'Great Bend;_ Kan.;' T. R. ',Cantw.ell;··Sterling.' ,

Kan,'; C. 'F; Oooper, .Hutchlnson. Kan.; .J. P.
'&' N; ;fl. Melo�e; Ch_as1l;: Kan.; J. HIII� Hu_tcJl- :

In,��ndi��R� c: .ob��ht.�'roi>eka. xa.n.. �j;d:' :
w,. 1 .... :Bpzzli;rd. 'Ma�tia.ttA:lt• .Kan.. '.' 4'N;'.' J. _ J'
!4...t�"W'-/�,f"1;a!' ..),.,W))t!r�:.����':t

•



SHORTHORNS.
Exhlbltors-C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan.;

"ohn' Regier. Whitewater. Kan.; J. F. Stod
Cler. Burden. Kan.; E. M. Hall. Carthage.
Jlo.: Howell 'Rees, & Son, Pilger. -Ne,".; D.l
,Teltjen, Bellevue,. la.; R. B. Baird, Central
City, Neb.; J. H. MUler, Peru. Ind.
Judge-C. J. Woods, Ch11es, Kan.
Aged bulla-I, Nevius on Searchlight; 2,�.

iRees on Whitehan Rosedale; 3, J. F. 'Stod-
4Br on Choice Archer.
'·Two-y.ear-oldll-l,· Nevius on Price Val
entine 4th; 2, Baird on Govel'nor; 3; Teltjen
on Corrector•
• SeDlor ,.�1;- Ban on Princely luI
tan: 2,. Stodder On Red Laddy; 3 and 4,
Teltjen On Governor and "Major.
Junior' yearllnp-l; ':{lees on Crescent

.Goods; 2, Nevius On Violet Light: 3, S.todder
an 'Ivanhoe..

.

• SeDlor ball eaU-l, Nevius on Luster's
Light: 2 and S, Rees on- Secret Goods and
Cedar Lawn'Goods; 4,_Teltje'n on rrnr Crest
E:ltceI810r� 6, Han on T.ouch of Lavender. .

, ,Jnnlor' buB ealt-l and 2, Nevius on
Searchllll'ht Bloom and Goodllght( 3, Stod-
4er on Happy Boy; 4, .Nevl!\8 on White
Starlight; 6, Teltjen .on Hili Krest ,t;!pangle.
: jAa'ed oowa:-'l, MI.1ler on New Year's De-

· IlBbt; 2, Nevius on Lady May: 3, Hall On

1''''
.' , '

�':,��!::s'. Hallwood. 841.; 4, Teltjen .on SalUe
,..STANT LOUSE ,KIUER .JUS L'I!Ift.lrTwo-,._r11�l, Rees On' Violet GOods;' . -

.
_ ' •

..�2, Teltjen on. Marshall's Missle: 3. Nevl\ul �������������=�������=======�=======�====�===�=�=��=�==�==�=='Qn Secret'. Josephine. 4th; 4, - Stodder. On
Splinters;' &; 'Nevlus on'Boldle Barmpton, �

• '.Senlor ::rearllng belfers-l, Nevius on Lav-
'"ende.1' S.; 2, ·Rees on Silver Goods; 3, Stod-
4er on.Crystal Maid; 4. Hall on. Hallwood
;VIolet 8d; -Ii, Stodder on Mad Cap.
Junior ::rearJlng bellers-l� Rees on June

Goods: 2, Hall on Hallwooa Emmll. '3d: 3,
TQJtjen on Her Excellenc'e; 4. Nf;'_v'lus on
·:.1'ol8le S.; & Teltjen on 'Marshall's 'Queen. .

,__ : Senior beiler _lves'-I, ,Hall on Hs.llwood,

.dold Drop: 2. Stodder on Jennie; 3, Hall on·

Choice Princess 3d; 4'ATeltjen on Hili Crest
Belle; 6, Stodder on utumn Girl.
'Junior beller ealt-l. Teltjen on Hill

::J:sk�::s��o�S�nd" 8, Re�s on Fancy Goods'

. Young berd-l, -Ball; 2. Rees; �. Teltjen.·Calf �r.d-l, Rees; 2, Teltjen; 3, Hall.
Get' of slre--l, Rees on get rtt Ruberta's

Go<!ds; lI, Hall on get at Choice Goods
Jl(lldei: .!!. Btodder on get of Captain Archer;
4. NevluB. on get ot Searchlight .

. ' Produee 01 eow-l, Nevius; 2, Stodder; 3,
·Teltjen. .," . . .

qed herel-l, Rees; 2, Nevius; 3', Telt
�en.
Senior and grand eliamplon -buB-Nevius,

.on Searchlight.
Junior ehamplon bUJJ.-Hall on Princely

Sultan.
Senior and grand ebamplon oow-Rees on

Violet Goods. '

Junior ehamplon cow-Nevius on Lav
ender �

Gibbons on General G.; 4, Jones On Simpson; Minnie Victoria;' 2,. Stegelln on produce. TWD-y.ear-old bulls-t, J"eonard on Bread6, Klau. on Beau .Onward, 'Fancy of Spring View. . Winner.,Produee of cow-I. ·2 and 3 to Gibbons ori YearUn.. bull-l and 2, Leonard•.on Napo, ,produce ot Priscilla, Blossom, and Pansy RED POLLED. leon and Brownie..
- ,

Belle; 4 and 6, Klaus 'on Lady Fulfiller 16th .

Bull caU-l and 2, Davis on Kansas Cityand Hesl.od's Rose. . Exhlbltor8-Davls & SOD. :f{olbrook, Neb., L d d BI C 3 L d L ItSenior .-und ..rand ehamplon bull-Cudahy and Thos. L. Leonard, Beaver Crossing, a an g remo; , eO,nar on 0 y.
.on Fairfax 16th. Neb." Aged eowlI-t and 3. Davis on Dewdrop
Jnnl ha' I bull C d h Fit Judge-Geo. R. DahlmJ!,n, Eldoraao, Kan: and Inas: 2, Leonard on Florence,Beau>or c mp on_ _

- u a y on a r ax
Aged bulls-I, Leonard on Uno; 2. Davis Two-year-old helfer-t, Leonard on Eliza;Senior and grand champion cow-Cudahy l!!)!!n!!R�e!!o!!.��!!!!!��!!!!!!!!===!!!!==��=��2=a�n�d=3=,�D=a�v�18=0�n=D=or�t�h�a�!,-�n�d�-�v=a�le�n�t�l�n:llel:'�on Scottish Lassie.

.

-

.

D:::.t:.r champion=�cudahY on pear�
I S�RS, ROEBUCK AND �O.. .

'

w�1�E��:'�;�:7£le�e�::'�:' and Saved' This Man '$1,500A..ed bull8--I, Binnie on Kloman; 2, Killer .

IonT���e:��;I'd bull8--1, Binnie on Black o··.n BUI-Idl-n'g M'ate'rl·aPrldewood; "2,-1II1IIer on' Peter Pan.

.

,

.

\

'

Eellior ::reading bull_t,. MllIer.on Rose-

ga.fu:�J'r ::rearUng bull-I, Miller on' Cho'lce'
Chief, .

.

Senior bull calve8--t, Miller on Heather
Keylex; 2J Binnie on Pride's Kloman. .

� Junior Dull ealvC8-1, Binnie on Ereman;
2, Miller on Everlex.
Aged cow_l,- Miller on Baroara Wood

son; 2. Binnie on Irene at Alta; S, Miller
on Key of Heather 2<).; 4, Miller on Snow
flake's QueIf 2d.

HEREFORDS. Two-year-old heiferS-I, Binnie on Abbess
Exhlbltors-J. P. Cudahy, Benton, Mo:; of ,\Ita; 2, Mille,' all Enchantress 8th; 3,

R. H. Hazlett, Eld.orado. Kan,; J oncs Bros" :��:I���d���u�l'remler; 4,'Miller �n Bar-
Council Grove, Kan.; Klaus' Bro•. , Benden'!:" Senior yenrllng hfllter-l, Miller on MetzlC�':,:jg�':_�. GJ����w�, �.:'li' :1�:,�t�aJ�' "Blackbird 8th; 2. Binnie on Blackbird Lass
Aged bullS-I, Cudahy on Fairfax 16th; oC Alta 10th; 3, Binnie on Abbess of Alta

2, Hazlett on Beau SturgiS 2d; 3, Gibbon .. on 241.,
· General's Beauty; 4, Klaus on Beau Onward. Junior yearling bfllfer--l and 2. M·lllel' on

T"'o-year-olds-l, Cudahy on Corrector K"s�nI!:y'i::lf�r2?c:I��re!�dBe:,ut�M!�' �n�:Ir���h 2b:?���dns2d� r.00�a���� �;, KJ�Y� _.-Blackblrd Woodson and Metz Barbara; 2
Nugget. _

and 3, Binnie on Christa Klo and Blaokblrd'
.

Senior yearlings-I, Gibbons on Carnot; Lass ot Alta. ,

2, Ha21ett on Bonnie Lad; �, Klaus on Beau Junior belfer calf-l and 3, Binnie on

O'nward 3d. Pride of Alta 20!'p, and Pride of Alta 218t;
Junior yearlings-I, Cudahy on Fairfax 2, Miller on ErIn's Pride 2d,

Beau; 2, Gibbons on Beau Patrlch; 3, Haz- Aged herd-l, BInnie; 2, Miller.
lett on Bocaldo; 4. Jones on Beau Simpson Yoimg ""rd-1 nnd 3, Mille,'; 2, Binnie.
.7.th. Culf 'herll-I amI 3, BInnie; 2, Miller.
,Senor bull calves-l and 3, ,Hazlett on ,41et of sire-I. BinnIe 011 get of Elmar

Beau Baltimore and Beau Kansns; 2, Glb- Lad: 2, Mille,' on g�t of Kcylex,
bons on Beau General 4th; 4, Cudahy on )"01111'." of ..ow-t, ·Mlller.: 2, Binnie,

. Tar-tar; 6, Klaus on Fulfiller 46th. Senior "ud granil champion bllU-Blnnle
Junior bull calveS-I, Cudahy on Gold on Kloman.

'
.

Be8ter; 2 and 4, Jones on Beau Simpson JUnior champion bull-:Blnnle on. Ereman,
6th nnd Beau, 'SImpson 6th; 3, Gibbons on Senlo.• and grand champion cow-Miller
Beau Gene.al 6th; G, Klaus on Fulfiller on Barbara Woodson,
5tst. ,Junior cbamplon' cow-Miller on Katy \

Aged cow_I, Cudahy on Scottish Lassie; Keymura 2d. I
2, Hazlett on Sinta; 3, Gibbons on Priscilla;
4 and G, Klaus on Miss Filler 24th and Miss
Donald 13th.
! Two-::r_r-old 'beller_Cudahy on Perfec
tion Lass; 2, Jones on Daisy; 3•. Klaus on
lIllss Wilton 20th; 4, Gibbons on Lady Viola;
6, Hazlett on Bloss 4th.
Senior ::rearllll&' belters-l, H·azlett on

:Melzah; 2, Jonell on Sally; 3, Gibbons' ·on
Pansy Bell 4t1\;. 4, Klaus on Miss Fl1le;,.

84th. .

.'

.

• Junior ::rearlllig bellers-l and 2, 'Cudah'y
on ·Celentine and Peerless Perfection; 3.Hazlett10n Idylette: 4, .Klaus on Milis -Filler
8,t4: 6, .Glbbons on Lassie. .

Senior belter ca.lve_l and 3, Cudahy on
Pearl Donald and Ann Donald: 2, Hazlett on
Jl(auzelle: 4. Klaus on Mills' Onward 5th.
Junlo. belfer calve8--1 and 2, Cudahy on

Little Mlschlet and Edna' Donald; 3, Gibbons
on ·Perslellne; 4 and 6, .Klaus' on Miss On-
ward. and, Miss Filler .38.th. .... .

Aged berd-li. Cudahy: 2, Bazlett;" 3, Glb�
,bons; 4, Klaus. .' ....,

.

:- -".Youne �berd-t, Cudahy; 2, Balliett; 3,Gibbons;' 4. Klaus, '. .

.'
.Calt berd-l. Cudah�; 2, Hazlett; 3. Gib-bons; 4, .Klaull.. . _ , .: .,' . ,

Get 01 sl'_l. CudahY.-Qn get of. Perteo
tlon Fairfax;' 2, Hazlett on ·Beap. Beauty; 3,

--,-

.' 8BLf,lIAN.!l.
David Cooper & 80nll of Freeport and C•

• iI'. Cooper. Partridge, Kan., were the 'only
Belgian exhibitors, the former taking all
awards. R. C. Obrecht of Topeka and W;
.iL.,.BlIzlard of )(anh,a�tan did the jud�lng.

... ------

BEEF CATTLE

,.

.;,/

" The 'Scourge"
·of Hog Cholera't .....

.'
- eod the hOIl raisermUUona IaBt year, In their utter despalrof belnll able to IUIllreBt remedi.s•

._thbe puhblisbers of tbe farm press tiavl) tbrown open thelreolumns to free disclllision'of hOIl cholera,
, u, t e 011 raisers themselves. Expenence after experience only seema to prove tbe hopelessness '

of obtaining a cure. The only promise seems to be in preventives. Many testified tllat by use of tonica
,

. to build up tbe condition of their animals ,and powerful disinfectanta they bad prevented tbe disease inDr. Be.. Stock TODic some Instances even wben wbole herds bad been swept away in the immediate nelllbborbood. Sucbcontalu: . teetimouJ' was not uneommon last RaD In' the farm papers.
'

�� DR. HESS STOCK TONICTOJlIc. .'. • .
.

.

hll��rLl�T,:;rC.- 1li��11 tone to the entire hOIlSystem, aeta llentlJ' 6n the bowels, helps' tb';kidneys do their work iJl tbrowlnlr offtr� �...onous waste material, and It expels worms. And remember, manr cases supposed to be cibolera are ani,.
.

o-.DIltlel!_;Appetlzer, mtestinal worms.�Dr. B_ Dip _d D....._.... is a 'powerfuillennicide wbich when -sprinkled in':';''1: _1AD1I_ �be beddlnlr,.feedllllr rlaces, and a Httle in tbe log wallow and In tbe drlnkinllwater, wUI kill tbe lrenD ·and
.Iva" 01 8II1II.

remove tbe cause 0 infectioll.· , - '

ulaY. Kleine.,.. oar Pn�lloD-Feed Dr. Hess Stock Tonic to ,-our
" .

OIaucoal. Preventil herd, dlsinfecltbe premiseswitb Dr.·Hess Dip and ,Noldous Oases. Disinfectant as directed (bellin before your hollS.�"qreU,. TOnic aII4 aresick). alldlfyourbop die from cbolera,everyAromaUc. cent wUl be refunded. Secure tbe Iroods from
�:o=':s'�.,�= yol1r dealeewhom yOU' know... 1/:ou ean't 'ilrnore
(II.D, tbls proposition. We are reliable. havebeen do-
...oas:·!;�tlw':'�l":.! Inlr business In your eonlmuuityfor 20 years.
makeaperfectmlxture. Dr. Hess Stock Tonic in:�Ib. palls oosts youtt.80, lOll-lb. sacks, $5.00. Onl:v eosts 8 eta. permontb for the average bog. Dr. HessDip and

Dislnfjlotant is put UP In'5-ira1lon canL If
_..-...yourdealercan'tsupplt you,write us,' ---�.:.!�""�ii!:��;!iDR. HESS "CLARK.,

.

,......nd.. OhI••

1� lba. 25c; � lbs. 60c ; �b. pail $2.50

Read the letter of A.M. Schiller.
See the beautiful home he built and
consider his big saving. And remem
ber... this man is only one of the 'many

. thousands who have made big sav.ings
buying lumber and building materi�1 fr<,>m
us at rock bottom pric:u. The bargainS
he secure!i and the bargains ,all these
others secured, ;you c:an lIet l.or ;youraell.
Rillht now, the great house of Sears,

Roebuck and Co. offers the greatut
lumber and buildinll material bargaiM

. West McHenry, 111. of its entire history. First quality lumber,
Sears. Roebuck and Co., Chlcall'O, III.

. fresh and new, direct from our mammothGentlemen :-We are In our new house and we are ·11 d
. .

I 1gre.Uy pleased' with everythlnll'. We feel that you ml S an at pnces amazing yow.have saved us sllsoo.oo on our materials. and you have Send your name and address at once!liven us every <Ourt�� th::'���� IIIve a buy...
, for the full details of these remarkable

.
7UGUST M. SCHILLE.R. offerings. Don't huitate a .ingle da;y.

The wonderfully low prices which we will quote�you on strictly high grade
building,material will m�an an impo�ant �aving for yo�. '.

-

We cut the lumber In our .own big mills and sell It direct to you at the
rock bottom saw mill prices. We can ship you on .hort notice•. ]).To delays
whatsoever. OrIer 2,000 carload. 01 the claoicut lumber reat/JI to .hip thg
very minute. Lumber for barns, cribs, and all oth�r buildings large and small,
flooring, doors, windows, molding and a'1Y and all other building material.

, Bill Free Offer! Read!· ,

TO EVERY READEROF THIS MAGAZINE WHO IS THINKING OF BUIlDING..
Simply scnd your name and address to us af 0"'" and we will send you. a6Iiolaf.� lree

and 'prepaid, our Wholesale Lumber Price List. our beautiful Book of-Modem Homes. our
BuildinJl' Material and Mill Work Catalog, Complete Building Plana and lall defail. 01 oar
,,,.cial IHir.ai....

'

Here fa What You Get Free.'
,

-

1. Our Special Bargalu Circular and our '.4. Complete Bul1dlnll Plans for au, one of
Wholesale Lumber Price List. these bouses. Wben ·,ou Ilet the Mod,,�.2 Our Buildinll Materlil and Mill Work Home Book select tbe one desilln you hke
Catalog best and we will forward you the complete
3. Book of Modem Homes,. abowlng over Building Plans and Specifications. An a,.,;IIl

one hundred beautiful bomes, modem. con- teet 'Would &""r� YOII $SIJ.(J(J � $1.5fJ.(J(J 'for •

veulent, beautifully desiped. . pians as fom/lete as tllese. •

WRITE US NOW, TODAY ,

Get your request in before the big rush. Remember, the Mill Work
Catalog, the Book of.M�ern H�ptes, the. Co�plete Building Pl��, Wb<?le
.sale Lumbe-r Price List and SpeCial Bargam Circular aU yours posItively wath·
out cost; An offer worth hundreds of dollars to you.

'

. Write now and we will-take care of IOU at _ce. Simply say,
,our. Sp-,c;td Barga;n Lu",11,,. Lisl ""tI Bu,ltI;"g BOllI No. 65M19."

,

,. .. Su,.. 10 ••""0,. No.••M.I. Wile,. Wtl,... _

Sears, Roebuck, and' Co.; Chicago, IlIin9i'S'

POLLED DURILUIS.
Exhlbltol'll-J. R. Miller & Son, Peru. Ind.;

Ed Stegelln, Stralgh t Crecl" Knn.
Judg.,.........C. J. Woods, Chiles, Kan. •

Aged bults-l, Stege lin on Orange Lad
2� .

·Two-::rea....old bults-t, Miller on Sultan's
Creed.
Yearllng&-l. Stegelln on Fane!!". Victor•

. BuO 'Clill-i. 2 and 3, Miller on Serene
Sultan. True_.Sultan I\nd· S""8)1. Victor.

.

Aged CoWS-I_and' 3, Stegelln on Laay
!o[arshall and Eden Bess; 2, Miller on Won-,
derer's Trophy.
T_-ye..r-"Id belfer-t, Miller on Lady

Confidence; 2, Stegelln on Rosetta. '

YearUng hfUe.-l, and' 2, Mtller on Ca
pacious Sultann nnd Queen of .Mlaml 7th; 3
and '4, Stegelln on Nellie Barmpton :lIld
Netfle Gwynne.
Heller calv_l nnd 2, Miller on' Lady ot

Quality' and .Oblden. Thorne; 3, Stegelln on
ElIzabjlth . ·Phy!I·ls.• '

.

Aged' herd-1-, Miller; 2. Stegelln�
Youae .berd-l; :Miller: '2, Stelt�lIn.

.. Oet of IiI�l, Miller on
.. get ot Anoka

Sulta'; Z,. 'Stegelln on get 01 Oro nge l.ad.
. Produce 01 roW-I, Miller on' prodiice

,
.

,

_ J
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' !I-'I", '_IIe&'..-a- aDd
.

�., IJ4QnUdJ"'9.. ,,; ,

.� .8D4 LaIb'�UOO� ,.8, .Day.HI 'on .J(i1l!.s. � ....

_.
'

�.mo ...... \-, . ...... .»
�

l;Ii!lier eiIIt�l aD'd .8" Dav&f, on .

V:loief
0IIIi1l!!l _� .�Ie c.-emo:: 1,,· t:;eonard, !!fl;'
I'Jorence..' .' _"',

'

..

.� ..ilerd-l. Davis: '2•• li.eo_ra.

·-N0iIiic MnI�t; Leolliara:.20 DavY.

Ofif Of Iilre;-l ADd !, Davi.. .

' ...-.-.. 01 ClO.W�l.. Leonard: 2, Da¥Js,
'(lhlUllploD tinll-Le"nard on· Uno;

.

Clba,ni,lon cow,.-Davls on. Dewdrop. "

GALLOWAD.·

The oni:v exhibitor., or , Gal1!oWvaYB were

8Iraub Broa., Av.oca;,· ·:Neb., who received ..'Ii'

8[lrardB. ·Co J. Wooda, ChUe.II.·,'Kan:. judged.

.
.

'iI'a.� B'DJtB8;":"
lIl::dllbl"__;"'W: 7. Mmer; '.Newton, li&.;'

Kansas · ...r'lcu:ltura!·; 0,,1"1":&'60
,

Manhattan,

�n.;"'E. •• HaU. .<::ar.Uta&'C.. ')10.; ,R. .a;.
Baz1lltt. E1!1Orado, '.:Ea;n,,; ."D. Tel�en.· Be!lle�

-;�l:�__J-. P. CUdahy•. Kllp{as CI&. Mo.-
�O-7ear-oIcIB-'-:<'" � 3 anti·.e. �saB 00]

l_e on O�ance.ta1e -. (.8bOrthoral. Archer J

(,Sborthorn), Insurgent Envoy (Angus), &:D4'.

"'ple' Hill �graile Hereford): 4 and 6. MIIi1i!I'·

.... KlJiPurA_and j"rry (AnKus). _

"

. 'Yeall'llap-'. .R1l1"! 'on 'Hlllt'wool! (IShort-: .:,

, \ llarn); 11 and.......Il� CD. O;I_a",OOI. Empel\Ol'
lind 'Patrlck '.K.iag. (A_.):, 3;,5 and C;'
Kansas €lollege on Benedict· (Shorthor.�•.

__

.

Pertec.tlo�, Lad-"(':Hereford), and ,KeynoH.
, -.

(!kr.e�Grd·'"
.

"
.

fHeel'_ealf-l, H�.\ett .

.(111 Bla;noo ·(H_
ford'�'; Z, Han all BlU (Sh.orthorn): .8, TeJt�;
jeD _ Dutch ,oJ.GO • .2d: 4. 11 and 6, Kansas:
CoII",_ge � �n Roan 31m (Shorthorn"). lIlletCher

.(HerefDrd). llnd .J!eadaUet.
.

,

-' ,

-(JbaDI;PJon' lIteeao-::HaU :on Hal�wood,'
.'

,

.. ..,

DAI&.Y.CATTLE
-

.BOL8TBUi.· .

El[bIbltor_Fran'k 'Whlte, Hllmptoo; ;[0...

_4 ·1..T. 8he� Ib>tch....on, J(;a31..

.Jadge-J. ·D•.FUCh. Manhattan. KiIll11.

iA� WI_1, �hU.. en Gl'oli'e!a;nd 'LUka

.B'�laard: Z·aDd" :Sbeppar4 iSn NelJ'sOha1.ce

.
,JileKOI alld Ba..tter Bo�.
Tw"7ear-old.-J" W:hJte un .GrO�elalla's I

ar 'PoIi'tiae luka.
.

�lIoIllor� ,....Ua,c_l &.nd :2, 'Whl1l! lOn

,(Jr.oveaand .Aagl.. "DeKol and Groveland's!
Mlr Pontiac IDjlaard; .3. ,Sheppar.d on BwDer

.

Glrben Boy. .

Apd eo�l. White ·on PauUlttl WltJk;op

:::'�1":�!�� :SI:te�ng"r�e�S��[d on JP1'Ule, "

�T_....olds-l, 2 and 11, ·Wh·lte ...n

Groveland1s Pauline Hljla1l11d, ·GroMeIand·s

.Conldyk_!l. -Cor_copla .and ,oroiVeland'·s W�t-,

, kop lulra. ..' .' •

Yeal'llugs-l, l! and B" W·hlte on ·Gr_e

Jancil',s DeKol I-u,ka. Beauty DeKol j[)eJ:mles

alld Groveland's Paullnea Posch 2d.· .

Under Tearllqs-l, 2 and 3,-White "on 'IOrovelan:d". I,u'ka Net,herIa-nd, Butt..r Key
1II0!He ·Se&,1. and ·Grove1and's liuk... Mer, I
«eed!les.

..

Cbamplon buH-"Wh1te 'on Gllo,,·eland's liuk .. :

,Hij!a'a3·'L ..' i
Champloll cow-Wllite on Pauline "WhH- I

kop Nerthland.· •

.....
, '.

, r

, .._.-

WIa".l' Not Pat .Thi. On. ,Smtdl·ii�t:A;i,e hi the _ Wilen F.tller Nfl. " DoH. Or "Mori •
-

F� H"'!""-'7o."'__MothW"'.,W_'�P �Big_ One.s �fo 'l.i.ltt�n II. �r.. '.\-
•

•
- l'�'" .'

...
:'">-

�B8EYB.
Smith & Roberts, Beatrice, Neb .• were the,

only ,Te.'sey exb<llbUol.IB and 'l\eoel¥e.d -all;
aWards.

GUERNSEYS.

WUeox 8< Stubbs, Des Moines. la., eXhlb-:

!\��rJ:e only Guernseys ana received all i

BnolnJ ·SWlSS.
DabJem & Scllmldt, 1!l1dorado. X:an., ex

h'iil:>iit<od ·.Lb·e -only Brown 'Swiss oattie ahd
recel",ed an '&,!I',,",

__.d_s_. _

H:OG5

Why'-llot pr�ent Mother With .• r"
,.'

� I .'
-

"Pilot .COliiltry H.6me Carbide Ma-
We' amp' with �tbete :p.Dot.· light' 1f·:J'OU ",8 write and ........Jt,

chine]" A macmne ,'that will cut � Iue1n/lants, the· liJ.ht 'C�- ,we will be� t�_' rn·our free

the .....od woman" -work in half aad
deHers a the gas i:ookiilg 'range, wonder book.

""-th
aU· f!8d1' to set .up.. And this outfit -

make' e old -farm house • better cm be msta1led' in three 4ay.s" with- It tell:' about the .ma,gical:gu pro..!
place .. to Jive ia. out':;"'uring walla or floors. '. -

�

;.a..a·.... - u,-:- Ca�""--how.
- "Father ..... his riding plowa, ealti.'

:-� }I_ - ""... '....... 'IlI:I'IQIIC '

,at_a, binder&, mowers, com 'cut- � Pilot �&cbme" wni .let; ill the ,Pilot, machine releases the .....

.

ters .andmanure spl'e8den-he ueeds youI' basement 0: ,an out-building. fnmI ,tIila IItOM atomdicall.)'-'ojut

them all to make the farm pay-in- The iron pipes W;:U ruri inside your
.

the, imOUftt Y,OU &ee, ._ mot«- :nO

cidentaU,. they make fama work walls just as in ail city hOUBes. The leas. 'It teI1a why the U.ilion l:::!u_'

twice as ea.y'.as it was a ceneation
,chandeliers, in brass ·or bl'onze, 70u bide can't bum or explode. It

. ,

:ago_, '-.., can. select from a catalogue Of a wby:_jt-can be kept for years. It ,t

In tho, meantime the womalis end
hlllldred beautiful designs. ,how the light can be ,used 'in barM

.of it-the house WOI"k-.-ia ,every bit' The lights you can have fixed to aDd 'other farm buildings. It teUsl

as hard as it ever ·was. It is cer- lhrh� up wifhc;»ut matcheB-'by simplY why it .is better tb8n -e1!'Ctricity and

tainiJr' motber�s tum. She...is clew,. pulling. a. chain that hangs from tile �m:aper than. kero�•. It,tals whr

entitled'�
. 'anything in the way of burners 10 every room, ba,m, shed It IS' not pononous to. bread1e'. rt

machine help to lighten her lilbora and out-building. .' .' . ,tells .why .in8_Ul!ance autboritiea. pro-

as much as ODe of these little gas- Every Ught will be as white and !10un�e lt the safest ,of. all av:m18ble
..

ptanti win� brilliant as -liunli�Jtt itself. So deal' 'i1lurnmants jor CODDtrr_. home.... 'I ,

.

-

With less than -fifteen minutes' 'at- and soft that it .IS often .referred to tt;US What .sized and pncei ma�metI:

'tention Oil« a month" one Of these by scientific 'wtjters as "'Artificial d,iHerent .slzed faans·use.
.'

Pilot 'machines will provide all the, Sunlight." ,No o.ther light will aad All these f.actS are nptainecl in the"

gas necessary for light and fuel :in half 110 much tp the' beauty of a book in a mann« that wDi .make it
.

a big house. And 1n every such' !'oom. An!1 no other,light can eq.ua1 perfec,tly clear why this HOME

home the housewife will be forever It for readmg purposes. MADE GAS is now ·used' by ·over-

relieved from the trouble and labor The cooking 1'8tlge' will be just two tJ,undrea tho�� -farm 'families.

of handling coal, fire-wood. .ashes, like the "Gas Ranges" us�· in mil- Send us your adch:ess NOW, be-·
kerolene and greasy. smelly' oil lions of city kitchens. The ever- fore you forget it, and we Will :mail

lamps.
.

-

_ ready fire can be turned on 01' off :�ou th� book and ful1-' particalar-s
Already over' two hundftd thou- with a -thumb screw. Like the city :promptly..

sand farmers' wives �fe enjoying: gas range this Carbi,de Gas Range
this wonderful conven:ience. For � insut'.es a cool kitc.hen in hot weath- Just wdte to �HE

fully that many C�rbide machines, ei and. �ts '�e'work of cooking' ACETYLENE.
CO.

hlj.ve been sold and mstalled in farm meals 10 half at aU 1Ieasons of the Blv4., Chicago.

homes to date.

O,XWEID
So•. l!Iichipa

.

"ear.

DOOC-.JEBSJIlYS.

E�",ON-J. R. BlacK.lIere, :mlmdale.
Kun.; 'Tb.:omp&OD Br,O'I!1., GarriSOn., Kan.: R.

D. HBrt'ln "& Son. Eureka. Kan.: Gertrude

Cro.w, Hu,tchln.on. Kall.: C. L. Buskirk,
Hutehl1n8on, .Kan.: CJasseo. .Bros.. U1nion,'
OkIL; C. R. Doty and M. R. Marshall;
CharaeBten, 11'1.
Jud'garGreen McFarland. :Se.daUa. Mo.
-Ar;ed bovlI--l. Kiasee'l! on VaJley B.: 2.

Bladtobere on J. a's Ch�f; J!. Dety on

Good :mnough ·D.
SeooJor yearling boal'-l. 'Martin on

Beaaty's Babe;: Z. D.oty on .A.t'cbJi'llljl; 3.
Classen on G.old Mine,

.

.

J_lor yearling boar-to Thompson on

Col. HaTris: '2, CJ-as.en on O. K. Pdn"e; 3.
MarUn on Red !f!,over. "

8anl.... bonr pl&,-1 'and' 2, Blackshere on

Y<>ung Chief and rug Chief: a..,.)IIarshalL
"ualor lIoar 'Pllr--l, ·Crow .on CnmBon

Crow; 2, B!'aC'kshere; 3, Buskl ..k.
Aced 'sow-i. TboIDpeon on G.o:lden Queen:

2. BI'ac1Jtshere on Mod",l D.; ,8, M.ar.tln.
Exhlbltors-.Tohn GMdow &!- Son., H. L.

8eolor Fearl".., 110..-1, Bla.cksher.e on "Faulikner. .both or Jamesport, Mo.: -Lee

Kiss Uneeda W>G"d..r; 2. Cla...en on Ml.Bs Stll'nford, Lyons, Kall.: J. F. Ware, GaT-

'�
..A:d,··entur.e,; 3, Do,ty", p; field. Kan.;. Stryker· Br.Ds., FredoniSt, Kan.;

.Jwtler learllnlf sow-l and 3, Thompsoll F. M. Giltner, Winfield, Kan,: Lyman Peck,

0lI Queen JIIary and !Mary's Queen; '2. Black- Ft. ,CaIl1o.un, Neb ..; R. B. Baird, Central

IIhere on D.uroc I.,adY'B First. '. -Cl ty., Neb.

!Jealoor IIOW 9111'-1, 'Thompson on Cheuy . Judge.-J:. M. Kemp. Kenney. Ill.. auti

'
.. ffir1; '2.. .Dlac'kshere on Lincoln Model; 3. E. E. AxUne, Ind.ependence, :Mo.

)II'arfin on Baby RDae. ABed boar-I, Stanford on Smuggler; 2,

..J8aior ·lI8w Plll'-l. Cr.ow; 2; Blaeksbere; "BaIrd on Columbus; 3, Faulkner on Bill

S, Thompson.· .
BuRda,..

'

Get·., .a_.1. m&ckaherc on .g.et ,of Dandy Sealor yenll'llng boar-I. Stryker on Choice

£ad; II, Martin .oR .get .� Dandy Duke. Pilot.

BEBKSJIDlES.
.Junior l'earllD« bear-t, Bawd on Sky-

1aJ'k:: 2. .st�·.kel' on Cosmo; a. Gildow on

Bob· Lac Follette.
'SeJllor hour plg-l and 2. Stryker; .lI.

Bal·rd.

olf\��or bOllr pi,g-l. Stryker: ':I, Giltner: ,3,

Aged 80""-1.. Stryker on Pllotress; 2.

Baird on Baird'" Model 2d�_3. Peck on Hill

C"oft Amazon.
Senior yearling IIOw-l o:nd 3. Bal'I'd on

·Champlon of 191.2 and Balrd's Prlele: 2,
Stryker on Trlump·h.
.JunlDr yes.rUDII' sow-l 'and 2. Baird; .3,:

Stryker.
Sealor 80W plg·-l, 'Stryker: 2, Baird; 3.

GlJdow.

B����or 1i0W l�g-l, Giltner:' 2, ·Stryke.·; 3.

,Get of tilre-i, BaIrd: 2, St·ryker.
preduce of o.oow-1, Baird; 2. Stryker.

Aged ber(1""T1, .Baird; !!, Str:,·ker.

Young herd-i, Giltner; 2, Glldow.
Senior nnd grand cllBmplon ,boar-Stan-

.f'�l·d on Smuggler.
'

.

Reserve 'champIDn-Balrd on Skylark.
JunIor ohaml.IDIl DOIlr-Stryker Bros. on

senior boar pig.
.

Reserve cbamplon-Stryker on junIor boar

pig.
Senior and grand chnmplon sow-BaIrd on

.

Thomas F. Kent. Walnut. In.. :and C. .R•.

.l.unl= yeaTJlng.
Doty, Cha,.l·eston. In., w·e,·e tbe on1y exlllb-

Junior champion '8Ow-.8tryker on senior,
1"wrs 'Of (;bester Whites, �each 'Bno;w.ing .. full

sow pIg.
(Continued .on Page 2&'�

Produce of IIOw-1, Blackshere·: 2, Thomp-
.son.

A,....,d berd-t, Thompson; "'2. Blackshere.

Y.,ung ..bent-t, -CrD�'i; 2, Blackshere.
,SenIOr and ",rand .chODlpiOIl boar-Classen

on Valley B. .

.

Reserve cbamplon�Mart11i on BeMlty's
Babe..
Junior cJulmploD boar�Black13here pn

Youn·g Ch-ief.
Rcserve Junior c]lamplon...,..Crow.
£lemur 'aftd gnmd cbamplon sow-Thomp

Bon on Golden 'Queen.
U"o;ervt! champion-Thompson on Queen

Maey.
.

",uulor cbampiaa sow-Crow on ·Crlmson

Ger,trude.
_..ser".. "httwp.lu-TllOlDPson on Cherry

Gir.L

Exhllirt....s - Butt'on Farms. LaIVl'ence,
Kan.; L. M. Marsha'lI, lIIaHoon, III.

.

JiUd·ges-]]). E. Axline, Independence. )110.,.
and J. N. Keml', Kenney, nl.

A&,ed ,boarS-I, .Sutton. oli J):n,ke'B li3accm
8th; �, Marshall 011 :Master's C.hao·mer ·(tll';

'3, Sutton on't.4-rttul Master,plece. .

, .Junior J'e1..'ung boar-I, :Sutton on Peace

"fu)'s Cha1'm; 2, }\{a:rshall 'on Lee',s Wonder.

Senior, ......r pfg-l a.nd 3, Sutton': 2. Mar
.shall.
.Julllor botn ... ttlg-L S...tton ...n Lee .D.ukIe;

2-, Sulton on 1\1ak.aru!;:a DU)i"c; 3, l\{arsbai-l

on Hival's Robin Hood.
.

,lget! 80w-l. Marshall 011 Value's Lady
Bachelol' 4th.

•

Senior ye,uUng sow-I, Sutton; 2. Mu
shall.

sh�l\�or y.earl� 80'''-:-1, SU1ton1'?!' 'l[v

;;;...uor sow plg-l and S, ·Sutton.; 2, Mar-
shall.

....

":"nlor sow plg-l and 2. Sutton; 3. :Mar-

Sh(��t .of slre-'l, :Mun'h1l'H.
Sutton won alI chamllIoll�hl'ps except

"en·lol' alld grand cha,mp10n BOW w1dch went
10 Mal'.haJJ.

POLAl'i'D CmNA:S.

CHESTER WHITES.

IIfIIPit/Illin4'muIit!
Wllhout/IpsdtI'nf

,PEORIA' .

I£,£INOIS.·
�', I .:: :,(1



Managing the Sunday Worle.,
,

[Prize Letter.}
We farmer folks who ,have _' a good

ways to go to Sunday school and church
find it hard always to be on time. Here -

is the way I manage my Sunday work,
We have' several letters this' week and find it a great help:

�

I plan ahead

asking for special information which' for Sunday by getting .fhe clothing

W'ANT'ED IlOO Young MeD and Women to I'm sure some one will be glad to give. ready when tho week's ironing fs done,
take our coune In BaDkln�.Sbort- The first of ,these is Mrs, Stevens of Each one's clothing is put together and

"

, �Mj,1l�03�e�'i:fl�lDtr��tto�b�:; Oklahoma who asks, "Will some lady in its place. I manage to'mJss churning
o wt.b to p_ay after a po.ltloD 10' ••cured, Po.ltlon.

d' h fl' b tt b on Sunday morn inc, If the cream is"_Dteed Write tor catalog, Add,... "ENTRAL sen 'In I er way 0 pac cing u er, e- �

"

-N8AS BU8INE8!1 COLL,EGE. Ati,llene. Kan. . . .

S b. I ht t t not quite ready Saturday morning butgtnntng m eptem er I wan' 0 pu
, '�""WRI!NCI!_' "

_up enough to -do me while my, cows are will not keep over till Monday, morning

'�''� (lry."
, ' I churn it Saturday night. I prepare,

" my dinner so it will not' take long to
Lawrence, KlUlsaS. fi

.

h't ft t hIdt and bes� business Collep in the West., Mrs. J. C. of Lewis, Kan., writes: liltS 1 a er we ge ome. _ ress

t)' 1000 annually. Write for catalelr. "Having been an interested 'reader of my ch_icken. Saturday nig�t and f�y or

the woman's page, I wish to ask for a 'stew It while I am g�ttlllg breakfast,

��\(A""�'9c.�

� good recipe for pimento sandwiches, I,!t takes. but a few ml�utes. ,to r�heat
III" ,

would like to say to the' one who con- It for dlllner. The bakmg IS done on

� �
.

'". tril�uted the prize white cake recipe pub," Saturday, and the· pot�to�s ar.e pre-
I 8troD�OOl'lllofboo1ikeepiDRaDdlhortliallcJ lished some time ago, that it is splen- pared, ready to c?ok. I like to cook

teachenTh theW..!. No" quarter.. ". did."', ' '" enough when gettmg supper Saturday�•• �\-::"';'�.C!!"�f��_':_��·�W:�:::'· .LDGI. •

night so that 1 will have plenty left to
'And here is a mother from Bucklin, fry for dinner. I get my ehicken feed

Kun., who writes: ""We have a dear, rmdy Satur.day night.: 'But even with
little baby' girl in our hom,e :and can't all' thil! preparation, one must not for
find a name for her. 'Will you please gct to get lip carly, us it takes time to
list some names in the Women's De- get breakfast, do up the morning work
partment of the Mail and Breeze? We and get ready.

'

are subscribers of the Mail and Breeze Mrs. Flora Ea'tinger.
and lik� it fine.'" Harper, Ka-n.

-----

r

We are' Ready lor,
"

:, 'Fan Shopplit,g
When' you come ,to Topeka you

'wlH, 'find us� all ready wtth, the
Flnest New Stocks of Fall Goods
ever shown he re, Not only are as
sortments larger, and the lines bet
ter chosen than you will f.lnd any
whel'e except at the Big Store" but.
the qualities throughout are better
(or the money. This comes of rlgld
fy excluding from our, stocks aU
merchandise not known by us to be
of . the hlgh('st standard of merit.
We have been very careful also to
'�eep the prices mod'erate.

,

11.11118 Mall Order Se,rvlce can

.help you 'out If you. can't come
,but 'lome If possible. Railroad

, .��e :.'!��,��OSia��t1ic��r3f�:lnfG
amount of .purchase.

. ,TbeMills Dry Goods.. Co. ,

-

Topeka�K�Dsas

,
"

.
;".

Woulil you take a thor·
ough CDnrse if you CDuld
earn most of your ex,

. penses while lu our

.���"""',..".,�=�":"" echooli Several splen,
did openings of this

I"ili'.�-::��;:;;,�r-'" ��� ��l�lt�"o����� y�?rn.�
com e I first ser\'ed.
Write now - right DOW to
'W. G. PRICE. Prell.

More Money
, Expet'leDced cbaulJeul'8 and me-,

� 'i!:�lf.': '�go: �OO";3 :oo..�,
Automobile. In 'the "riBOt, �

;��IPJ::': sg��l!;. th�::���1rf�
..Catlllo,u8.

NATIONAL AU-TO TRAINING ASS'N,
."o.tII aOth Gt. C"'3ba, N.1t.

¥ftTs S30 KITCHEN :CABIHt
TH!�rlr\ff��::d s��re,:: ·F'REEYOU mar have one of these
beautifu' Kitchen, Olibiliets .. ,

THE BOX OPEN AND CLOSED. 'absolutely free of any cost. ", , .

box, and to this I fustcned my lid b:v I
HAVE an easy,aud mon remarkable plan.b�

il which one lady In' each nellrhbDrhood may_
means of two' neat hinges, ,I lined the cure a � "Gold M'edal" Golden Oak, KlteheD
I tl' 'd 'tl I' I' , Cabltiet without It, really costinII' her a pen�lUX on Ie 11181 e WI ,I leavy mus Ill, _wlthoutau:fwork-wlthoutanycanva88lniror800IIl1d put in a partition. The outside of, IIcltlnirorpubllc,work,ofa!!},klnd. '

'One cup boiling wntcr. l!:l cup butter, hox can be painted, Qr papered with Does that Interest'YOU' Then be qulckwlthrour
1 pint nour, 5 e!!!!s, Beat until ller- II I

. .

f
reguest for mr 8�laI1ref! ,cablnet'o8'lIr.,,' .

�� wa paper, rna ,;:mg a neat piece 0 fur-' 'I am maklnll an extremely llberalll!,>poslt1on to
fecUy smooth and velvety to the touch, l,iture for 'kitchen or dining room. the first 500 members'of the Capper Kitchen Oabl·
then drop by tablespoonsful into a well bet Olub. I ;want to illace one:oftbese "Gold Medal"

Bessie A. Tod\l. Kitchen Cabluets'ln :folir home. It wlll Rave JOGfloured baking pan, dropping so tlleY R. 1, Sophia" Ok,la., thousauds of.teps anfl,ho11,rB of time. Itlstl!e,hllBd-
do not touch. Bake in a rather quick lest thlnll' you eyer'had In the hou!e and,as beIlu�l·

ful a'plece of furniture as anywoman can;d88lre;'[
oven about 25 minutes. 'Whcn (lone, SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN. have a plan"by which YOU mayse�ureyourcablnet
cover with an icing made of the white� - , ABSOLUTELY FREE 'Send 'Tod,,� for
of '2 eggs, 1% cups powdered sugar IImi The Farmers Mail and Breeze ,Until see how easily 'YO� 'can 's�!:1 J':�3:!C�ct,:
"" teaspoon vanilla. 'Vhen the eclairs Januarv 1 1913 for Only 15 Cents Medal Cabluet pomes,ln beliut.lfdf.Golden, Oak Qa-I� -,,-, " •

Ish.> f:1ablnet top 40 x B8 x lUnches. Si\nltllry,ftinirare dry, open them and fill with eream, Tllis is a spellial subscript\on offer bin","th ,Klass Indicator' and dust-proof "sifter.
whipped very stiff, or witIi f,mit or, Ii 'd

.

t
' Larp china cloeet, spice bin, etc.' :aase *' .n�h" ,

!ma e to mteres new readers in ,Farmers hlJrli, @ Inclies loull ,and:: 28 In�i1e.'" Wide; wi,tllboiled custard filling. 'Mail and Breeze. Send 15 cents in" nickel-top., La1'll'6 CJ111board, three_comJilodlo_wl
Texlioma, Okla. Mrs. Addie Lyle. stamps and get the ,big farm paper every ,f:����tl:'l:'!t1�fb��' :��'()'f.t�C��l?�=

week from the time your order reaches for everythlulr you'nlHid,
'

In 'the';kltc,hen. _
," ", '" '

,

'

L'l J
.

1
"

't Re 'I
'. ; I want one lady In _11; commullltJ,to tille Bj}vaa-

,�
us un.1 anuary:, :q!ll': • gu ar prIce taKe'of thla o8'e,,: 'Send lil'yonl"i)auie't(l'qay,' You[Prlze'Letter,] $1.00 per year.

'

Tell your, .friends Il-Dout place your.elf unaer,'n,o :,obl.limtlonti, wJl1!te:ver;,�,
I 'am se,nding yO,u'a wall paper cle,an- t'h",

.

I b' ·'t· "'ff' If' '1III1kll11r'for�ull P,at:tlcul"rs."Jo�t"""·'een"'.,p,,,IS �peCla., su SCJ;'IP 10� 0 er.
•

you a lars. IIlulltratlon ,and ()o�plet,e delCl�.
er which � have proved to be good. For sE\nd m a list of four, With a, .remlttance, tlo�." Write tG!I!ly;, AddresS', '. ,�' _

5 cents' worth of ammonia, til ke 1 quart' of" flOc,,"we ,viII give you. your' owri CAPPER lKITCHEN�ClBINETCLU8�:'of water anll mix in enou�h .. -flour ,t?" Bu��crirtion f�r ;your' tro�l�le .. ,Se�d a,�,: 1UIHUIIIUIIIUIUIHlillIltDI'I.''11l1li'
-'

.'iiIHnHi!!II'make (it very soft ·(lough. Steam until once and get 'tHe' full benefit of this .. IH
,

-iIIIHIIIIII

,

,

'�OL}{S�<'" • '.'.J :. •
•.•

We, WaDt thls d�part-ment to be O:f �iactlcal nse 'to ,the women ,who read' Farmel'll
1\lull and Jlfeeze., If "you, have: nn,. favorite reelpe. any helpful blnt, wbetber It eoa
cerna tbe family, the kitchen, the' ehlldren., tbe 'house; or If' :rcu have anythinJr to Bay
wblcb ·would be of'lnterest',to_ another woman, seDd It to the Home ,Department, edltcr.'
Prt.es,iqr tbe tbree best '8Ul'l'e8tions, reeel"ea. eaeh week will .be, re8pectively, a set of

trlJ-Ie-plated teallPoolI!J tn the beautiful Narcl8sus de811'n, a' -ye!lr's subscrlptloD to" tbe
Housebold mal'azlne, and a :rear'.' 8nblCl�ptl.oD to tbe J,>oultr:r Culture mlllraaine. ';

I

, All of us . are happy �ver"the ,cool done.r but be sure to take out as 'soon
weather after those dreadfully hot days, as done and work it like putty.. Wipe
although· as usual it found most of, us your wall or ceiling with' this,'�aring

,'u,nprepareq; 'One man- 1-' k�ow'.is sick' -on with a firm, even stroke, and' be sure
in bed with a cold, and otPer people a_1:e not to Ieave a streak. Take. it clean as

'''complaining.'' Two or three years ago you' go and you: will be more than
I came to the 'conclusion tb'nt' the ,best pleased with the result, T_hi!l amount
way to avoid, colds and at the same will' be enough to dean an ordinary room,
time' keep comfortable is to dress : for ns the dough can be' worked until it is
t1ie weather. In the fall if a co'ol'day: .black all through. Of course you will
comes put on heavier underwear; when want to divide your dough into several
warmer weather comes again make a pieces, and work and turn often, as you
change accordingly.. In. 'the spring when use it.

'

those extremely warm dayscome, 'as they I enjoy .tbeMail an'll Breeze very
do come sometimes even in March, take much, especially the Women Folks' de-
off the heavy 'things that have been worn partment. Mrs. M. Rouse .

air winter and put on something light-, ,Sharon 'Spring's, Kan.
'cr.' Then when the cool weather 'comes

buck, as. come it'sureiy wlll, put 0'11 thc
heavy things again and they will be'
appreciated mor�_.than ever. By .follow
ing this plan you always can be' com
Iortnble, and run no risk of ,being both-'
ered with a troublesome cold.

'

,-

To the Mail and Breeze reader who
wrote asking about a woman's exchange,
and enclosing a stamped addressed ,eri
velope for reply I shall have to confess
that 1 have lost her letter and so must
answer her this way, trusting, she will
see it. There is no woman's e,xchange
in Topeka in the sense in which I pre
sume she means, a place to sell fancy
work, but' without doubt there is in
j,ansas City. A letter addressed to "ro
mun's Exchange, I{ansRs City, Mo.;
would bring the desircd information .

A Place for Bread and 'Flour.
[Prize Letter.]

I made Ii. useful box for bread and
flour by taking a hea \'y box 3 feet long,
2 feet wide and IS inchcs deep. On this
1 nailed legs made from an inch board cut
down to 2 inches wide. Across olle

sjde I nailed a 2-inch board on top of

Don't forget that we· want letters
n hout your handiest kitchen �olltrivan('e.
Almost every woman has some one,

thing which she finds very helpful about
ller work. Tell us about it. � set of
nurcissus silver .teaspoons will be given
for each of the thrce best letters.

Frosted Ecl<lirs.
[Prize Recipe.]

Cleaning tlie Wall Papil;r,

, .

, .....

"

-� byall.GIDcGrs�;��... fooi
_ Cl!LY IIr_ ...JllAfCUI_co ..

MI...__ 1I-S'A, "

'

,Let -Jones Pa,y'
Your ,Way, to K�C.
�

... ,

.:........

We refund your rou-"-d-trlp I'Illh:oBd
:fare tor_ Clne mile for,every, ,I you
81.end In 'our Store! "'rite .!ldv. Dept.
for furtber free Infor�atlon. .

"

,

J,o�!:e�to��a���escD��setAr;���e oFfSt��:
arrangement -:: seventy-two complete
retail stores grouped under o�e"roof
are filled to overrtowtng with every
thing from plns vto vehicles! '

Prices are held 'down to= the towest
notch-quality Is a prlnie thought., "

'2.M 10 good8' FREE wltb 8,uret,.
Coupons-oJUI Couponrglveo with' .eaeh
10c purchase!, �,

Open a Charge Account with ,The
JDnes store Co, and take advantage
or many advertised special prices I
We pay ,freight on $5 Dlali orders

within 200 miles!

1I£JONfS STORE'C;,
K-a 0.", PrefiloSharift. 50_

Read T,his
,Great Offer!
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'THE"FARUERS' MA��D :�REEZ;E,' TO�EKA, <"KANSAS.,"
0 i

F'ARM.LRS·: CLA�S5IFIED

"

�
,... ... ,.,.' :.

. September 28, l'9��
'. '( • ..:.. �

�

�
.#

P.AGL.
Adverti'sements'will be· Inserted In this depa�tment at the low price of 6 cents per wo�il e";ch Insel1t!on for one, tw,? o� tree t�ilertlon•• Four or mona Insertlon. only 4 centl per wOl'4·i

each Insertion. Casb must' Invariably nCCOlrll.lU,ny..Jhe order. Remit by postorucv monc. 'order._No"';"ordflf tul(CD for less thoa '1. 'i'1�ls does nut mean that a single InseriUon ot,,�,Pour
.utl 'Rust cost 'I, but that your total order must "t ...lCIL $l: All adverttsemente set in un.r,_·.·IH 11"'1:\":lt..:",::!\� tli�l)i�!r t"I)\! VI' illu!:It1'8tiun admitted under this headtne. Each nUlQ.be-:
'and· Inltlal letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation 'over 104,000 coptes weekly. ljlveryboc!y reads these little ads. Try a "Farmers' Classlfled" ",d foor results •

LANDS. FARl\IS FOR SALE,· MALE HELp·WANTED,
a-

..•..

1I0RSES, CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

JIEREFORD bulls tor sale.
ref!>" Oswego, Kan.

W. R. Hlld-

��,������V'�������NVVV��'�V

HOMESTEADS - I:;peclal Information. SECURE CASH" for your property, no

Riverside Korona, Harrison, Ark.
," matter where located. Write for parttcu-
"tars, giving full description. National Prop
erty Salesman Co .. Dept. I, Omaha, Neb. _

F'''\:RM�153 acres, In Marshall county,
. Kansas;' worth $100 per acre; nearly all
creek bottom; one mile from town; will con
sider aA offer tor this farm. R. L. Rinker,
716 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

.

'PEDIGREE Poland China boar pigs.
Rlchmoil:d" Argonia,

. Kan.
W. ONE or two' smooth quarters Lane Co.,

Kansas, for shoes. Sidney Schmidt, Chilli
cothe, Mo.

POLANDS either sex, Meddlers both sides.
Fancy. U. A. Gore, Seward, Kan.

REGISTERED Tamworth hogs
either sex, various ages. Frank
Vinita. Okla.

; 16U ACRES Hamilton Co. Level" Im., 90
a. broke. Price $1,000. Ad. Lock Box 83,

for
\

sale, 'Cooll�ge, Kan.

Fra�klln, 160 ACRE-S-,-s-Ix-t-y-I-n-c-u-I-tl-v-a-t-I-o-n-,-s-I-x-r-o-o;;;
house. Prospects of 011 development. Theo.
Lower, Coyle, Okla.

. ..

ADVEHTISE xoun PROPERTY In l{an
sas Weekly Capital for quick and 811re re

sults, 100,000 circulation guarauteed-«
among best farmers In Knnsas, Advertising
r ate only 25c .per line of seven words. A"d
dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
'I'o peka, Kan. �

-

FOR .SALE-Reglstered· Shropshire rams

and ewes; also Scotch ,collie puppies. W. T.
.Hammond, Portis, Kan. FLO-RIDA Everglade land. Ten to eighty

acre tracts,' splendid locatton, $20 to $40
REGISTERED Merinos, wonderful heavy pel' acre. Quick. ;Box 776, Kansas' City, Mo.

shearers, 75 elves, 25 ra:ms, also 2 herd rams.

R. E. Botts, Meadville, Mo.
• FARill WANTED.FOR SALE-Good bottom alfalfa farms;

prices from $60 up. Send for price list; It's
free: The Earth Realty Co., Salina, Kan. FARMS wanted for mdse. or cllsh. Quick

deals. Fred Wolf, Abilene, Kan.FOR SALE-75 head registered Short
horns. The good Collinle bull Eng!e Prince
at . 'head of· herd. P. 1. MeEch ron, Prince'
ton, Kan.

GOOD TU"I<ey Creek bottom farm for sale.
Wrlt.e owner for price and description. Chas.
Sriedaker, R. F. D. No.4, Hennessey, Okln.

WILL BUY good farm. Well sttuated.
Owrlers only. Give descrlptil)n and price.
Addr. Coens, Box 754, Chicago.

FOR SALE-Six registered Shropshire
rams. Good bx.eedlng; fine lange Indtvtduals.
Will please you. G. M. Fisher, R. R. 4,
Wichita,.. Kan. '

, FO« SAIlE-Reglstered Jersey cows, year

lInf!J'/and heifer calves. Coorriaaale and Tor
me-ntor strains; also high grade cows. T. A.
Nickell; Carthage, Mo.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars fl·ee.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 5, Llncotn,
,Neb.

DO�S.
CHOICE Coach pups. D.-H,' Blbens, Gar

field, Kan. -

IMPROVED 160 for sale Eastern Kansas ..
$6,000, part time If wanted. Good black
soli. Also Improved 80. I For full partfculars
add. R. M. Wright, owner, R. No.4, Ena,
Kan.

TRAINED coon hounds for sale. Tom
Rice. Gal'nett, Kan. --

-------------'----_ .._-- SCOTCH collie female puppies very cheap.
Box 66, Inman, Kan.'SHROPSHI:RES-Iowa's pioneer breeders

and, . rmpo.rters. Established 1858. Regis
tered yearlings and 2-year�0Id8 from home
bre.d and Imported dams. 80 registered 4·

yearjold ewes, superior quality. farmer's
prices. Satisfaction guarun teed, Dan'l
Leonard & Sons, Corning, Iowa.

-- --- -------------------

SCOTCH .COLLIE puppies. Western Home

Kennels, st. John, Kan.

HOR�ES.
-

FOR SALE-Highly Improved hog ranch
80 acrus, neal' CoffcyvlJ Ie. Modern home,
g'as wells on farm, free gas, Owner to retire.

. ml,l C�f��;�I�le�6�C��. Pel' acre. C?wncr, Box

166A.. one of the finest farms 'In Osage PURE BRED Scotch collie puppies now

Co., I'an.; well Imp,r.; 4' miles town; the ready for ·shlpment. M. L. Dickson, Engle
.
best of terms. Write me for prtce and desc. wood, Kan ..
"t h ls, Also 80 $2,800; Irnpr', ; terms. Have 1--.-s-c-.o-'-r-C-H-�c�o-I-I""le--p-u-P-s-.--s-a-:b-:l-e-a-·n"""'d-w--,-h"'l-te-.
ot nera, B. H. Kness. Quenemo, �an. Eligible' to registration. Wyandal.e Don at

stud', fee $5. C. Holliday, Woodblnoe, Kan •

HALF gray and half stag hounds. Pups
and 2 hounds all for sale .. These are good
ones. i\ IbE'r� Schloemer, Bison, Kan.

60 FOX terrters. Best rat, pet or watch

dogs on earth. T. H. Kaldenberg, Pella,
Iowa.

�_v_�_�������vv��__vv������vvv

SHETLAND ponies for sale or exchange
10r stock hogs, cows or mares. Give full de
scription In first letter of. what you have

.
to 'offe''. Hicks 1;Iros., 1253 Van Buren St.,
Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-Southeast Wyoming-Homes
for hundreds ; bettor crops, cheaper land
uian the Dakotas; one crop pays ror land;

; Illtld cillnate, sort water; railroads, schools;
'J)' ter-ms. W. F. Whitehead, Hillsdale,

-

ALFALJ!'A seed at $6 per bu;hei: .T. Mill: 'W_�y_o _

h!\llf Sioux City, 10.. $35.00 PER ACRE. 120 acres fine level
-

.. alfalfa land cult., ,14 a. alfalfa, 40 a. pas-
CHOICE seed Mammoth White rye. Lawn- ture, 650 rods h,og fence, orchard, two room

dale Seed Farm', Hiawatha" Kiln. house, stable, well. $2.500.00 cash, balance
lIme,6 pe r cent, A real bargain. German
Realty Co., Weatherford, Okla.

SEEDS AND NUIISEU'-m;!.

.

- Readers of 'Farmers Mail and Breeze
will be interested in expHriments with

pII('king house fertililr.ers on wheat car

ried on by scveral farmers neal' Zendn,

WANTED.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO., Kansas City,
_M_o_. R

__cc_'e_I_\_'e_l'�s__a_n_d__ "_h_I�p'�p_e�r_s_.��_'_ry__ u�s.__�__

WANTED-'SafetY,razor blades to sharpen.
1Y. L. 'rrayls, 1600 Fillmore St., Topeka, Kall.

MEN AND WOMEN yvANTED for gov
ernment !jobs. $80.00 month. Write for list
of positions open. Franklin Institute, Dep't
F 55,. 'Roc.hesteL_·,_N_._Y_. _

WANTED; MEN AND WOMEN; for ·gov·
-ernment positions. $80.00 month. Annual
vacations. snort hours. No "layoffs.'" Com
mon educatron sufficient. Over 12.000 ap
pointments coming. Influence unnecessary.
Farmprs eligible. Send postal Immediately

.

for fr.ee .1Ist of positions open.- Franklin In-
stitute, Del)·t. F 55, Rochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE on crop payments, ISO acrea

irrigated. land In the Arkansas Valley, Colo
rado; thirty acres alfalfa; well fenced; two,
houses; other improvements; land is choco
tate loam under one. best ditches In valley;
two miles to small town and school. Address
Floyd Cook, Lamar, Colo.
------------------------------------------

•

Fbit SALE-McCormick Improved 6 roll
corn shredder In new ·condltl_on. -Tohn Davis,
Meriden, Kan.
�--------------------------------------�

FOR SALE-Engrave name on knife blade
and harness outfit 10c. Relch .... t Electro
Mfg. oo., Lafayette, Ind. 16,000 ACRES extra fine wheat, corn and'

alfalfa land In ,Wallace county, Kansas;
must be sold before January 1st to settl� es

tate; will divide In tracts of 160 acres or

more. Write for particulars. O. K. Hern
don Inv. Co., 629 Rialto Bldg.• Kansas City,
Mo. AGENTS WANTEI).

THREE .GREAT PIANOS'- Stelnwal(,
Ste.ck, Vose. Write for prices. Jenkins
Music Co., Kansas Cil.y, Mo.

GENUINE Para Rubber fountahl pen sent
to any address, fifty cents, postpaid. Uni
versal Company, Pittsburgh, Penna.

---------------------------,--�----------

FARM FOR SALE-A chance for a bar
. gal,n. 160 acres of good ,la.nd, new 9 room

cement block house, new large barn: other
outbuildings, plenty good wate,', all kinds of
fruit. Close to town. Particulars address
owner, Wm. Brugger, Route 1, Baxter
Spplngs, Kan ..

CAN USE a few old experienced salesmen
for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as special
representatives In good territory. Write
Circulation Manager. Farmers .. Mall and
Breeze, 'l'opeka, Kan.

WANTED-Men In every town In 1110 ..
Kan., Ill .. Neb., Okla., Ark.. to take ordel'�
for nursery stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.
Na,tionnl Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

WOMEN A:SD GIRLS wanted to sell our
up-to-date line of beautii"ul �I)i-t Cards; very
latest styles; enormous demand; our agents
make $2 to $S a day In spare time; no

talking or ped,dUng necessary; our ,.special
copyrighted seiling plan and a big pac'-age
of beautiful samples for only 2 tfts. to pay
mailing expense If you mean business. But

ler.Post Card Co., S5'Capital Block, Topeka.

FOR SALE-Life scholarship In one of
the leading business colleges of Kansas City,
at half price. Address Box 923, Kansas

City, Mo.

NE'W extracted honey SO pounds $5.25,
120 pounds $10.00. Broken comb, 58 po.unds
$6.25, 116 $12.00. Bert W. Hopper. Rocky
Ford, Colo.

FOR SALE-10.500 acres rich blac� lands,
miles of sea frontage, good harbor, an Ideal
summer resort, nOl'th of' Vancouver, B. C.,
only $15.00 per acre now. British Columbia
and California lands, In tracts. fertile and
low priced. J. G. Fltz Gerald, 1203 'Berendo
St., Los Angeles, Calif.

COUNTY AGENTS-We have a machine
that brings water from well, cistern or

stream Into house same as city water works.
For Information address A. D. Scott, Grand
Avenue Temple, Kansas City, Mo.

AN eight roll Success. Corn sh,.redder and
stacker. Good condition. One season usage.

Cheap If taken at once. B. W. Davis, R. D.

6, Humboldt, Kan.
IRRIGATED FARM-280 ac,res, fine, rich,

level land. 6 room house, barn and other
outbuildings; 55 acres 1n Qrchard; 55 acres

In alfalfa; 165 aCl'es In row crop and pas-,
ture; 2 good artesian wells. Pl"ice $100.00
per acre clear. Will trade for Income prop
erty 01' fal'm land. Make offer and give full
description In first letter. R. J. McClenny,
Roswell, N. M. ,

SALESMEN WANTED.

15 JEWEL Elgln,or waltham watch In
three ounce sll\'erlne case, open face, $6.46
and 17 jewel for $7.50. Richardson, Jew·
eler, Caldwell, Kan.

AGENT�-Mal<e $10 a day selling rugs at

$1 each. Cost agent 55c. Size 36x68. Sell
f"rom one to six at each house. Something
e\'ery housewife wants. Three full size rugs
fOI' sample at $1.65. Commerce Specialty' Co ..
Commerce, Tex.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-General store

dOing good business; town of 5.000; owner

sickly. must sell. Invoice about $12,000. P.
C. NI.elson, Blackwell, Okla.

,GET YOUR Canadian home from the
Canadian Pacific. Why farm on high-priced,
worn out lands? Go to the rich virgin soil
of Western Canada.· Finest Irrigated or

non-Irrigated lands from $10 to $30 an acre.
Write for booklets on Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta. G. M. Thornton, Colon·
ization CommiSSioner, Canadian Pacific
Railway, 112 West Adams street, Chicago.

STOCK FARMS and small ranch tracts.
.We will sell from the famous Spur Ranch
(Texas) tracts from one section upward,
Ideal cattle region, with enough fine farming
land to raise winter feed. Are also offering
straight farming lands beside the comblna.
tlon with grazing. For full particulars, ad,
dress Chas. A. .Tones, Manager jor S. M.
Swenson & Sons. Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

OREGON and Southern Washington.
Write before Investing or coming West, 80
you can learn the facts about the Oregon
country, Its attractive climate and· It's agrl.
cultural and other opportunities. Official
Informatlon gathered and vouched for by
over 150 commercial organizations and by
Oregon 'State Immigration Commissioner
will be sent free on request; all Inquiries
answered In painstaking detail. For full
Information write to Room 637 Portland
Commercial Club, Portland, Oregon.

.

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran
teed groceries at wholesale direct to farm
ers, ranchmen and all consumers. Earn
$4 to $10 and up pel' day. A big chance
to get Into business for yourself. Save
the buyers the retailer's profit. Every
customer is a permanent one. Demand
constantly Increasing. Latest plan. F. M.
Hitchcock Hill Co., Chicago.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE..

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-House and
4 lots close to new high school. Stock pre
ferred. Sam McGaughey, 'Star Route, Milo,

�o. �__,�-L . ___

SALE - EXCHANGE. Farms,
merchandise 'pr'opertles, anywhere.
thin first letter. J. S. McBrayer,
Neb.
,

ranches,
Descrlp
McCook,

FEi'IALE HELP WANTED.

NO COMMISSION-Sell or trade your
farm, city property or business quick, save

time and money. Inclose stamp. W. C.
Schlede, Siloam Springs, Ark.

WANTED-Ten young women, high school
graduates preferred, age 20 or over, to fill
vacancies In the Training SchOOl for Nurses,
·St. Louis City Hospital. 900 beds, excellent
opportunities. Two years' course, salary
while you are In school. Write before Oc
tober 15 to Supt. Nurses, SOO City Hospital,
S�. Louis, Mo.

TO TRADE for well Improved real estate,
an extra well built brick business block In a

good North Central Okla. county seat town.
Well rented. Price $24.000. Address Box
134, Atoka, Okll!..

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Residence,
feed lots, barn, good well. Would rent for
$25 per M. Also 90 a. Virginia bluegrass
farm on R. D. Handy to church, school,
store and mil!. S. B. Hylton, owner, Bloom,
Kan.

WANTED-Men prepare. as Flremea,
Brakemen, Electl"ic Motormen, 'Colored Train
Porters. Hundreds put to' work.. $66 til
$100 month. No experience. necessary, 610
more wanted. 'Wrlte Lnter, Railway, Dept.

�, Indtanapotls; Ind."

WANT a young blacksmith to work tor
wages' or as partner. N. P. J. Sondergard.
URlnopa, Kan. /

GOVERNMENT W>I\NTS HELP. W�I�e
for list of posjt lone open. �ranklln Institute,
,.Dep't F �5,_Rochester, N.' Y. ' ,

GOVERNMENT farmers wanted. $SO month
ly. Examination Oct. IS. Many needed.
Write Ozment, 38F, se, ·Louls.

WANTED'-Immedlately,
0

men 'lind women
for government positions. Fall examinations
everywhere. Prepare now. Trial examination
free. Write Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

K. C. BARBER COLLEGE-Ch.eapest and
best school In the West; only school having
2 separate pay depai-tmenta; earn. while :you
learn; success assured; no graft on tools.
Call or write 15 W. 5th, K. C., Mo.

.

SALESMEN wanted In ltansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Work full' or 'part
time, as ,llOU profer. Pay weekly. 'Outflt
free. The La:Wfence Nurseries, Lawre.nce,
·Kan.

500 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted -at
once for electric railway motormen and C!.QJf
ductora: $60' to $100 a month; no experhitles
ne�ssary; fine opportunity; no, strike; w.i!lte,
Immediately for application blank. Add�eB8
F, care of Mall and Breeze.

.

_ _,._
YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship

quickly. We want ten more good men -to
act as special representatives In the best

territory In .Oklahoma and KansltB. Will
WiY extraordinarily liberal commissions, ,fo
start. Send one bank reference with . .appll
cation. Address, Circulation. Manager,
Farmers Mall and Br�eze, Topeka. -Kan.·

.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man 'to' act
as our representative. after learning our
business thoroughly by mall. Former ex

perience unnecessary. All we require Is. hon
esty, ability,. ambition and willingness. to
learn a lucrative business. No soliciting or

traveling. This Is an exceptional oppor
tunity for a man In your section to get Into
a big paying business without capital and
become Independent for life. W�lte at once
for fuli particulars. Address E. R. Marden,
Pres. The National Co-Operative Real Estate
Company, L157 Marden Building. Washing
ton. D. C.

WRITE for my free booklet of Adv'lc8
and Warning to Inventors and Patentees.
Thomas Bemis, Indianapolis, Indiana.
------------------------------------------

SEND FOR FREE BOOK�El', All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, 500C Victor ·Bldg., Washington, D. _ C;

mSCELLANEOUS.

MIS,sOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In.
world. Own largest Ilvlng mule. 1404 Grand.
Kansas city.
HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made

a nd prices right. . �rrlte for catalogue. Ed
Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

LEARN TELEGRAPHl:-Rosltlons guar
anteed. Free catalogue. Barry's Telegraph
Institute, MinneapOlis, Minn.

MONEY lovers Ilsten. Make big money
quickly, either sex. Send 10e for. particulars.
Kern Supply Co., E, Millstadt, Ill.

THE TRILLPHONE-The latest setiaatlon
of the musical world, made entirely of wood.
50c postpaid. Welch Mfg, Co., 60 Pearl' St.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

BAD DEBTS collected everywhere, on
commiSSion, without suit. Bank references
given. Established 1889 by N. S. Martin &
Co.. Collecting Agency; Arkansas City, Kan.

FROM DANCE HALL to White Slavery.
Cloth Book, 400 pages, lllustrated, only $1.00.
Helpful In every home., Agents wanted. Big
money quick. Experience unneoessary. Out
fit free. 'Star Publishing Co., 222 Madison
St .. Chicago.

.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells about
over 3S0,OOO protected positions In U. S.
service. More than 40,000 vacancies every
year.. There Is' a big chance here for you,
sure and generous pay, lifetime employ
ment. 'Easy to get. Just ask for booklet
A6S. No obligation. Earl Hopkins, Wash
Ington, D. C.

.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY, 6 ·MONTHS
10c-Blggest and best general weekly pub
lI!thed '10" the' . west.' I:nt<!restlng" and' 'In
strlIlitive departments for young and old.

,Tells about· opportunities In· ,the west' for
ambitious men. Special offer, 6 months'
trial· subscrlptlon-26 big Issues--lOc. Ad
dress Weekly CapltiLI, Department W. A.
12, . Topeka, Ka·nsas.

YOUNG MAN, would yoU accept and wear
a fine tailor made suit, just for showing
It 'to your friends? Or a Slip-on Raincoat
Free? Could you use $5 a. day for a 'IIt,tie
spare time? Perhaps we can ofter you a

steady job? Write at once and get l)eau
tlful samples, styles and this wonderful
offer. Banner Tailoring Company, Dept.
836, Chicago.

Fertilized Wheat Made Good Kan. These experiments have created fertilized wheat threshed out 38 bushels, getting more than its share. Before:har
considcrable interest in Kingman coun· and tested 62 pounds while the rest of vest no one' could tell by the 'gn!wth
ty. During the growing stage fertilized his crop that was put in under practical. which planting had been fettilized ....b.ut
and· unfertilized fields did not present.a .ly,'the same conditions averaged only 20 the threshing retur.ns gave the.feJ.ltj:Ii.�ed
great contrast, it took the threshing re· bushels.- Ot�o Werner pastmed his wheat al"l'eage 24 bushels while· the .1lnfel'titizoo
turns to teU the story, D. E, Sloan's heaVily, the fertilized part undoubtedly field made only 17 bushels,

,1
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· -Heavy .,r,eoe!��M .eatt� Jl@day _seat (Should, be.lIIIIN ........ ' to poun48
• �.cea .tor all. ·exc�pt the ·cD.oi�e �. P'ltlt!d. .., .' <

• _ -:..
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•

·

'�' ted'#BiI8I' UWIl 1.. to· .15 ,cents.
�.pt8:-Were the hea'V'ell.�•. w·l.t41 one

exception. tills yea!" 'aM tile -fJo",lik - of .

·them w-ere w,e.tern ......ell. -\ ...
"

Xhe cooi -w.eaaer of· tlle .PElst· 'few
. .

'of

,1 '- .

.Allen ;u1Il: -�.,,___...

She;- �•.-aIP.)LC��
,. Allen; 1. Sher

Doty: 2. Allen; J. :sher-

HAMl·smRES.
W. 3'. Brlnlger. Blythedale, Mo., divided.

h.onors .pretty evenly with if. W., Heddln.
Cha�leston. III. .J. Q. Edwards, ·Smlthvllle.
Mo., was a close tnlrd. • John Binder..
Blytheda·le. Mo•• and 'J. F. Price. Medora,
Kan., were th'e .ot�er .ex·hlbltol's.

. .

-�' ·GleasDo's GrealH,r'llaai
ShI.. 10•. to 'Imlt·.nd ChE ·DI....I......,.. : .

jlrl...f '.'J'III, ,Cattt••hp ....HIIIIiI':on....
.

The great horse scour.ge 'that .Ie l!'Weeptn&' t'hllcnlgh u.&'
'Welllrer.n count.J'Y _d causing the deatJi ,of thuDs_ds at
valuable hors.es has pr.oved a. very decisIve IBBIIOZl to baa
clredS of farmers '8.Ild .stoCk OWDeJ'8 that ,the time to leal'll
.how to prevent .and .cure Btock aia� 18 � ,tbe·�_
'ealle has made its ·appeal'8.nee. U the t.anaer.& Gf xa-.
Nebral!'ka and. 'Nae middle wen had fo11ow8 this -plaia It ..'more than likely that the UVe1! 'Of practical1yaU. .f theIie

-

val.uable hOIlBeS c01:l14 have been _veil. .

.

.'
Pr.otesllor O. W.-Gtea.son·1!I great veterina'17 hand-boo'k Is ad,mlttectty �

DlO1!It aatttorltatt_ 'Work of the kind ever 'J)ubllShe(l. .It contains more thaD
600 profusely Illustrated pages deaUng with the eBlllle and cure 'Of practicallY.

.

every 4:ieea1!le kuown 1:0 'hcmll!llo eattl.!!'! .h�, .-uItrT. .wJae .IUl4 .... w:lth
tried out, .�ed remedies 'for each d.1Isease. ,.

• -

'FREE' To 'EYe,ry Reader of Tbls Paper Of'
< Moet L,I:bel'a'l Offer EYe'r Made!
... Realizing the Deed for knowledge IlUch as thlll book contatn. we ila"e llurchlUMl4

a Juce edition' fro.. the publlllhera and are -going to distribute ·thlf enttn lot 0Ja a
very liberal' IUld .el')' at�tke free ,S'Ht offer among the readera o.f this J)aper. We
wm not char.ce o� cent for the book as we are anxious to get ·It -dllltrIbuted as widely
.as poufble alld to do our -part In stopping the preseJlt Bcoura-e aDd pl'eventJng Jta
.repeU.YOn In ,the tl!,ture.

. .

.

,�r

Parti'al :Conteftts ,of Th is Creat.Book .:

It is Im'pos.lble In.th'ia Umtted apace to name even a v.e,·y small partiol the bn.-· -
-

.d!oed:8 «If .au,bjec.tl eoveeed .iII ·thls great book. Gleason's Veterinary Hand Book Is ·baaed. ,

1ar.goely upon the worl{s of Robert YeClure. M. D.. V. ·S .• one of .the moat unlform�y J

sucoeut'!lll ,,",eterillmu., tlUll COUlitry' has ever- produced. The methol!s of treating dis
_ell or bones aAd rather domeatlc animals a!le ba...d Up<>D the ·reeult 'of .1Mltaal 11-tIce. not mere -theory _ Is the caae with moat Vet..rlnary book.. .

. Amllng the many Important cha,pter.s are, CaulIeII of Dlseasea, Bow to '()baerve Db
eases, Treatment' of Dlsea..es, Cerebra-Spinal Menlnattl., Distemper. Dvsentel'Y. Bye,
'DIseases. Fistula, Glanders, Internal Disease.., Kidlley Dl-se., .PDIsOD" Stomach D....
e_ Bowel Dl.e_ Warms, Etc.. Etc.

.

,

.

•

"l'h.eae aTe. but :a. few of the .hundreds of Important _blects covered: 3n .Part ODe
Of tlI'It! gr,ent book. Special ebapters &l'a Ilevoted to the cause and cure ot practically
every iUsease known to' aU livestOCK.

.

Part.2 contaIns Prof.· G1eason's .famous System Of Horse Breaking, Tlimlng.&IWlTraining. Gleason'. marvelous :II)('U] 1n tmln.lng and treatlng horRes Is k·nown thr.oup..,out the -entire world and he Is 'OOll1Sldered the world'a greatest au,thorlty In this field:'

O'UR. FREE' OFFER •• r
....

F'
..

r
..

e
..

e'
..

B"O'.I0'k"C·o
..

·U·p
..

·o·n··
..

!Exhibitors-C. R. Doty. Charleston, Ill., : :and Geo. A'IIen. Lexington. 'Neb. By Ii. ,specia.l ar�a:ngement direct wUh the .. Kanaas Weekly Capital. Dept. :So B.. .. \Jud.ges-Geo. Good.,nough, Turon. and A.. ,

:publlshe,.,s'\V,e .are a.bJe 1_. a Um,lt-ed Ume -to :! -101. Topeka. Kansas. ' -,Gardner, Hutchinson, Kan. 'otfer "Gleason's Horse Book"' absolutely:!' I 'am enclosing '5�c to pay' for- a new...Aged ram-t, Doty; :I. Allen. � t u .. I b I tl ...... _ ..

y.,ar1l1ll&' ra_l., Doty; :2, Allen.
. :oe-<pos. age P'-.,pa",--to all w·ho selld 60c , r,enewal or extens on au Bcr. p on '-,'Ia

Ram Iam�l and 2. Allen.
to llay for three years Jlew or ren......1 _b- , three years to the Kansas WeeKly CaP-. ,. _

Aged .ewe-t, Alien.; 2. DOll'. ,scrlptlOD to our 1:118' 'home. news a:nd farm ,ltal. You ar,e,t:o send me one complete \
Yearllug .,...&-1. Doty; '2. AUen. weekly. Send your name and '60c at. once. III copY' ot Gleaaon',. Veterinary Hand Book, ,

:��k�':!�;tytli�nill�n.�oty. DISI,S WEEILY CI.PITIL·; n::m�� pGIItpaJd. &15 per your·Mver-

�P.en-l. Allen; '2. Dot.Y-. �

Chllmplon ram-Doty.' Dept.·.H. B.'-IOI· ! lily name �R"Ner\'" ·champlon-}\. lien. .. �
Chaml.lon ewe---Al.hm: T'OPEKA KANSAS

.. A·OAre.·
. -.�

ReMer'�c cIIUJupJou-Doty.
"

'. �';;�,;�.;....;,.;";�.�.:.;;,��.�.;,�;,,.;,��.;,�; ..

A Big Show -at lfutchins01I
..

(Continued from Page 19.)

hard. The 'Kent ",ntrles took all �lrst aDd
second rlb:bona' as weH as th� ch1LDlpl.oD
ships. 3'. N. Kemp judg.ed.

-.

(lQTSWOLDS.
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THE. FARMERS

:j .WHAT "RElDERS ARE DOlNG
'.

" ,

FRANK HOWARD.,

�na&er Livestock, ne{l....tm�nt.

FlELDMEN.
� II. Hunter;' Kansas and,Oklahoma. '10
...t 'WlJIlams street. Wichita,' Kan. '

,

"'1',1{. "Jolinso'll' 'BelOit. Kan.. Kan8as and
lNebraska; ','. '

'

,

.

C:'IL :',Walker; .Ka,nsas. Mlss.ourl' and Ne�
.rask� 1,016 Central; Kansas City, Mo.

.

. '. Qeo. ·W; Berry,
.

,E. 'K:ansas and southern
lIIln,ourl, Ca1!per Bldg" Topeka, Kan.
,

Grant Galnes;,Iowa,.334 Chamber Qf Com
,

lII1erce Bldg., Omaha, Neb•• '

, G., E. Hall, 'Nebraska, 834 Chamber of
Commerce Bll'Ig." Oml,\�a. Neb.
,H, W. Graham" Iowa and IJllDols. Chilli·

IIlOtlie, "Mo., '

;:m; R. Dorsey. Girard,
,
Kan.

PlJBEBRED STOCK SALES.
Cialm dates for PUb'I,IC'.9aleS will be pub

I1Bhed free when sucli sales are to be adver
tised in the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
!Wise they wm .

be charged for at regular
I ...tea.

\
'

Percheron Horses.
lOot. 26--T. H. Well, Blc.lrstown. IIa.
l)ec. 1'l-Lee Brothers, Harveyvlle. Kans.,
at Manhat,tan, Kana.

Poland Ohlna' Hop.
D��. 8-T", 'J. Meisner, 'Sabetha, Kan. '

lOot. 9-Herman Gronnlger OJ. Sons, Bendena,

Oclf.a�·o-:..peter Ellerbroek & 'Sons, Sheldoa;
,

·�Ia.
"

.

Oct. 11-Thos. ,Murphy, & Sons, 90rbl!" ·Kan.Oc1'. 16.,--H. C. Grane.r, J.ancaster, Kan.
,

Oct. 16--:-H. ,B. W,alter,. Effingham. �an.'Oct. 16-Harry Wales, Peculiar, Mo.
Oct. 17-H. C. Lookabaug'h, Watonga; Okla.
Oct. 18_W. E. Long, Meriden, Kan.
Oct. 19-C. L. Branlc, l;ilawatha, Kam
'Oct. 22-Jno. W. Noll, Winchester, Kan.
Oct 23-E. C. Logan, Beloit, Kan. '

Oct: 24-L. E. Klein, Ze_andale,-:Kan.·
'bct. 24-J. R. Mingle, Anthony, K:an.
Oct: 26-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Nov. I-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview, Kan.
Nov. l-J. E. WlJIs, Prairie View, ·'Kan.

,

Nov. I-Dr.. Jno. Glldow & Sons, Jamesport,
N��'2-E. J. Manderscheid, S�. John, Kan.
Nov. 2-J. H. HamiltOn & Son, Guide Rook,

N:V�b9-A. c'. Lobaugh, Washington, Kan.
Nov. 9...,..Lomax & Starret,t, Leona, Kan.
Nov. Ill-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-

. dena, Kan.
.Nov. 16-W. M. Watt & Sons, Green Glty.
N�?·27-F. W. co·m'fort. Cawker City, Kan.
,Dec. 11-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Jan. 30-C. W; Jones, Solomon, Kan.
Feb. 6-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan. ,

Feb: 6-H..Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, la.
Feb. 7-P�ter Ellerbroek & Son., Sheldon,

_ ,ii��'15�L. E: Holmes, Bloomington, Neb:
Feb. 15':""Thos. F. Walker & Son. �Iexandrla,
Fe��bi8_J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 22-C. L. Branlc, Hla-.vatha, Kan.
Feb. 22�. C. Ingram, Bloomington, Neb.

Durqc-Jersey Hogs.
"Oct. 1'l-Moser & Fitzwater. Goff, Kan.
0ct. I'9-H. B. Miner, 'e Rock, Neb.
Oct. 29":"W. W. Bales & Sons, Manhattan

. ocIf.a��-Thompson Bros.. �arrlson., Kan.
'.oct. '30-W. T. Hutchison, Cleveland. Mo •

.oct. '30-R. C. Beachler. Mahaska, Kan

.oct. 31-Ph!1lp Albrecht & Son, Athol, Ka.n
Nov. 12-Lant Bros .. Dennis, Kan.
Nov. 13-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City. Kan.
Nov. 14-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield, Kan
Nov.- 16-F. P., Sylv�ster, 'Henness.ey. Oklo.
Jan. 8-Munsell & Isenberg, Herington. Kan
Jan. 16"":H. B. Mlher, -Guide Rock, Neb
Jan. 16-=-F. C. Crocker, Filley; Neb.
Jan. 22-,-ThQmpson Bros .• Garrison., Kan..
Jan. 25-Glenn Keesecker, Washington, Kan
Jan. 29-W. E., Monll-smlth, Formoso. Kan
Jan. 30-Leon Carter, Ashervllle,- Kan. '

Jan. 31-W: H. Seddon. Persia, Ia.
Feb. 4-J. O. Hunt. Marysville, Kan ...
·Feb. 5�Samuelson Bros .. Cleburne. ,Kan.
Feb. ,6-Samuelson Bros .• Blaine, Kan.
Feb. 7-A. T. Cross, Guide 'Rock, Neb.
Feb. 8':_Geo. E; Garrett, Bloomington, Neb
'Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw, Hebron. 'Neb.
,Feb. 20-=-Geo. W. 'Schwab,. Clay Ce'nter, Neb
Feb. 21-W. C. Whitney., Agra, Kan.
Feb. 22-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan., a

. � Esbon, Kan. .

• ' ,

O. I. O. Swllie.
!Feb. 6-H. L. Bode,: Friend. -Neb.' .

,ilfeb. 7-Chas. H. Murray" Friend. Neb.

'Hampshire Hogs.

-�ov. i4-:Q. H. De Kaib, De Kalb, Ia.

Shorthoms.
Oct. ll-Thos. Murphy &' Sons,' Corbin, Kan
Oct. 16-H. C. Lookabaugh. 'Waton'ga;, Okla
Noll'. 12-'-Comblnatlon sale. Ottawa,' Kan
,.' C. S."'Nevlus. Chiles. Kan�.· Mgr;" • '. :
Nov. 16-W. M; ·Watt ,&' Sons, Green :Clty
Mo.

'

;Wov. 21-J. F. Stodder, Burden, Kan.

Herefords.
Oct. 23-0. Harris & Sons, Harris. Mo.
Oct. 24-Gudgell &' Simpson. Independence
�. Mo., at Kansas CIty.

.

.tect. 25-C. B. Smith. Fayette, Mo.

Aberdeen Angus.
'Oct. 23':""W. F. Eckles,' G'reen City, Mo.

Holsteins.
l13'eb. 4-Rock Broonl Farm, Omaha, Neb.,

'\

f'
.
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Kansas and Oklahoma�

nson, Kan. His patrons are invited to v!sltIs stables at the Hutchinson State Fair
rounds where they wlJl be located this fali
nd w!nter. '

John Coldwater, Chase, Kan•• ·ma.e a nice
hawing on- Shropshire, sheep

·· ...t the Hutch-

n�I�� s.!.�:� �fJ�'Ji:��:I�� l�lI��::.�g�i�r,::,':!ri'nd-Nebraake. Among other prizes first" on
en of Ihree lambs, second on yearllng' ram.
econd . on ram, lamb, and first on flock In
Kansas Shropshire special. Mr. Coldwater
as at present 25 head oC-yearllng and 2-
ear-old, rams ,that he Is, 1!rlclng teir quickale. "

;

J. F. Price, the Hampshire 'breeder of
Medora, Kan.. was the first person to ex.
Iblt Hampshire hogs at the Hutchinson
tate Fair. This was, In 1907 and no com
etltlon. Since then his trade has been' ex
ended not only to many counties, of the
tate but to various other states and this
ear a half· dozen other breeders were there
ompeting for -p'rlze,s with perhaps tram, 76
a 100 head of Hampshlres competing. If
au want breeding stock write Mr. Price.
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Pure Scotch Shorthorns.
J. F. Stodder, Burden, kan., will sell
horthorn cattle November 21. This wlJl
e the most attractive offering of Short
orns to be sold In Kansas this season.
Ixty-tlve head wlJl be sotd Including Mr.
todder's complete show herd. The otfer
ng will consist of a larger number of goodcatch cattle than Mr. Stodder ever offered
n any previous sate, Don't walt but -send
oday for catalog, mentioning Farmers Mall
nd Breeze.'

�
.

..

-,--
r Nnius Wlus at Hutchinson.

C. S. Nevius, Ch.lles, Kan., the well known
horthorn breeder. won In close competlIon more prize money at the Hutchinson
tate Fall' than any other two exhibitors.
11 the open ctasses he won on Searchlight,enlor champion and g ra.nd. champion prizes,He won first on 2-year-old bull. second on
unlor yearllng bull. first on senior bull calf;Irst on junior bull calf, second on cow,hlrd on 2-year-old helfer, first and junior

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

W.C.Curpbey,Salina,Kail.
Livestock AU!'ti9peer. Phone for dates

Wm. H. Harper, UVESTOCK Auctlonl.,.
GLASCO. KANSAS� PIIonl tor Da'I••

COl.D.F.Perkliis, Concordia,Kan.
Up .. to .. date methode in the AucUon bualnese•• Purebred
tock .alo. and \»lg l!Iales generally. Write for dates.

Col. C.W. Smith, Livestock Auctioneer
and Prop; or- 'Smlth's Sale PavlUon FalrbDry Neb.peelal .enlee to br..dero. C. w, 8HITiI, FAIH8Ull'i,IIEB.

Lale lBur D Live Stock and Real
g�r Estat" Auctioneer.

WelllnKton, Kan.

ILH.DENGATE, LUCBS,Kan.LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.
DATES CLAI,MED ARE, PRO'fECTED.

Chas. 1;. Reeble� Emporta,Kan.Pure Brell Li\"e Stock nnd Real Estllte Auctioneer.Speaks German. )'Vrite or wire for dates. '

JOHN'D S'NVD"ER HUTCHINSON. KIN.
• II Auctloneer-

Pedigree!! Liv� Stock a Specialty;
T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
Llvestock.and Real Estate Auctioneer.

, .WRITE FOR DATE�.

JAS- W SPA'H'M,S' LlvlltookAuctlonnr, I I
" MA"SHALL, .0.

W·II· M 'UV4!Stoek Auetioneer

I, yars' "Belol.. ,Klliri.....

,Wr!teorphoDefo�d.te•. lomlo,•
" , .oted tight to glv.e, good '8""100.:

� i

CoI.-J. R.10YD, AT001, KANS'AS':
, UVESTOCK. AUCriONEER; : :
Write ,for, terms. nnd .

,dates. aud' l'eference.'

COL ·FRANK REGAN,' ;
" '

.

". : neON. �!ilA&'. ".':!
Livestock, Auctioneer. W'rite for. opel!-' dates: ,

W. H.'Trosoer, Auctioneer
Livestock and_�arm Sales my Specialty. '

FRANKFORD. KAN. Write for Dates.

FRANKJ.ZAUN'
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo�
uGJ1Jl';llfu,�oB: :��J�1row."

Col. Oscar O. Boatman
Irving, Kansas

. ..

Uvestook Auctioneer'
B1: A. B. HUNTER: Gl'aduate American Auction

'C. F�' Co�pe;.: . pi;:rtridge: 'iran:. has per Scho<i�
,ananently mO"pd hie stable' of Percl1erntls I Write, .n......tes .�d Belgians arul Mammoth 'jacks to Hutch- I .... .....:...;.. ...

-,

.

" .
.

.: PUREB�D HOBSES.

SHROPSHIRE ,RAIS'_,
Pore bred but 'non-reli1stered. The pro«uce of

20 years close selection and pro_per matlncs. Reels·
tered ramR on-pure bred ewes. Priced forqnlck sale
H. H. Haeue �,Son. B. 6. Newton. Ka��

What do YOU
know

abont the
lloaoh Horse'

Do you ",Bot
to know more
about the

Ooaoh Horse'

'Cerm.n Ooach Horses
are the bjlst goneral purpose horse for the farmer.They have' size. beanty, IIctlon, endurance aud IntelllKf)nce and matnre early. Tney stand'eraceful)ybotl\,hard8hlps of nsall9, and'climate. Man:r a farm
er d08s not know what a lP:eat farm horse theeeaehhorse really Is. Let us tell yon more about him and
you will want him. We are ojferlnli yonne sta1110ns
C��g��I::h ':!\�yll:::r�".�Yu���o��� 1�R"��e�����:
I. C. killer �SoIl8, ''Waldock "Delle,"Pratt.�.

. The Best Imoorted Horses ���!h?g:Nd :.,��:tered draft sta'Uons-$250 to 11650 atmy stable doors.A. LATIMER WIL80l!J. CR:J!:8TON. IOWA_

Sbropshires
A high class- lot of registered two-yr,-'otd rams for sale.

HARRY NANOE, '

•

R. R. No.2, Pattonsburg, 'Missouri.

SHROPSH,IRES.
I' have good pure bred Retiistered year�

lings and two year rams for sale.
'

JOHN CO"D'W�TER,
C�ASE, RICI; co., KAN.'

"Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares,

Imported and Home-Bred. -

For Sale at Attractive Prices.
Blue Valley Stock Farm

Blue Mound', Linn Co., Kan.

::::: f:t;=ed Evergreen: Crest Galloways,
Over 1.300 acres devot.ed to purebred Galloways. sheep and horses. Flagstaff 292011and 81111y's Othello 338118, 'both sired by Imp. champion bulls. In service. Five top yearling bulls for sal�. Inspection of herd InvIted. J. & W. R. Clelland, New·Hampton, Me;;

.1,

B. S. DUNCANr R. L. BARRIMAN.Live Stock Allct oneer, Live Stock Anctlonecr,
Clearfield, la. Runceton, '1\10.'

ALSO INSTRUOTORS IN THE

MISSOURI AUCfION SCHOOL'
Largest in the world and only ochool where students are Klvenactual practice In snle of all kinds of property and have an opportunlty to see American Royal Stock Show Free.

TERM OPEj'i8 Oct. 7 at 14th and Grand Ave.,
KanSRS City., '

W. B. Carpenter. President. Real Estale and Live Stock ADeUoneel'

,Lamer'� Coming .
. '.

From France ""'lIh �Ixty Head of Percheron·
Stallions-Due to Arrive S�p'temJ>er 20.

C.W.Lamer &. Co�,Salina,K�nsa�'
...---OIL • QIL= OIL..............

, WHOLESALE PRICE TO OONSUMERS":'Comblnlng best quality with low price, NOWATER IN l\IY KERO�"l:NE OU OASOLINE. .J
'

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene ,' .. , ., .;: $5.50 for 511 gal. 'bbbbll.:xx 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) " .. , $4.75 for 52 gal.XXX 64 gravity gasoline
'

.. : : .' $8:75 for 52 gal. bbl,1.case graphite axle grease (2'doz. 3 pound palls) .......•.... $3'.50 '

40 gravity prime white stove dlst!11at� ••..... : , ',' .. $4.25 _for 52 gal bbl38 L'ravlty, stove dlstillate ,
...•....•.. ; :. : .. .- ..•.... :$4.00 for '52 gal: 'bbl:6'0 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood'

cov:er compl,ete-a great convenience In every home $3.60Extra heavy ,pure crude all. steamlld and settled, (black, all)good lubricant, just the thing for g.reaslng tools $3.50 for 5,2 gal. bbl.S'l'ANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best ,dip made for,l<llling lice and curing mange. One .appllcatlon will do'more tokill. lice and cUI'e mange than three appllca tiona of' a'ny 'eitner' ",.dIp m.ade (It destroys the nlts) ..•. ; .•• .- ..... '
.. , .. ; ....•...••.... $5.00 for n ·gal. ,bb1;I also carry a full line Qf lubrlcaflng oil•. ' """",'" ,

I, pay $1.25 each for crude all barrels, $1.66 each for refined, oil barrels. returnedto me 'at' refinery In good' order, freIght prepaid.· Scnd the money ,i-Ith YQur' order..

O. A. STANNAR�, �OX�. E!'lP0RIAJ;KAN:
'

American Royal-'

Uve·:Stockand-·Rorse'Show:;
.

, .:7

World's Clearing-House Live Stock Exhibition
'Amerlcan�oyal Grounds

KansasCitySloclcYards,Oct. 7·12, '1%

•

CATTLE-Hereford, Sho,rthorn, Gal- SWINE-Berkshll·e. ChestE'r W�lte;,'loway,: Aberdeen-Angus. Breed- Duroc-Jersey, Poland China. '

lng, feeding and fat cattle; range" SHEl�P _'. Cot s W 0 I·d. lfampslIlre�cattle.
.

.
-

Shl'opshh'o, Southdown,' Oxford. �,DRAFT HORSES-Pe'rc)leron, Bel- ANGORA GOA'rR 'POUL'I'RV;glan, Shire. MULES. Students' Judging Contest; Octobe.r 7.
Horse Sho", six Nights, October 7-12,; 1912"

.

SALES-Auction sales of breeding' caltl�: Herefords. Tuesday, Oct. 8; Shorthorn., '.We!'lnesc]ay. Oct. 9:' Ang,,!, Oct, 10th: 6" Galloways at prh'ate sale. Publl< iin:d prt�,"ate RIlleo of native and range ·brecl feedIng (,ollie. and of 011 kinds of !IYestock. "

A. M. THOMPSON, Sec•.• Gen. !'Igr�,�.�",�I:��l:v�:::-���''-

,



. 'RU)G�T PRMRIE AbERDEEN ;\'NGlrS. '

. Rutger Heatherson 3d 118.1I1i, a chotcelz
bred' Heatherbloom. In service. 1.'he best
families represented. 'A few choice' cows,
bred; and 'open heifers for sale•.Prlces tight,
sa tls!actlon guaranteed.

'

•

W. ·G. DEN.TON,' DENTON, KANS�S.

S�utton F8_rm Angus'
-e . Fo!�. sale,; our entlrl". crop of 1911 spring
bulls, Individually or In .eurloads ; greut,
,velr grown, lusty �ellows, sired by the best
of. herd buns, .

Bulls. from
.
this herd stre

,,,,,Inning steen In Chicago, Denver, Fort
Worth and Ka�sas City shows annuanv. B;lgh .Gr�e: Holljie'ln C,,"";s. . ..'\,Iso 20 he.ad Imported ,and Ca.nad'la.n bred' , . .

,Shropshire sheep;.. and selections rrom a I. '1'. Sheppard, proprietor ot White' House

:large' and high class lIord of B�rkshlre hogs. Dairy F'arm.. Hutchlnsoil,) Kan.;' wlll sell' at

S�,T�ON FARMS, ,LAlVRENC.I!J" KANS.AS•. auction, 30 high grade Holstein covtlil, 20
head are of breeding age. Over 'half .or
these cows 'are showing In calf' to Upland

DAIRY CATTtE. Butter Boy· 56:;98, a 'Iltie pred DeKoI, t'ha t
villl also. be sofd, ..He' .ts !'- 4-year-old bull
w.lth pten ty of .scale and his get runs large
ly: .. (0 helfel·s. tIlat -show 'strong in, m,llklng
points. One of his �-months-old sons out ot
iii Gerbln' a nd DeKo,1 dam w'lll ·also be of
fered together with a 2-y�ar_old Guernsey
bull by. Lord' AI Dora. I If you are lool<lng
for good milk COIVS don't mtse 'thIs .sa le,
Mr., Sheppard. will also sell a lot of other
hogh grade' Shorthorn and Jersey cows and
calves. These cows are either 'In nillk· or·

due to calve soon. Write today for further
particulars, mentioning Farmers 'Mall and
Breeze.

, " �,,<.�

S.tpt�n:!b{n· 2�, tOi.._2.
."" .,

,

' . ." ".. c.RED, POI.LED C�'.rTLE;" "

I.

Fost�r�s Red Polls
"', .Write for prices '9U bl'e6Iliul!!tock. .

U. :E. FOS:rER, R. It. 4, Eldoraao, ..
·�•.

RED 'POLI..ED ,BULLg
.•p!l beifer. by Ac.tor. 'inn aud LaullfA113221�' Cows large,
!fJ£:t�1)�jjPc��."J�Jr�:.g f�:.�\lt!!�·r �:�arge
CHAb; )IORIUS�N, &: BON, Phllllpsbug, Kaa.

.�." ABEBD.I!lEN,-ANGUS�
,

- -.�-�------------�------------����

; CHoiCE Reg. Jersey' Bulis $50.00 each.
'FUn descriptions on request.· V. E. SWEN-
SpN, Little River, Kiln. • ,"

HOLSTEINS' B;;;:���S.
H•. a. COWLES, �OPEKA, KANSAS.

Duteh Belted and' Bols'telD I
urate and female calves for aale from excelJtlonall�J_good
mll.......SprlncdaleStock.Ranch. Concordia; Kan.

" I

LINSCOTf JERSEYS
Only reJlistered -herd ofmerit In Kansas. A l1'and
PQn of Golden Fern's'Ls'd-bred for butter-and 20
cows and heifers'for'sale at moderate_l)rlces.

.

,), _g. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON·, KANSAS'

Holstein';FrIesian' Bulls,
For sale _.choice YOUDI' bulls, sired .b) Plerterje
Hepprveld -Nannette,:lIrst prize bull 3 state fairs,
1911,' from produclnl' cows. Exceptionally fine

<, .. markinls. W. C.Jone•• Rnral2, Topeka.Kan.

Jersey Cows' and Heifers
We have for sale 30 head of young cows and
yearling heifers. '.Also a few young bulls.
See our berd at either the Iowa, Kansas,
Nebrasks" or Missouri State Fairs.

,SMtTH � ROBtRTS. BEATRICE. NEIB.

Choice. Jersey Bulls
I· ainl offering a fe'w young uuus, sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a' son .of Oxford Lad;
Oxford's' Brigadier, a son of Gambolre
Knight; 'Merry Malden's .Golden Lad, a son

.. �t,.ll:.er'l j :i�I�eg;:t 8: f�':;ort�e::,ur::l:�:
that are ready for service. Will sell them
reasonably while they last. Write for prices
arid particulars.
W. N. BANKS, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS •

Rock Brook Farms
HOLSTEINS

TEN BULLS ready. for service,
.

all out
'of A. R. O. dams. Females of an ages,
any number up_to carload lots if deslre\'l.

ROCK BROOK FARMS,
Statlon B. Om�ha, Nebraska.

SHORTHORNS.

JOHNSON'S Shorthorns �dfn�1�0:.i
Jounl_ bulls. Price, '1800.00. Also youni_ jacks.
I T. F. JOHNSON, GARFIELD. KAN,SAS

!M:!g�INl1qw�N� S�llb!
"BAY HORSES. All stock pedllreed. Prices rea80n·
ble. Thos.B.Murphy.& Sons, Corbin. Kas.

True Coods 337574,
by Fall' Goods, dam Rosie _l.-Jth by Standard
Bearer, I second dam Imp. Rosie 17th by
Scottish Victor, heads my herd of carefully
selected Scotch co..-s. Young'stock for sale.
T. J. BLAKE, HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

• SHORTHORNS
8 bull. trom 12 to 18 months. Roans and red•• Scotch Tops.
Ad_I,· L. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KAN.

Murphy &: Son8'. Stock Sale,
T40s. B. Murphy &'. Sons, Corbin, Kan.,

will se.ll at. auction F�ld!lY, October II, 50
hea,d ,Of purebred Poland China hogs and '12
head of purebred Shorthorn cattle. The hogs
consist of 20' head of bred sows, 15 fancy
spring ,gilts,· and 15 choice young boars,
"ready for service. The. bred sows are all
t,rled ana they_ are the prolific kind. The
spring boars and gilts are the pick of over
100 head of last spring's farrow. All of'
these trIed sows are by Grannetta's ,Colossus,
by Colossus' and auf of sows by old Gran
netta, by ExpanSion and will be bred to Last
Chance, by Prospect Tecuniseh, an 'unusu
ally good boar. The spring boars and gilts
are by Last Chance and out of both the
perfection bred and large' type dams..These
hogs are good enough for any 'breeder and
the kind the farmers ought to raise. The
cattle will consist of 12 head; three cows
all bred or with calf at toot, three yearling
heifers and sll_< spring and winter calves, all
bulls and good ones; some I!,r.e jlxtra good.
Don't walt tmt write tor a catalog and ar-

. range to attend this sale.
'

, Lookabaugh's Shorthorn Sale.
H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga. Okla;." will

hold a two days' sale under cover, rain or

shine, Wedne.day and Thursday, October 16
and 17. On October 16 will be sold 45 head
of purebred Shorthorns, perhaps the . best
that were ever sold at aucttoa III Okla
homa. TheY. are selected from Mr. Look

. abaugh's magnificent herd of over 200 head
of Shorthorns and with the view o� build
Ing up a permanent sale trade In Shorthorn
breeding stock. This herd contains many of
the most noted family strains Including:
Clippers, Lavenders, Duchess of Gloster,
Violets, Jealousies, Missles, Lancasters,
Lovt!ly!s, Victoria's, Orange Blossoms and
others of equal note. . Among the noted
sires represented are such as Avondale,
'Shins tone Albino, White Hall Sultan, Choice
Goods, Gay Monarch, Searchlight, Prince
Pavonla and others; Mr. Lookabaugh has

, bought' from the best herds In the land
and will put in this sale Shorthorns that
are show yard material. He aiso Is look�
ing to the Interest of hIs neighbors and the
small or beginning breeder and farmer who
will find here the .klnd he should use and
can afford 10 buy. On Thursday, October
17, .wlll be sold 60 h"ad of Poland Chinas,
consisting of tried sows, fall and spring
gilts, also some choice young boars. They
carry the blood o. Big Hadley, IExpanslon,
Designer, Major Look, Good Metal and Long
King together with others of the best me
dium and Perfection bred, types. A num-.
bel' of the, sows . will have pigs at side sale
day. Most of the sows and gilts of breed
Ing age are showing safe In pIg to such
sires as Col. Hadley by Big Hadley's Model.
Before you lay this paper down read the.
display ad' on another page and send your
name today for a catalog, mentionIng this
paper.

.

Kansas and Nebraska ..

BY J. W. J:0HNSON.

·ROBT. H�\HAZLETT'
BERKSHiRES, SHORT
I BORNS and' JERSE:YS"
FOR SALE..:.25 boars'bj RoblnhOOd Premiei2nd _

or Rival's LOrd Premier and out of 80WS- repr& .

sentlng..such sires as Imltorted Baron Compton,,"
Berryton Duke and Premier LOnllfellow; , .'

Also 'a clioice Shorthom bull e8lf bJ SDk Goods ,"

lind out of a show cow.
.

j'
.

.

,

W. J.,GRIST, :;:·,.OZAWlIE, KANSAS '�.
s.

�

,

1Iazl�rd:Place ,

. Eldorado, 'HaDsall '

� iOLLED DURIIAMS.
-�

HUUGINS' n.. s.' POLLED DURIIAMS.·
Herd headed by Miami Model 339881,., a

prize
,.

winning son of' tile great Confessor
284217. I hav.e a choice lot of reaay for ser
vice ,bulls for sale-all double standard.
Watch for my fall sale.

.

."

W. �.- HUDGJ;NS, MOORESVILLE,-M�. SuttonFarlDBerksbii'es .

"

·We are offering selec- ",
." tions 'from 100 s·piing·

pigs,mostly sired
by Judge Rebin
h!>o�,' at verr at
tractive prices,
W:e a r e alSo
'biJoltinll" orders
now for some
'very nice gilts
.bred for early
fall farrow. We
w11lsell twotiie"
sows bred f o,r
�Pt. farrow.

_. 'SuHJa Farms,

,Polled Durham BuUs
Six well ured young bulls and a IIml teeL

number of cows and heifers for sale.

C,. M. HOWARD, HAM�lOllPJ, "K.&�SAS.
Woods Polled

.

O,urh.ams
Roan HerO Bulls and Heifers for Sale.
Three .butls tr-om 12 to 22 months, old, a

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace,' two
roans .and a white of top quality and ready
for servtce.. Also a few choice yearling
and tW,o-year-old heifers. These will be priced
right for quick sale. Come "and see or write

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS,; I .... � •__� I

,IEADOW BROOK-BERISH IRES IT BURLI.STOI', IAIS�
200 bred sows, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Maste1')llece, True Ty,pe,

'
,

. King'S 4th JMasterplece, King's' X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we -'ver
raised), Forrest Count, etlY. One' hundred. open !!lOWS and twenty estra nice males,
Two extra. good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rloh In, blood)'.

E. D. KING BURLINGTON KANSAS •

Holstli·n1:.IIII·SIIi
At

WHITE. HOUSE
DAIRY FARM
6.mlllS Wist of

HUY'CHINSON
.KAN.

WEDNESD�Y,OCTOBER 2

Tlrlny head of �high grade Holstein cows and heifers� 20,
head are of breeding a,ge, Over half of these cows are show
ing in calf to,Upland Butter Boy 56798, a line bred DeKol.

L k'.... h' Sh 'th
'. Klein Sells October 214•

.

00 allaug s or orns October 24 Is the'date of L. E. Klein's
Violet Searcb by Search.' Poland China. sale at Zeandale, Kan. Mr.

lightathead,of.herd. B�ed� Klein's offering on the !'-bov!! date will prove
ing. stock, both sex;- Prize as strong' 'an offering' as. will be made In

winners and descendants this part of Kansas thIn' season. :a.e. has
of prize winners. ". . �.:.�n y���s O!nJh�a:e��r:�::I�� '���k!�e a}�:�'., Write your wan!s. his herd and It certainly Is one of the

H 'c L k b'
",

h .strongest In, brl"edlqg alld ,1!1dlvldual merit.
.• • .00 .. •...,' i The "offering �11l consist' of 20 boars and 25

·.WATONGA,- .,.,' 0"K.L,A'\tO,II" sows. Six: f{tll ,'yearllqg sows, by .Toulon
Prince, will haye .Iltte�s by their side, by.

! '.'
,Chief Prlnce.61661, ihe new Iow� ,br!ld boaI':

.
. ,.. . that, Mr�' Klelil bought last season. Several'

'Pe'art Herd 01 oholce .talt gilts .wlll be ,sold. open. Also,

,'_ " , " ," "., sqmj3 .
trIed· soW�. 'Write· ,Mr., Klein' at· once..

S
. 'and' have hhn bool!: 'yqu. for, a 'c�talOg.

'�::'" ·bOrlborns" "H�r4 �Bl' for Sale;
,

: .. ,,'" """'"''
, In' this ue..W., .E. Mons,sm.lth,. 'lJ'o�moso"

, I �ba:"e a select 'bUl).,ch, of YOUnl! <blllls' 'Kan., Is',
'

Ing:"fQ'r; Slile ;hls, !19ted· D1i1'6c�
;fr»m': ,,_Ix' "to 20 months -ol�, 'Well br�d-l' " 'Jersey' ,b' 'g.,b'P!(r,' ajjii�y '1<;:. ?l;obably
"'ell grown '!lnd Uje ltll\k!ng 'of 'go,od u�e-, .�ve,rY, brae e .. (if;,p;Ur!l,Ci,J.e��.eys ,In ,northe.rn
,:f1!l:': anlma1s. ''l;'hey' are both 'reds'.' 1(l)iI:. lCansas �Ji:rio'ws' ;.8.t "least. '�h.o.' Bonney" ..K'."I� ....

t rQlln9.·, (,'an ..,$;h Ip . "l� ,C.' a·· I," <\I: .1'.. A';' J!.' ,He 'was' ;lJ'reJl< bY':G!lbert� :V�n"\Patten( Sutton,
•.& ·s, F,,· U. P;.' 'and: :Mo: Pa.c.' 'Addre.s· >' , Neb;� and' sold In a' public' sMa 'milde'-b"y' hlin
,

if'I. "w "T'AYL'OR,' , at 6 months ·old' for $200: Almost eVllTy',
.. � •

' .:...
-

breaaer hi north.western Kansas has' 'some of· ,.

R. ·R. No�'.2, I:; ED�i'be��HaD. r ,his. ,get 1)1 � �ll�lr•. M!'d l\ild,,,he..is.ol)e .•Qf tl.re.; I"
<' '['" ..... :)11 '.1;'1"> ":"""" )rii*'...."Jl,.�ilI�·F' ,,;', ,: b�st kJ!qwn -,\Ires of tblS,j llreed, ,I#, .�(i'l,!1s.ts." ,[

� ;I:_.�.:t�.'�:'
..

�:�',� :'I� ..�.;,I?::�'.�" ¥,". >, .:--' •

::.�e I��a hog��.�t.' :wonderfU �'boit�'�and on"e or lii.r---.-!IIII..-Iii!i-----�--.--..iI-,..-II!II-I!!o---�...-----....�

Two registet:ed bulls consisting of U:pland Butter Boy
66798, a line bred DeRoI; a 4-year-old bull that should head
some good herd and one of hiS young SODS' out of a Gerbin &
DeKol dam, also a pure bred 2-y�&r-old Guernsey bull by
Lord Al Dora, a Ohicago Dairy show w.ilmer,

ThlSI '_OWS are now I� milleor due to oalve soon.
These' high grade .Holstei� cows: and, heifers. are 10 � g()od .

'

.
that �ne· of ,�he best ,Judges III the state pronounced them as
good � quality as the-average _p�re bred h�rd., .

.

If you w:arit good .milch cows, don't miss . t'his sale. For
further particulars, address

.

I. ,f. SH·EPPARD� ,_'HUtcl(i'so�, ,I(an:,:
i-Ali:Ctioriifers�Dol. J. D;' Sny,de�, L�ngfor,d & Grots;""
li'ieldman-A.··B. lIunter:

--'f •
...,
)� ..*

I ,if'
i

'.
, 'If

.-

'J. '.-, .
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OALLOWAY8.

O' E. CLARK. W. W. nUNHAM.
CAPITAL VIEW OALLO\vA�S.,

11 MUes West of Topeka.
A choice lot of bulls 10, to 20 months old.

by Imported ,and American bred sires. They
wll! please you. Addr"ss,
"CAPI'rAL VIEW RANCH, Sliver Lak." KIln.
- '

FortLarnedHerd
.co'REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to sell.

. E. E. FRIZELL. LARNI!;D. KAlfSAS

, HA�IPSHmES.

U1h1orU's a__p'ShlrAS Best blood .

lines,ft'
.' ...... � bred sows and IIlIts,

Sprinlf plllll, pairs and trios unrelated. Descrl...tloOll parallteed. F. C. Wlttorff,Medora.K••

, Pure'� ;Bred . Bampsldr�s
IlIlIpect onr berd or write for pI·lees. Onr motto 18
w plea... ALVIlf LONG. Lyonll. K�nIlBII.

WHITE J. F. PRICE.
Medol·s. Kans.

For priCes on Pedigreed
Hampshire .Bogs

REGISTERED
.HAMPSHIRE HOGS
of varlons gea not akill' two relli.tered aml one
Krade Duteh ·Belt1bl1118,aiso lBpottedArllb stalllou.
C. W. WEISENB,\UM, AI,TA�10NT, KAN.

'fry The White Belts
Cloverdale Farm offer" a

number of extra nice Hump
shire boars for I18le.

T.W. l.avdodl. Princeton, Kas.

O. I. C. SWINE:
ft I C PI6S .10.00 eacb. ROY 8.
Ue •.• • ENRIUHT, Burn••.XRn••.

40 Cholo. 0.'1. C. 'I,s lIe�e�kn,.,::
EDG"WOOD 0 I C'S Choloe Il,rtng boan and gilts.

� .., .tn�ly or Inate.l•• 1110 brelt
lI!I"", RENllY MUR", TONGANOXIE, KA.N8.

STAR HERD O. L C's.
HI'e,edlng stock ot \'arlou8 c.geb, elth..r sex.

Best breeding rc. .ented In 'lhls herd.
Write youI' wants.
'ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS.

O 'I -C SWINE Fall boars and
.

, !lilts, sprinlr boars• •• and gilts for sale.
, Fall IlIlts bred or open. An extra strong offer
i!cl8:. The best ilt averl1l!e prices. Address at once,
CBARLES B. MURRAY. FRIEND. NEBR.

"o� I. c.
HOGS

. W. U. Lynch.

126 HEAD
Pigs in pail1l,

BredSOWI .nd Service Boars

Beadiag, Kan•

RIVERSIDE FARMS 0.1. C'S.
BOONVILLE. MO.

I have tor sale 12 Sep{en,ber gilts by
O. K. Perfection and' 6 tried sows bred
fot· Sept. tarrow; 6 winter boat·s: 13
wllttt'r gilts, bred or open-: one yearling
boul' by Mear's King and a choice lot of
spt'lng pig. of the best breeding. I ha,ve
the easy feeding big kind. 'Wrlte me

�Nlo.lJ��;;EF, BOONVILLE, MJSSOURI

DUROC-J1!:RSEl'e.
���-�-��,,�_.__,_-�-�----

WALNUT f;t{O\')i; FAtUI.
Boars and gilts. "'n·d by B. &. C.'s Col.

and R. C.'s Buddy. .\ ll-ll) spring ph:9. .

R. C. WATSON. ALTOOlSA. JiAlSSAS.

FASHIONAJU,I� BIU':D DUnOCS '

Oradullte Col. at hell,.1 of hMt·,I. Gilt. brMd ,to him
aod spriulI pigs either sex Vy It i til.
Beyal Scion Stock ]I·arm. Winfield, Kan.
--------------------------------'-------

CnnlSON WONDto:n AG."-IN BOAnS.
1 yearling dam by W. L. A,'" Choice

Goods, a herd header c.nd show prospect.
Se"et'al early fa II bOllI'S, 3 full brothers to

. Crimson Wondel' 3d. Bookln� ol'del's to�
. pigs by C. W. A. and other boars.
I.. R. VAN NICE, nUSSELL. IOWA.

BEAVER .VALI,EY HERD DUROCS.
Boars and gll ts slt'eel by G rand Master

Col. II 94903 (Grund Champion and sire of
winners at Oklahoma State Fall', 1911), De
fender'S Col. 112�9'. Autocrat 94765 and
Muncie Col. 113779. SaUsful'!lon guartlnteed.
W. A. WII,LlAMS. MAltLOW. OKLAHOMA.

March and April Boars ���� ::,� RO fll'�i:::!.!r.
'Wender, Be11e'. Chlet. EchoB Chief. Otttll relief"'''') tnf Yeh.
It_Ie. 1.1. H. KOENIG. DeWITT, NEBRASKA

PI.asant VIIW Duroos. �31�p��r �)�:�
ani IIllb for sale. Write for lIrl"".. '

'

T. P. TEAGARtlEN, WAYNE, KAN.

BONNEY K I bave decided to sell
him. Ask any Dnroc

Janey breedor In nl\t'thenl Knnsas ahont him.

=U�J&';.s. W, E. MOIt.SMITH, FOf!IIDSD, Kansas
---------------------

HUSTON'S DUROCS
m .....n bi Golden Model ,8'" 1'1181. tile tyPe that wI11

. make.moeey on any f.Tnt an" Improve,81.'lY herd. 8.tt�c ..

t..o.guarante'·II. W. R. HlTSTON, Amertf'1I8, Kan.

tllMSON PRmE 101383 ·fOR SALE
-:r.",:l\.,. ....-olc1. 9flendhl hreeflt't'. l\IO!ft of (Jur re,erved
f!ltt.· h.\" Mm. �irel by Nehr. Chief. by Ohio ChI..'. A Ra ..... la.

P. ('. (; ,\ R JlET'f &: SON. F.... 1. RtOOIlIl'iIlTOII.IIEJI.

tlte strongest 'b�eeders ot big even litters_In
the West. -' If YOU ar� Interested write Mr.
MOl)asmlth ILt once. ThIs Is a splendid op
portunity 'tor someone who Is going to make
a bred sow sale this winter. "Bonney K,
'will be sold reaaonabtv and wllJ make his
pUl'chaser double the purchase price -on the
ttrst 10 sows that are sold In bls .bred BOW
sale this winter. Let Mr, Monasmlth prIce
him to you,

Offers Poland Cblnl� Boars.
A. L. Albright: Wafel'vllle, Kan .. • starts

his advertisement again In this Issue or
F'arme rs Mall and Breeze. . He Is offering
for sate 10 choice spring boars and five
September yearling' boars. The yearling
boars are exceptionally good and are by A.
L.'. Hadley, by. Big Hadley's Llkenesa, he by
Big Hadley. The spring boars are by
Cavett's -Mastiff, by King MasUff. The
spring gilts are being reserved and will be sold
bred at p�lvate treaty or In a public sale.
The writer visited Mr. Albright's herd again
last week -and was fortunate In gett'flu; there
In the evening just at feeding time. The
fall boars 'are five that were reserved trom
a large number raised and either one of
them would prove a good Investment for'
the breeder looking tor a herd boar. Tho
spring boars are the tops of a fall' crop
raised this season. They are strictly big
type and have the smoothness with the size
that makes them deslt·able. Mr. Albright
Is one of the best farmers and breeder. In
'Washlngton county and Is a livestock auc
tioneer. He knows the needs of the breeder
making a public oale as well as. any man in
the state and can make yOU money on your
next sale. Better write him at once and
let him put a shoulder to the ·wheel. Look.'
up his Poland China nd In this Issue.

Berkshire Herd Boar.
.T. M, Nlelsoh, Mal'ysvllle, Kal1., the well

known breeuer of Berkuh lres, starts' his ad
vertisement In . this Issue of F'armera Mall
and. Bl'eeze. He bas a nice lot of spring'
pigs 'and 18 offering them aU tor sale. He
is atso otterlng a z-vear-old herd boar that
nnv breeder In need of a strong. breeding
unnr of the best ot up to. date breeding and
,j"dlvldual merit should be Interested In. He
I� also offering for sale some bred sows that
will farl'ow In October. Also some open,
y"at'ling gilts that he will sell open or hold
and breed. Anyone In the market tor Berk
shires will tlud about what he Is looking
for In this offering at prIvate sale,' Berk
shire breedera over Kansas know .Mr. Neilson
as a careful, paln"taltlng breeder and suc
""ssCul showman. The 2-year-old herd boar
I\e I. offering was second at the state falP
at 'ropeka last sea!:lOll. He Is .gual'anteed
a 8Ul'e breeder and one of exceptional merit.
'l'hc fact Is Mt·� Nellsun Is long on 'gopd
herd boars and must sell. Write Mr. Neil
son for prlcaH alld descl'iptlons. Tell him
what you want all<l' It Is mOl'e than likely
he cau fill yonr ordet' with just what you.
wunt. His fal'm Is wltbln drl\,ing distance
of both Marysville and Watel'vilio which Is
on the Central Bt'aneh ot the Missouri Pa
(llflc. He can al80 ship over the Grand 'Is
lanoi from Marysville and over the Uolon
Pacltlc fl'om Blue Rapids.

SeDe The>m on Their Merit •
.

C. O. Ander�on, lIianhattan, Kan.. the well
linown breeder or DUI·oc�.Jerseys .. reports
a fine 'business during tlte month of August
and believes business i. gelling In good
shape again since tlte more fa\'omble weath
er has set In. He has some good April and
May boars and gilts tor sale. that are well
g'l'own and. big for theh' age. Mr. Anderson
culls closely and off"I's nothing but the best.
for sale.

_
All his pigs are tr.om the Colonel

and Kant Be Beat tamIlles and fl'om sows
that have been bougnt _Ilt good prices trom
leading breeders. Baxter's Model, the great
sow In hi. herd. Is the granddam uf most
ot..,the plgs he Is now offet·ln.g. Mr; AndH
son always seJls worth the nloney and says
that the markel pt'lce is too good at Kansas
City tor him to sh Ip out on mall orders any
thing but the very best. The boars he Is
using have ali pro"ed their worth as breed
.ers and can't be excelled. Mr. Ander"on has
an auto and Is a 'membel' of the Manhallan
auto club and will be glad 10 call there or
nt Z{mllc1ale tor prospeclh·e buyers. He an ..

swers corl'espondence pl'omptly. You better
II'l him l('ll you about whal he has for salf'
,ll pn·sent. His ad"ertiselnent is tn Farmers
l.lall 2nd nl·(�e7.e the year round and has
toPt'n cOP�iuuaIJ�' for fivf! real's. He has
"hipperj all over Kansas and Oklahoma an,1
sotne .to other Btate� to FnrmPl's Mall anti
£1 ef??1J renders with the be�1 ot' �ntiSrftCLion
['5 evidence o't the supe-rior wOl'tll or his
stocle.

Kansas, Missoo'ri and Iowa.
BY C. H. W A LKEn.

TripI' liz Sou�' Sale October 2,
F. A. Tripp & Sons of Meriden, Kan .. who

have fOl' a good Jnany �/eal's been hl"l�·t'dint;
a highly desirable type of Poland Chinas,
wlll make their annual saie this year at
Me.·lden on Wednesday, October 2. In this
sale Messrs. 'l'rlpp will sell 60 head. 23 boat'S
al1d 27 gil'S. The offel'ing Is made np en

til'ely of spl'lng pigs and thpy are one of
the most uniform bun('h('� to be sohl this
tall. The Messt·s. TI'IPJl ha \'e shown thpjl'
PoJand Chinas with SUCCf>�S at all th('-I('ad\n�
western tairs and bre.ed('r� and farmers whl}
have seen their exhibits know the claos of
s�ck they breed. This firm Is not sbo\\'ln�
this year, bnt are putllng Into this sale tl"
same class ot breed_ing stock that has won
for theln 90 mnn�" of the prize winntng rilJ
bons. T_he MfHlnl" Is 8It'(,d by Mast(·!')'
5:19.2 by JurlgP Tart nnd out of Big Model
1J�' the grp'" t F.,x!l'n�h·t:. ;\ few I1tlf'rs are

by Joe Normlln 6�4��. The boars and gilts
are wpll grnwn. Rhn,," extra "gootl bone and
fe('t, gond' head. and that fee<\jng quallt�· �o

essential with size. The hoars are ready
for service and the gilts are bIll' enough to
make strong propositions fo,," next Sllrlng
sows. Messrs, Tripp extend a cordial Inyl
tatlon to all to be In attendance. It prob
ably will be too late to get a catalog hf"
fore the sale, but those who are In the mOt'·
ket may g� to the sale and rest· o."u'"o"
thot a good offering a"'nlts them. The 8A I�
w1ll be held' In town ne"t Wednesday. Ar-
range to be. there. '

Mel_" Sele October 8.�
'The (Juartt'l

.

of, sires repres"nled In T. ,T.
Meisner'S sale offering, which Inclur1". 41
hrad and which w1l1 be ..01<1 nt !lobethn.
Kan:.-·Tuesday., Octnher Sf reprp.�ent thE" heRt
hlood lines kltowl1 to, the brepil. co':�r.lng R
wide range. Mt'tAI ('ljolce by Missouri Metal
by Bell Metal OUt of u, Hobson's Choice

_,_,

DUROC-JEB8EY8. ..
.

:Crlmlon Wondtr Br..d"il;r°J'mbot� UTrLE OAK DIJJOCS"fo�.rl��a"t�:.
n'1 i�siJ 'Write for �rlces. A srirrll deal. iIened for Februlll7,22 bred sow sal.:

.

.

.,V OESIGER. ClOUBTLAN •NEBB•.Geo. P•.PlllLlP.PI. Le'baiiO"'�-Ka
HEBRON FARM D.VROCS, ,.'.
3.0 S:�ws' and Gilts b!ed for Aug..and Sept. Beep cree1lHerd "BuroesFall ow. �Iso Mal ch and APIII Boar�, Obolee sprine DOBra now read;v to- sbip, also 'IllltsB. B. SIIA.W. He'bron. Ne'braska...bred for september aod October. Best of breed-

Ala TYPE--DUROC� ':,�p':s��:i!J �e-;.w���(;rJ:t�ANHATTA.N', KAN8AS!rne.. Over 50 SOWB Iri herd. m'ir crop of eholee 1"08 e -HIll DUR'OCS'!Prl1}11 plll!!:- Stock of all aps for 8ale. Fall sale '" eg _
.'

'oee, 17. lBo.or" Flow_er. GOf.f\Ka_. March and April boars_and lI'ilts from state ,fair
winners. Choice boars by O. U'L €oJ. and
Carl's Critic. Farm Joins AjTicuiturai Cohetre.
W.W.BALES.A�N.�""'''_
·DUROCS-RED POLLS

30 RUmmel' and fall boar!;, 26 tried sows
and fall gilts (bred) and spring plill either
sex .. at FARMER'S PRICES. .

.

�oung bu1l8 and females all age. cheap.
GEO. W. 8CHWAB, CLAY (lENTBR, N.BB.

Qulvera Place -,BUROCS �

==D '(:iR o-cS==
Great crop of sprinar p11.9. 'Tried SOWII for ATIj(iuJ'

and September farrow. bred to our IINat oo�r,Good E. Naif Allalo Klnar. .

•

.

'

W. W. Otey .. SonB,·Wlnfleld, Kan., �

, "The Men With ,toe Gaaran\ll<>."
'.

I Sprinlr boars for sale by Qulvera aDd· M•• Ill's.Bonn e' .Vle"", Herd CoL ants reserved for Jan.·S bred BOW ale.
Duroc...Jerseys MUNS�LL .: JS!NB!BG•. BermatoDt JiJi.

SEA�t;a::e,c=t�:w;�;;;�:��B·KAN. DreamlandDolonalFALL, BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE 35 Sept. J'earilulIII aod tried BOWS for ble bredthe slm of my show 1001lS. Sprinlr lII1I8 by him and lOW sale In February. Nothlne better. Also ebolceQueen's Wonder l1Zl11, a sensatloual (Jrlmson boa1'l. LEON ClABTE,B. AlIlb"nWe. ,K_.WonderAllain yearllnll. All eholea and prilled riarht.
lV. T. HUTCHISON, CLEV,ELAND, MO.,

Perfection Stock Farm
Nov. boars and Kilts, alsQ 8Ocbolce sprinll. plllll; b:r
State Fair Ifrand and rIIPerve ehamplons. Palra,and
1,ios not related. Sblp on approval. Prices rlgbt.

.
:a�t,yonr' 680. MiGlasal, Uliol City,Okla.
BANCROFT'S DUROCS
We hola no public oales. Notblne but thil best of
ferefl a" 'breedinll .tock. Three oholce Septemblir
boars. Tried sow. aud September Illib tired for
September Rnd October farrow. Sprfnl(.pili., el$b••:�·I:�iis�����r�':.�I����'B8a�"=�Cl.,:r�%ur
We have it. D. o. BANC.BOJ!'T' ou,r!lO> aa.a..

Ti '0 Am offerinlr a

eer s uroes-feW!rood yonn"
Valley B, and B.

&: d.'s Col. boars, worth the mO)ley; also a few
bred 'sows. Will book orders for spring pigs,
Cl.... TICER, HARBAH, OKLAHOlBA.

-Bull.. 16 to 30 month.. single or carlotll:
also, temales any age. Dqrocs headed lip
the champion B. '" C,'8 Col. Both ••lUI!!
for sale.
8AlIl'L DRYDREAD, ELK CITY. K4liSAS.

P I W 'd 2.' No boar lIale

&.:!r:!!!n:l!c:l!.===!::o�n=::!ef:!r=�n::;:::!. �ut best for
.,. private eales.
Gilts reserved for February 7 bred 8QW sale.
A. T. ,CB08S. QUIDE .ROCK. NEBBASKA.

BUDDY III, aad B. I C's COL.
Boa1'll and Glib by tbele �at sires and BOWS

and IIl1ts brod,to B & C's Col. For sale at reasQ,ll-
able prieel. For f",11 partleulars write

_

J. J. B�ER, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.
Star Breeding Farm

Herefords and DnrocsSIUIE 'ILLEY STOCI FIRM
. Am offerlne 50 bill smooth Marcb and April pipfor 88le at prices that OIllliM to ·sound 11000 I 2 blewinter boa.... rendy for 1IEll'Vlee. write me yoar
wants. J. LEE DUNN. BU1I8ell. Kansall. .

!�t!��� p!?�?��!&��lfn�r8.
Spring -pIgs rOt' sale. See my sholV herd at
tho Missouri State Fall' and American Royal.
CHAS. L. TAYLOR, OLEAN, MIS!;JO{_1RI.

DURoe BRED SOWS, Gilts and Boars
Some bred I!()W8, f1\11 a",1 spring Kilts and boRrB,

Two fall boal'll .ire.1 by the I'llmous B, & (J·s. Col.
Pedll'l'ee" furnished. PRIC��S REASONABI.E,
JVDAII BROS., HIATTVJI,L�, KANSAS.

EARLY SPRINe
, PICS

ali Duroc-.Terseys of 'l'ATARRAX, WONDER
CH'Ili.lF,' and COLONEL breeding. 20 Bel'k
shir"s of BERRYTON DUKE 2ND. BERRY
TON DUKE JR., and BEAU BRUMMEL
breedl,ng. A few bred sows and yearling
gilts. Also Southdown, Hampshire lUI"
Ramboulllet yearling rams. Addren
DEPARTlIJENT OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY..

ManbaUan, Kansa••

JOHN T. HICQIN$,. ABILENE, KAN.
has 40 head of choice Dnroe spring boars, sired by "Crlrrison Wonder Again," "King the
Co.l," "Golden Model 11th" and 10 other Illad'lng slreB of merit. Oat ot No.1 dams of
faulUt'ss breeding. They are priced to sell. Would preter your visit but will take
pleasure In COI·respondence. Add t'ess a! above.

POY,AND CHINAS. POLAND CHIN,AS, .

Mammoth . Poland
.

Chinas
My her<\, bon I'S weigh ft'om 800 to 1,000

II·s. .-\ m now ready to ship ::!O(l ot the big.
I·:":S�· ff'ot:.'dlng. quick ,nlutul'lng kind. "fried
hn:II'S nr...L sows, last full boars and sows,
ltnrl spr'ing pigs ot both sexes, My tt'l'ms
r.,.,': If you al'e not sati"fled return the hog,
alld I I'I;>tU"n ynUl" nl0n('�'.
F. I'. ROBINSON, MARYVIL],E, !lJISSOURI

Expansion..Too
heads my herd of 'Poland Chinas. ire
weighed 150 Ibs. at (j months; 420 Ibs. at 12
months: 560 Ibs. at 17 months and Is stili
growing. HIs pigs are the same type with
pl,'nty of st retch and are easy feeders. Write
for· description and prices of Mar. boars and
gilt8.
F. S. COWI,F.8. R. R. No.2, LawrenCfl, KIla.

Prairie Springs Big Type Poland Chinas.
o. K. Lad 58098, the l,ooO-pound son of Pawnee Lad, and Exalte"'" Wonder In serviceChoice stock by the leadinil' big-type sires for sale. Fall sale October 19. Come or write

C. L. BRANIC. Hlovvatha, Kansas.

EXPANSIVE BOARS FOR SALE IFALL
I stili h"l'e a tew extra choice fall boars by Expansive. AugWit and September, lOll,fftlTOW. ,V(·lgh,lng 300 pounil� 3n(1 hptter. These are extra good In e\'el'Y respect and aTe

11'[' lost sired by Ihls gl'eot h08'·. To see them Is to buy. I guarant"" satisfaction. Write
01' call. ·H. B. VVA....TER, EFFINGHAM, KANSAS

HERMAN GRONNIGER &: SONS. Bendena, Kansas
WE HAVE BEEN BREEDING POLAND CHINA8 FOB H()R.l!l THAN 30 YEARB.

O"Pt':1OO heRd In hl7rll. All JlOpniar hIll typo hlond lines reTlresented, (Jan 8upply the trade'wltb boars
01' !!'I1l .....f finy ar.-•. Ort. 9 WI' ,pI! II great olferlnll of yearlinll sows, open, and top 10$ of fall boars,
herd heRders. Write for cRtalolr'

Indo.'s lam.olh "oland Chinas :�:!J::�1-�w':t�tb6hl!�t.er::BI.Bill.Taft. For lale 80 l'P!'!ne boars andJl1ts b, ibe above named and of,ber bill type alrea and severalhi .. strAlrb,· 8'POlted .lIlg!! b, Bill Klnll and Brandywine ,Jr. All ont of proHfte ble t:rne sows. ,AI.obth.rd bolu. and 25 tall aUt. b""lI or open. If 'mn want tlie bla. smooth kind write us.Watcb tor our" ow
herd. DR. "NO. CILQOW 1£ p'�)ftlS, .JAMESPORT, MISSOU'RI

P-FANDER'S' KING 60262 _'-
h�' Long Kln<t. hpadR mY It"rd of "trl,,")' b Iii I"T>P .n ...�, Including daugbters of A
'Yondpr, Long King, Colnmbla, Chief, KIn g Ma.todon, etc. Only the best tor sale.
Pall sale Ol'tober lIZ. JOHN W. NOLL. WlNCUE8TE{&. KAN8A8.

E"rT'ERVILLE BREEDING FARM
De..oted '" tit. ,.Islng "f itt"oll' orlidBAI BI� Boil... , 8notlod Po1.n'Ullllau.... lJpdq·plp from 8n of�JaJ1('Ht

. .....t""l boo,. n",..rth. p.ln OJ.trloo nnt nklJ.. no,,", ahlp(lI'd ....,._ OIl ·�.ftIi. Tbe" wllI.P1_ ...d .

ere prl.-ed rlpltt. "

,EDOAR DOOLE�.• Owner.�nVl� MO. •

/.

/
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N-B.ASK AOS POLAND
.

eRIN�: Spring
.. 'EI boar. 'lor .ale but·beat gn� re-

BIfi. 'l'YPE. ,__ ·for .F�_l' 16 1iaIe.

,': '!-. E. HOLiUES, 'BLOOMINGTON!�EB.

IE'8R'I'S" a, n,III!'"M_h uidAprilboarStU.U. rIO Nebraaka Cblef and
Pan WODe'er. Tops of 'his seasoD o�eriIl8..
C. 0'. IKOBAH. BlOolDlnatoDo' ]!feb...

. ...._.

- 0I'aaIa'R'. Great OUedDC.
.

,

In Jast week'. Issue of Farmere' Mall and
Breeze we' tried to te)1 of the great otferins'
of PollliDdi Chinas whl"ch, Herman GroDDlser
.. 80l1li, will .etf at Bendena, IeaD." OD' Wed.,
DeadaT' OCtober '9., Some might think .we' ,

,made It pretty strons. but aa' .. �tter ot, I
fact the, 60, heacJ"wltieh- they will ae� ·01" at '

leut, the blcser' par-t of the offerlnC.-Ie' ua-
•

doubtedl7 one' of the 'claulest bunches of' I

'bre,ediuc atock to be BOld anywherl! ,thle' faU.
'Th1& la, true, because of the large Dumber' 'of I

,yearlJutr .0_ which are to be .old opeu.
)jl.Ver;y ,breeder and farmer ca,D teadily reaU.. · I

what-_.offerlng of 3D head. of well' C&'OWD\.
sood conditioned lOWS' meaDS at thlB time,
esp,ecially this year when 80 mall:r' of tlle, ,

lUI crop of plga were .late and 'will ,no.t
be 8uftlclently !1eveloped ·tor . UBe ID. wluter
sales or In the breeding herd for early, II t-·. ;

fers. It, Is no 'dlsparalrement to other offer
Ings to be sold this fall to say that the
Gronnlger sale will contain probably a larger
number of l'eally valuable breeding proposi
tions, because of' ,the!r age, thetr develop
ment and size, than' anyone sale'to b-e held
this aeason, Everyone who has seen this
grand fot of BOWS and'boars pronounces �hem
extraor.dlnary and the Messrs. Gronnlger are
80 strong In their belief that they are offer-
Ing the -best lot th�y ever have sold that
they make this proposition: "We -will pay
carfare both way,.: to

"

any party who will
come to our sale and after seeing our offer-
Ing tell us where there Is a better lot to be
sold In one sale this fall." That Is making
It pretty strong. but they are confident 01
their posttton and have the goods with which
to, back It up. �n .a recent letter' recel,v.ed
from John Gronnlger he puts the proposition
In a very sensible way: "If a man Is going to

buy sows, why not buy well developed fall
or spring yearling sows that are almost sure
to make good, rather than Immature gilts

Albr'Igbt's' Boar OC.e-lng
that seldom give perfect satisfaction 1" The

... .:J. offering Is so well balanced It would be an

Five b g, smooth Sept. yearling .boars, Injustice to dwell on' certain jndlvlduals. Thn
sired by A.. L. 's Hadley. 16 spring boars offering Individually and coljecttvetz merits'

sired by Cavett's Mastiff. Big, well grown . the consldera tlon of auyone In the market ·for

tellows. Smooth as you ever saw.
.

I
really high class breeding stock. Read the ad

A. L ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, KAN. -vert1aement In this Issue for further particu-
lars, or better still send for a catalog which

-B· T P I dDh· gives complete description. Make arrange-

If 'PI 0 an Inas I ments to attend this sale. To those, Who
,

cannltt attend and desire to be represented
WI unusuRlsize Rnd show yard Quality. Tho I'at the sale, mall bids sent to C. H. vy-alker

kind you saw us win with at Topek" aud Hutohln. of this paper In Messers. ?ronnlgers care

IOn. Don't you Wllnt Home of them1 I will be handled In the buyer s Interest. Write

B., B. BAIRD, CENTRAL CITY, NEBR. },?a��e��r ���Ic!�aJo�:e';,�e�lndIY mention the

Pola"d' Chinas Select _YOUBIE boarII, .lIlts
'IIU . bred or open. Prleee'-:rwht.

. Call or address

E. .... Manderscheid, Sto Job, lusas
Dtetrleh • 8p..uI�, Blcbnaoail, KaIi.

. B:& Type, Poland
-

'Chln�s
, .

Two ilxtl'a fall boars and choice sprJat:
"Ig.., aired by Gold 1'4ln8 &Dc! Pan Lo,:>k;

: Tabor ,Valley POlands
lli fall lril� bred forAupst and September farrow..
;A1RO> 111. Sep�mber bOars for BalB. BIIE.. JErOwtiq'
'-liitoek. Priced to soil 'Quick. .

, � ��o - - ZeaadaJe. Kee·...

HiLDWEIN'S BIG' POLINOS
-

' Herd headed by a ¥,:eatson of Expanhlve. S_priUIE
plliB by the leadlnll QJJr type Biresof the day. Oholce
nook for sale and Batlsfrultlon l(Ilaran�ed. :QIJr'salc
Nov. 1. Walter HUdweln, Falrvlew. Kane.

.

MAPLE GROVE HERD. '

Blo TYoe: Poland Chinas,
Her:!' heade":!: t;y EXPJ.N81011 LOOK 11181. Be.t 'of hlg

bHedlng and IndfYlduaUey rep..sented.ln my 80W hord. A
choice lot of .prlns, beN... and gills for ..Ie.
R. B. D�V'IS. HIAWJl�Illl. KARSJlS.,

POLAND CHINAS., SHQRTHORNS
A few good IOWI bred for Ijepl, 'farrow, aDd 40 11"log plgl
lood ones,either lex. Aho choice CGW&!I. heIfers aBCI ser
Ioable buu.·S. B. Ameoat., Cia,. Center. Kanllao.

POLAND CHINAS i ,Kansas -and Missouri
GEO. w._ :§ERRY.

O. I. C. Hop. ,

W. H. Lynch ot Reading. Ko.n.; has met
with his usual success with O. I. C. hogs
and has succeeded the present season In '

growing a good line of last fall and spring'
pigs. The herd boars are Kerr Garnett 2d,
by the $6'25 boar Kerr Garnett, bred by the
late Dr. Kerr, who did much' to popularize
the white hog, and' Bode's Model; 8. show
boar tbat was exhibited successfully at the

(Continued on Page 31.)

Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and
spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
Wel'comer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
right. Ask for prices and deBcrlp.lons.
JOSEPH 1\1. B,UER, ELMO, KANSAS.

Long King's Best 61555
, BY LONG KING ,

Sampson Ex 2nd 63450
BY 8...p1PbON CHIEF

Two big type boars that measure up to. that s..nd·
ard In every partlcnlar. TheBe lire my herd boars. I
lIall speci,,1 attention to my sllies Oct. 1ii and Dec.
11 when I will sell the get of these boars and sows
bred to them. Let me mall you a catalogue.
H. C; GRANER. LANCASTER, KANSAS.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
��I��I����� �g� t��\t�on��e��w,:,i�IlW8�Fd�
Will Bell a few boars,of'servleeable aile, alBO cholee
lallplgs, either sex. All '

Immunized by Double Treatmen�
, Herd headed by lI-laBtodonPrlc� ColumbiaWonder
and G'rItter'B LoDlzfellow 3d. .r;verythlng Ktlaran·
teed Bnd sold wortli the monoy. Address
CLARENCE DEAN. WESTON, MISSOURI

Farmers .Mall and Breeze

Pays AdverUsers.
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.
I enclose herewith, a. change of ad and

fieldnote. Your paper continues to bring
Inquiries. ,It's a duIJ time when Mall and
B'reeze doesn" reach someone who wants'
a Duroc 'or a. Shorthorn.

J. E. WELLER.
Breeder of Durocs and Shorthorns.

Faucett, Mo., March 3, 1912.
j'

Far;plers Mall and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.

We have been a continuous advertiser
In your publications for the past four

years. As a matter of' fact In the last.
three years our advertlaement_ has never

failed to appear' In Fal'mers Mall and It
Breese or the Topeka Capital.
It goes without saying that the results

have been satisfactory Qr we would not
have continued our advertisement for "

this length of time. A fall' estimate of i l
business would be tha t our advertising
In your publications has not exceeded 10

p,er cent of our net returns. As a land
advertlBlng medium the Farmers Mall
'and Breeze has no equal. Wei would not
discontinue 0111' advertising In that pub· "

Ilcation If It cost us three times what we
".

- ar'l now P!l-y��'tTJ��� v�'iAtDP�' CO.
KoAlester, .Okla.• September 16, 1912..WeJ,g.hed 67;0 Ibs; before 1 year old.'

Fo.. sate;-Cholce, spring boars nnd enta':
and talt yearling boars-the bIg type com-

'

'hlnlng 81Ee' .and' qll"lIty..
'

Paul E. Ha"""orth
, La-wrenc;e •. �an ..

Every week for years Farmers Man
and: Breeze has print..d voluntarY letters
from- Its advertisei'll, nDd- d1ff'll'eDt letter.,
are ,printed avery week.,

.

"

'

"", ,., ••
J ......

" �l ,.,,-. t �
"

,

,

Th"ree Co:w;s, .all bred or with calf at foot.
Tmee Y.earling-, lIei�e:rs. '

.
'

'

_ .
-,'

S� Spring, and Wi�ter Calves, all bulls a'nd. good Giles ..

-Thelie Shorthorns 'are from milking, families and ca:rry; the ,bloo(i"4If
lIuch- sil-es. .

' . ,

.

' .

:
/
Tile 8th Waterloo Duke of Karney,·.Roy':l, Waterloo and othe�,-:of

Iib·.�ote. '� .', .v-, ,
'

,

Poland China Sale
Jift, head, consis.ting. 0"£:,' -

•

..

-

Tw.en�y Head' oi' Blted: SO:wa.
Fifteen. Fancy Spring, GUts.
Fifteea Choice Young Boars Ready for Semee.
These. Bl'ed SOw,s' a:re all tried sows and 'the Spring Boars and' .Gi�

are- picked from, OlVer • hundrecl head of last I!Ipring's f�rrCi)Wi. All of these
Tried Sows are by Granne,tta.'s dqlossus by Colossus and out of SOWB of,
�oted big ,type br.eeding. Theyp m,� bred to,Last €hance" by P:rol!lpect
�cumseh. --, -,

-
.. ' .' ,

,

" These' Spriilg Boars and Gilts are by Last Chance and out of both
the perfection bred and large type dams. The strong . feature of the cattle,
sale is the quality of the young bulls offered and that of the hogs is the �
goon quality .combined with size.

.

.

'
,

Don't wait, ·but send your name early �or a Ca�alog., Address

ThOS.B•.M�phy&:SODS,Corbbi,Ks.�:<·
/ Auct�oneer, JaJDes Sparks; Fteldman, A. B; Bunter.

, They will offer at private treaty the 8-year-old Cleveland Bay s-how
stallion,.Progressive 1163, by Im�. 'Conquest 764.

'

-�

. ,

ELLERBROEK'S

,WONDER 'POLAND. 'mINAS
50 BIG'TYPESPRINGBOARS
win be sold at PabUc AacUo...t tile E1lerbroek Stock F.,rID

Sheldon, Iowa; October ,10, 1913.
1 am plaCing before the pubJic 50 head of extremely BIG TYPE

.pl'lng boars, which are selected from 80 head, sired by our 1000�lb.
A Wonder, 143421. A, Wonder A. 176989; by A Wonder,�10'l.363; Long
Fellow Again, 170276; Mouw's Tecumseh, 181765; Nolan's Wonder,
176779; Big Bone' Again, 183139. and others.

.

.

, Their dams are sired by such boars ,as Big Jumbo, . A Wonder
107353, Big Bone, ,Big Orange, A Wonder Next� Chief Leader, King, Big
Price, Long Price 2nd, Choice Price, Big Black Jumbo, Choice Chief,
Price's Young Wonder, and others. Conditions are the best. Any hog
bought by malJ bid, If not satisfactory, ma-y be returned. Come and
vIsit the Big Farm. 400 head In the berd. Write for catalog at once.
DON'T' DELAY. All. Inquiries to

I

PETER ELLERBROEK &: SONS, Sheldon, Iowa;
AlIc'tloneer, J. A. Benson. Grant Gaines, Fle.Jdman,

F. A� Tri.pp " Sons' Annual Sale of

PUFa Brad Palands
60-23.•oars a�� 21 gUts In,sale-60

I·eriden, Ian.,Wad,nasda,', O,ct. 2
MASTERY- 53972 by Judge Taft and out of Big Model by Expansl've

and Joe Norman, 63'422 'are the sires of this off'erlng of. big Poland Chinas.
The boars and' gUts, are, .very uniform, are- well. gcow.n. The boars a&'e

ready fol' service and'the gUts will make strong breeding propositions
for wintel'. Our Polapd Chinas have won a,t all ,the leading westetn
�sho,ws., We are. Dot show.ing this y.ear� but are putting our best stock In,

-

tbl�"sale, Donlt !!t&yo aWIlY; llecause yo,u cannot get a Catalog•. Come to
the sale a:nd let us ,show :y\OtU a top ofterln� of yatl,uab�e and useful-l;)reed- .

in·g stock; Ma;i>l' bh),s may be sent ,to my ·a;uctioneeDs, Col's. Job-iJ. Daum,
J. ,H .. Bl'OWI:h anI} J·ohn.·R. Tri-ggs,

-

,

\. �F.'l.lRIPP I S.ONS, lJ:ari:da.n, 'Kan•.'

Sale in, town·, rain '�ll' shhre.. ",
"

,

. _'

'

'I

" If ,

.. t-r- f \ •I '.rll' il.·



• AI:PleasWtt VaDey StockFarm,Watonga,okli;W�ay,OtIQber t.·.
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Pola.· China ·000 ,·SaIe
.

Thursday, OetD�r' 17th.·
45 Shorlb�rDs

Consisting of Tried Sows, Fall Year"
lings and Spring Gilts-; also a few
choice Spring Boars ready for se'rvice.

They carry the blood of BIG BAD·
. LEY, I<:Xl;_'.ANSION,· DESIGNER, "

MAJOR L00K, GOOD METAL and
LONG lUNG,: together with others
of the' best medium and Perfection
bred types. A number of the BOW� v.'

will have litters at side sale' day.'
Most of the sows of 'breeding age
are showing safe in pig to Col. Had� .

ley by -Big Hadley's Model.
.

60'
Poland Chinas

"

5 Young BuUs
HERD HEADER MATER1AL.

to (boice Cows and 'HeUel'S-
�

Several with calf at foot and reo
� bred.

-

A number, 6f these cows are

safe in calf to the Junior Champion
Violet Search, others. are bred to
Lavender Lord _ by A,vondale _

and
some to Prince Abbot.

-

Tbls OUerhtg Contliins
Numerous Show Pro�peets

From Prize-Winning" Sires and. carry
the blood of- the Best Shorthorn

': Famllies.
This is a choice Shorthorn offering .

selected from over 200 head.
Everybody invited. Sale under_

cover. Write' today for Catalog, men
tioning . Mail and Breeze. Address THE KIND 1- BREED AND SELL

H. C. LOOKABAUGH,
Auctioneers: R..L. HARRIMAN, BERT O'DELL, W. H. OLER
Fieldman A B. HUNTER WATONGA� OKLA•.

Ir.Breeder Ir.Farmer

COL: ROY KISTNER, Auctioneer. '" :. ,C"· ft�:-,W,A'IiKE,R: .Fieldni�n.
• J .... ; ;; •• (',' ,. '., "",

•

MEISNER'S ANNUAL ·POLAND
What about .sows to replenish your breeding herds? What about the

few head you need' to fill out your winter bred sow sale? And what about'
'. the herd boar proposition? These are vital questions at this time. 'We be-

, lieve our coming sale, is the right answer to these questions. (DINA OFFERING
, We Will Sell at

I:

Bendena,Kan.,Wed.,O,ct.@
I,

Has come to be recognized by breeders and farmers as a place
to secure high-class breeding stock. His Poland Chinas have
the reputation of "proving out." His annual offering-of the
prove out kind will be sold at

27 Spring Yearling and Fall Cilts
20 Fall Yearling Boars.

3 tried Sows ..
.

Sabetha, Kans., Tuesday, . Oct.· 8th
-

No time diu ing the 30 odd years we have been in the business of breed
_jng purebred Poland Chinas have we offered a better or more useful lot of
·breeding stock. This offering has been selected from our herd of over 300
head and represents the tops. This offering 'of so many yearling sows and
gilts is especially timely, considering the fact that the 1912 crop of spring

. pigs has been late. These yearlings are big, stretchy, well-grown sows in
the pink of condition and will be sold open. .

They offer an opportunity for the breeders and farmers to replenish their
breeding- herds and· to select' a .few head; to fill out - winter bred sow sales.
No - sale this fall will offer so many matured sows and boars ready to go
into other herds and do hard service. . Thc boar offering of 20 head has
been well grown and intelligently handled and includes a large number of
htrd header ·prospects. BIG HADLEY'S LIKENESS by Big Hadley; EX
ALTER by Expansive; DEFENSIVE by Defender; EXPANSION'S SON,
EXPANSI.oN· OVER and other well known boars are the sires of the offer
ing. -They. are out of our great collection of big type herd sows, second to
none in the country.. We feel this will be one of the most valuable and
useful offerings' to be sold this fall and extend a cordial invitation to all
who are. interested in good stock to be in attendance.

! _ .

Our Catalogs give a full and complete description of the offering which-

will lie mailed' upon application by mentioning Farmers Mail and Breeze -.'Write- for .one today.
- .

-
.

. Ma:i( bids may' be sent in our care to C. H. WALKER, Mail and Breeze
Fieldman, or to COLl;3.,JAMES W. SPARKS and CHARLES FOSTER, our
AUctioneers. Address '"',

.

GOLD UTILITY· GRAND. EXPANSIVEMETAL CHOICE

By Mlssonrl Met81 by Gold .

Metal by· Expansive
KING JUMBO by Long King's.' Equal.

This quartet of good boars are the sires .of
. the offering which includes

'.

18 fall boars, one fall gilt, 15 spring boars and seven spring..gilts. These_
are out of a selected lot of big-type sows: that have produced such good:
things in this herd heretofore. Mr. M�isller' does' not 'cla'im they are the'
best lot to be sold this fall-he wouldn't. if'. they" were-but he :'. does'
cla im for them that they are good and that they 1,;111 'go into othet: herds"
and prove out, On the basis of ·ut\lity, good big. type ..breeding, carefully
and illtellig�ntly blended-hacked up by the square deal, Mr, ¥eisne�' so-.
Iicits the patronage of old and new customers. -,

. - .

ThE' Cata log, which gives full �{'tai1 -of the off�fin,g, will be !Ie.tit u�bJ{�·.,:
reqnest by mentioning the. Farmers Me.ll and .Breeze, Write ..for. it �o':

_

day.. Address ..

: '_ -H:ERMAN GR.ONNI·GER a SONS:
•

-c-
",

•. _., .BENDENA� KA-NSAS:
i.: . -:. _1:raiJ1� will be met at S�verl1:nce, 'on Grand Island, or Denton, on the'
_ Rock Island. -Free Automobile to and from farm. .

. �. I,"
.�

"..--------�----------------------------�.. .----------------------------------------...

.�
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FAllM·a:� ..Beat
.

alfalfa,' corn,: wheat and
large Bl.ock flt�ni8.ln atata.· For beat b&r.salnB
w,rl!e:�Iia:",gQ ;Realty;. Emp!,rla; K�n. .;

'WJU-TE-US tor E. Kan.,
I seat, and go'Od market. Pr.lce ..

'. J W.uson:lilmers·on-;R'ealty,.Co.. pttawa, "Kan.
AOEmTS' WANTED/to sell Nepsli'') Valles<

com and, alf",lfa hinds. $40,00 to $60.00 1191'
a. G. W: €Iark Land Co" Chetop�, Xan.

"

320 "A\' smooth mixed land, 100 ·In, c.,lt., not
'far ·from th'e new Santa Fe ·R. 'R., $10' pel' ..
Ottl.l.; ,bargains. Moore &. F�l1s, "L!l1eraJ. XIl.,·
Iili 'A.. % mi. Humboldt. Kan.. with 100

... 'goo,d, alfalfa Iand; 40-11. Inoculated: quick
CRsh. fio,ooo; F. D. Culver, Hurnbotdt, Kan.

I ,,' ,,-

1 ,- FiV.ER..t'BODY'S
.

dolnll' It "now, i [BUying
,I wheM,,' conn and al,t. IIlQIl at bargain price..

I ���m���e' �idi�.stD���".i cky, �an:endleton,
-:

.

FOR S.A.I,.�Two quarter-sections, unlmp.,
i Wlc�fa Cq. ...Kan.• '$6 and ,$7, a.; fine whellt
I land. Let me know what.you want. Geo. 'W.
'i Rayhin, T�e Land 'Man, Warrensbnrg, Mo.

"! 120 ,A., 'large • r, hOUS� cellar. cistern.
: wells, wlndmllljl,.,.Iarge barn. -Black loam soil.

� Lay. fine. ',1>0� CatalDg free. soutbeaat
Land EllCb •• R • .1:>. Adams, Mgr., Thayer, Ka.

8thIfNER COUNTY, KAN'S"':S. �he ._..
farm.. for diversified farming;" the v�
choicest ct Improved tarms.· Crops are sllre,
Write H. H. Stewart. Wellington, B:an.�..

A1.l!'A,LFA. 'corn and wheat landl In ralll
belt of ·Xanll88. 'GOod upland '$36 .to ,75. bot-
tom F5' to UOO. Free land l18t.· ,

"THOMPSON & LEWIS, Whitewater, Xaa.
� WRITE tor bIg prInted ·lIst at com alltl
alf. farms' In. ratn belt of Kanlas. Blggeet
list choice farms In Itate. Kenyon & Holt,,

.. man, ConcordIa, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmere.)

GOOD ONE." 160 a.' AtchIson Co., Kan.
'Good Improvements, 'U4,OOO.00:, Will tilke
up to $12,000' land., clDthlng or 'mdse.� bal.
cash or back "on fand. ;!:'RALLE BROS.
REAl.TY CO., �r,eiDen, Kan.

.

,---------------��------��--�---------
180 A. Solomon RIver Va'I., go04' I; r, house,

barn 80s40, well and mill. ,DO" a. alt.• 30 a.

pa88, 3 ,mI. to market� PrIce ,50 a. ,1,500
casb. bal. terms. C9rn' on tarm make 60 bu.
to a. I. R. ELDRED, Phl1l1p�burg. XaD.

...

HOMES In N, W. Ark. : Good 8011.· pure
water. healthtul 'climate, from ,500.to UO,OOO;
,also flouring mill H,OOO, good proposltloll.
Best reasons for seiling. Harnels, carrla...
furnIture. stock live town. Other barcallll•
WrIte tor list. Ad. Box A-I, 8lnds,..lIe, ArIr.

FiDe Half. Section
OD Santa. Fe ExtenBion. All Ullable rlcb soil."
U miles from Hugoton, KansRS. to wblch
Santa. Fe Extension Is bunding. Dark sandy
loam. No waste. On telephone line and
R. F. D., 1''(' miles from school and church.
$3,7'00. Will carry $2,000 till Jan .. 1914, at
7 per cent., This bargain won't last.

E. J. THAYER. Llbetal. Kansa••

,

EASTERN' KANSAS' FARMS.,
"Corn, clover, bluegrass country. Re.asonable

prIces and temu. Some nch. New"lIst free.
Ktanshaar '" Belding. PleilslLDton. Kan. ,

COFF""Y. COUNTY, KANSAS.
In beart of corli' and tame pus belf.

Farms and J'anches" 'SO to $80. Ust free.
LANE'" xeNT, 3rd St., Burlll!gton, Xan.

'189 ACRE' SUBuRBAN .PAICM'.
'18.0 .acre suburban ·farm; 11m!: :frO,m 'Cof-

'f�fr��l�;'nfs�n':t��, :oocJt.!"::O�de:���!ouI'!,_annd�'
1�8'''acre" In CUltivation, '1.0 acres meadow, 6
peacli orChard', hal'ance" pasture. All good KAY };:O. :bargai';s ,bes[ In. Slat"; FIne.wheat and alfalfa"land, tree gas and· dlvl- bomes. Good cr,!)ps. IJat tree. , Jdend ,paying 011 and gas.. lease. A .anap at Eo E•. WOOD, Newkirk,,1100: per acre, '>i cas.h, balance /loDg time, at
6*, per.cen�. -

.. FREE--Loose
.

Leaf Exchange :Btiok.ET.CHEN BROTHERS. ,Coffeyville. Kansas. will match your trade. . Wr.lte Deak A.
IDEAL PARJll AND .:RANCH ROR E. P.,-JOHNSON, Ordway. Colo; -;:':'
Ranch of' 2..2liS a. 600' a. fIne creek'bottom 1

-
.

-

best alfalfa' tan", b,al; It.ne ....sture. aIi'd ilm- 0,000 A,CRJ!l8 choice bilprove'd farm· J....-..,.. 5,000.. acres r.aw: .lllnc2; lawn tbeae an4, will,bel' on Rock creek': stock water. ,teed <1C!ts;. 'sell on easy' terms. For list· wrIte' ."timber. black walnut, burr oak, -hIckory, L. .. R. KERSHAW. MuSkogee. -Okl..pecan and' hackberry; three Bood, sets, of
Impr:;' Bood houses, barns; hay barns. c,attle

", 46 ACRES about one mile' trom'Th'o_'-c '.sheds. everything -rbat goes to make" up a ' --

fIrst etas ... ranch,. 100 a. ",Italfa; f1�e meadow. -ville; Okla.;, R. R. town, lies well; a"illm-'
'

5 mi. 1I'00d town. $35 a; WILSON &; MEEK-, :�f:eed'5�J� l�e:I':l:::', ���'{.�a88, pez;t*!ct title, """ "Eft, Room lI. Qpera Blpg., Wlntlel(l, K8Il.,'
W. F. COLNON, Heavener, OklahOma.

'.

LOOK. Land producIng this,. y"'1' fnm$15 to $%5 per acre In corn; U5 to- ,110".,.'acre In cotton. I can sell YOU for -$U.H'to ,30.00- per acre. Write me.
, J. A. BRIG"HT\yELL. Boswell. Olda.

BOGER. 1IlLIH'"COUNIrY. OKL4..
r-roduceS when others f..ll. 'Thla year·.
greater than ever. New' railroads spell'
In�se In valu..... Hava two ,tine ·and
hl1fbly eutthlateilo farms ,at tour and III;
thousand wltb terms to suft. The .lattft' :
haa fiDe vlDayard alld orehard. FIve-room :
bouse. 2& _cree alfalfa. A dandy.,

.

oJ. J'.-JlOORE. StrODC' City; tikls.,

. LINN C011NTY•

Fine Improved farms;' natural gaB, coal,
wood and good water; Adapted to wheat,

. oats, c.om, flax, tImothy" clover, bluegras9..
Folder t�ee. K.' E.- ROOT, ?Ieasanton, Xan.

BARGAIN.
Aren't I a dandy? SO smootb acres, 8 room

2' story dwelling. large new barri, cave, oreh
ard, usual outbnlldlngs, R.' R.; -tet, 'll mlle'to
school, II miles out. ,,,,200 gets me; look me
over. F: C. LIBBY. Brue' Mound' ,LInn ce.,
Kan...J. L. Wl1�on; S,lI.lesman.

230A Home all good land; :I story 8
•

.
.r. house;_'!111!' ,new barn;

big orchard;' artesian sl!rlng or 80tt water.
60 rds. to school. for' U;500;00. .,'

'

GER. AMER. LA,ND cq.• �yrO, .X;Bn •.

MANHA!fTAN./BAR6AlNS
Seven acre suburban home. large buildings,'

f!iljolna, colleg'" .campus.: 80 acres second
,bottom, m,odem Imprevements, near college.
For parllculara wrlta

.

..

.'

�. D. ARNOLD. ':Ma�hatjan, Ktin. _

RIGHT .NOW Is- the time to get a"barCa�
,

In .Oklahoma land .. ,::.B�tter crops�
-

better •

terms and lower prices than all)"1part of,Okla. Send' 'for my Fiee B·ook. ..

� "" _ ..

: - PER.RY DeFORD,. Oakwood,' Okla..
.

.

SO' A. bottom land, practically all tt1labW.'wltbout rock' or ·overflow. 3 ml. R. R. tow.
this county. �O'a. cultlvaUon. Fair Improy"ments." Cgrn nlade 50. bu. per a: thla year.UI>.60 per a., Good terms. WrIte' us a.bGlIt
pasture propositions and gcazlng land.. ':SOUTHERN REALTY CO., MoAles,ler. OJd&,
'ALFALFA. broomcorn and, wheat Ian..
160 a. 3 mt. ot market. 160 a. In cull., near;.Iy all tillable. living water, 3,000 cataliJilltrees. 'Owner la non-resident apd 'otters saO-' -

r1tlce for cash. Price, ,.,500, U,6'06'« percent loan due In 8 yra. ' Write -us tor lNIr=
gains In sales and, exchanges.

THOMA:S:GODFREY, ,Flllrvlew. Okla, ';'

POCKET HAP OF OKLAHOMA'
tor five names of personsln_�ndlnG to chance.,Caddo cQunty corn al)d alfalta land. _

BALDWIN '" GIBBS .CO., Auadarko, Okla.

WOODWARI) COUNTY. OKLAROHA! "

Good land $15-$36, advancing' every d&J'..hallow water, excellent crops, awaHle4
world's prize last year. WrIte for lit.• price '

list. Gaston Bros. Realty. Co., Woodward. Ok;
, TO AC'J'lJAL FARMERS. _

Come and see me If you want "to OW" ,a
home tarm of good land, deep soli. nG rock;
no, hardpan, 42 Inch rll.lntall. $30 to Ua. per.
acre,; long ,time; easy terms. No tTad...,_·
CHAS. WHITAKER. Eufaula. (Eastern) Olila.,

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
135 acres 2� miles of Cherryvale. wen' .

Imp. Price $46 an acre. Mtg. $1,00'0. 5< per _
'

cent, long' time. Wants grocerIes and Djf;.
�Iso 65 a. 2% mI. of g,ood town. well Im-'
proved. A bargain at UO per acre cash oJ:'
terms. OAKLEAF & HILL, 'Cherryvale, Xau, ,

BALDWIN. GJ;BBS. OF APACRE"OiL&.. '

have fine alfalfa fann to trade tor litock of
hardware. Good fllrm and brick butd_
bldgs. for grass land. Best farm8 In Ok�
to sell. In famous Coche Creek Valley. Ha....the crops to sbGW now. Write for barpl_E. D. WILLIAMS, HGR., Apache, Okla. :

BARGAlJi IN KINGMAN CO;.,, KAN.
160 a... smooth black soli, all tlllabl"r 90 a.

In �It., bal. tence,d. Well, windmill, abund
anQe ,Water. ,lI ml. from ,Nor-.y!ch with 2 rail
roads to, WIchita and' 'X. C. ,Only $5,200 tor
short time. D. E. Schmlt�, Moundrld�, Kan.

.. LINN COuNTY FARMS.
BIggest ballf8lns In Kan. COl'n, wheat. tim

othy. clover,- bluegrass laird $15-$SO. Coal,
wood,· gair. abuildance good wafer. Fruit,
everythIng ttiat goes to make life plea-sant.
Large lIIus. folder free. EBY-CADY REAL
TY CO., PIIl!lsanton an'd Ft. Scott, Kan.

A· REAL ESTATE BARGAIN
'We' have the excluslye .sale of .a 320, acre
stoc" and grain farm. 7"rio mlles f�om Bu�
IIngame, 3 miles from Rapp, Slatlon, on the
MlsBO)lrl Pacific railroad; >n, mile from
school; good 7 room house, and barn
24x42'x16. $45 per acre.: terms to'sult pur
chaser. AMOS & �TY" ,Burlingame, ,Xan.

•

STANTON COlJNTY SNAPS.
160 a. S mi. ;Johnson Co. seat at '7.50. SlTO

a. 8 ml�J'ohnsoD Co. seat at $6.50. 160 a. 10
mI. Johnson Co. seat at $5.00. Nice smooth
land', no rock or sand, new Santa. Fe road
buildIng, close ,to artesian wells. Land DO
batter selling at $15. Must have % ,caSh; bal.
time. V. Swanson, 2321 Norton St.• K. C.. Mo.

IN THE OZARKS OF ARKANSAS
Imall trult tarm. pay the best; If Intereated
In stock, fruit or grain farms. address

EWALT LAND CO., Springdale, Ark...
- � .

TWO SNAPS. corn and altalta tium•• 160
a., 'l!. mi. town,' 'level, good soil, good Imp.,
,42 'per a. Terms. ·No. 2"':"'SO a. 1 mi. out,
1I'00d Imp.. level, fine soli, ,1>6 per B. Terms.
Close to K. C. Write for desc. map and
IIt!'r&ture. Walt & Dean, Btue.M(lund, Kan.

FOR SAL�Stock of g'en. mdse., will It,,,
.volce from ten to twelve thousand, first class
'condition, doing large' bUSiness, makIng
money, located tributary to Wichita. Owner
obl,lged. to sell on' account of III health. Part
cash, 'easy terms on bal. Verne H. Kellogg,
Lock Box 374, Wichita, Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements lu fair coneil

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wind
mHls and concrete- water tanks; aloo creek
.water at each place. 280 a. of ,bottom alfalfa
lalld and 16B a. of upland (black BOil). 200
·a. In wheat. 10 a. altalfa, fO a. pasture,: bal.
corn land, all tillable. 2 mI. town. Phon";
Uvel roads. WUl llell part or au. Terms on
·part. 'Price $ SO per acre.

T. F. JOHNSTON, Garfield, Kan.

PAR. BARGAINS.
ChoIce whoat and altalfa lands In famous/

MedIcIne and Bltaron Valley, $25 to (50 per a.
J.. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO., "

712 Beacon Bldg., WichIta, Kan.
200 A. bottom tarm near town. 40 a.

altalfa, good Impr. $75 a. Easy terms.
FRED A:. RElED, Salina. Kan.

, EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.
Improved stock and grain farms; $S' to

f85 ver acre; write for JIst tree.'
J., E. CALVJ!l:ftT, G,!rnett. KaJl.

EMPORIA.' KANSAS.' WrIte for list �t
farm' bargaIns. They are ·real. Best farms
for the ,money with best school prIVileges.

FRED J. WEGLEY, Emporia, Kan.
.. FOR QmtJK SALE.

Lyon county, Kan., quarter section. 80
acres fine alfalta land.. $35.00 per acre, U:
days only. You'll buy It you see It.

'

T. H. MILLER. Olathe, Kan, �!�i��tC!��.!Y f!!nL!!!A�i!�
mite railroad town;, $45 per acre. $2,000.
cash, balance to suit. :n0a. Improved best
alfalfa, or wheat lanel $61> per B.. terms.
160 a. Arkansas rIver 'bottom land only "
mi. of Wichita, Improved. $UO per acre;
$2.500 cash, balance t.. suIt. 86 a. good
Improv1i'ments. valley land; ,6 mI. of Wlcb
Ita, $80' per a., Terms. Call on or wrIte

R., E. OSBURN;, '

2l!I,'l E; Douglas, Room t, WlchltsL, Kan.

SOUTHEASTERN Kansas,,' the 'garden spot
of the state. Send tor our Neosho Co. book
let and farm lists. We will Include allo a
nice ,farm photo.,

•

,

M'AbB-BUR'Y -& WALRAD, ErIe, XaD.

FARMS bought at rIght prices are a good
Invl!B'tment. Send tor' our booklet ·contaln
Ing choice bll.r!,alns In the, corn and aUaUa
,belt ot southeast Kansas. Farm., prIces

. and terms lire rlgbt. WrIte for It today.
MILLER', & SON, Petrolia, Kan,

FRANKLIN COlJ'NTY, KANSAS.
67 a. 2% mi. of Ottawa, all rich UUable

land. Good 5 r. house, barn, water, fruIt.
$f16 per a._ Write fDr list.
H. H. COWAN REALTY CO., Ottawa, Ka,n.

SHERMAN COUNTY, IL-\NSA8.
Where corn, alfalfa, and small graIns of

every.descrlptlon grow to pertectlon. Level,
fertile land, $10 to $.0 a. Liberal terlll&
Handsome. lIIus..... clr, r!'e.e upon requellt.

'

G. L. CALV1!1.l'tT, GoOdland, Xan. GET A. FARM ON PAYMEN'TS
Oklahoma farm 'lano:t. to actual settlers

on tIme 'payments with or wl'thout anY'cash, ,List at 120 tarms to select from. Write fo�.list and pr.lces. . ",
JOSEPH F. L.OCXE, Wynnew.ooa, Okla. 'i

,80 ACRE, h'ome farm, 3% m"lles from towa,
halt In culUvatfon, Jlftsture, altaI fa, gootl
,wate�, four room bouse,ebarn, orchar4. ·Prlce
,3,600.00. No trades. Write tor free Ust.

,

. V. E., NIQUETTE. 8allna, Kaa.·
FINE 320 ACRE FARM

AT AUCTION. .

On Tuesday. Oct. � 19,13. at :& o'clock, p.
m., I will lien at pubnc' Iluctl'on. what Is'
known as "The Brewer Farm." owned by
Wissler Bros.. locate4 aev,en mrlett nortb of
Baileyville, Nemaha county, Kansas. This
I� one of the, best general pj1rpose farms In
northea.tern' Kanaa..-Write the' lInderslped
for tull particulars and conditions' ot sa Ie.
'WM,'�M. �PEAK; AUCtioneer. 'Aztell, Kan,

"

A GOOD INVESTMENT--unlmproved half
leoti on, 'Central Kansas creek bottom and
second bottom land. 246 acres broke, 308
acres tillable., No trades wanted;

.

,15 per
acre� Reasonable terma. Write
HENRY H. -EBERHARDT, Salina, Kan;

LOOK HERE I
117 B., best little farm. In Kansas, 60 bot�

tom. 'bal. pasture. 25 alfalta, 45 hog tIght,
near town, timber, fIne water, $35.60 per '8.
Ask ahout this and other bargdnB.

F. D. GREENE, Longton. Kan.

'ALFALFA LANDS $.40 .to $50 ACRE
EAS'l' J!l.ND OF BODGElllAN COtJNTY

, Very' best bottom. land, .. wfth running water, 'some timber. E3:celTent wheat land' at
�29 to '30 per acre. Coine,and see or wrIte for list; M. W.··PETERSON, Hanston, EaD.

, ./

MONTANA

: DIeKIN S· 0 N C"O U N Ty :aA R G A INS a. iooo:r��..J�!}!! B.;;: =� '=���';,' We have many fine rlur and creek bottom land and also fin" upland farms '-r saI6. Wheat Yield 49 ,bliBhels')roU acre. Crop' fan
'; Good wheat; com and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. Write ,for Jlste. Mention thill' ure \aDIo:nown. ImprovecJ, good water, Bo�."aper. '

'

.

.

. BRINEY. PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Xan....., UII•. Great-l!'II.)!ai' .ant.. '
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THE:· F.-�RMERS;I'MAllr ,AND ::BREEZE, TOPEKA, l(ANS:AS
�
.' ...

h ,. r

- SE�U';OLE NATION FARM BARGm•• ". 192 A. Little River bottom farm; 90 cu;t.;
. 320· a. Improved, 12 mi. of Wewoka, Okla. bal. timbered; good house and barn: oreh

Population 2,200. On main line of Rock Is. ard; rich dark soli; free winter and summer

land R. R. Rich black. and chocolate loam range; 4 ml: Ry.· town; $16.66 a.
.

river and branch bottom land. Will produce ROBT. SESSIONS.' Winthrop, Ark.

60 to 70 bushels of corn pel' -a., 6 to 7 tons

Of alfalfa annually per a. Located In heart

l����era��"b':,�� :���n��ets,n����� ;��at?��t
ton and milo maize are chief products. Price

,17.60 per a. Terms. For further tnrorma

tlon .\\':rlte CANADIAN VALLEY LAND &

INVESTMENT CO., offices McAlester and

!Wewoka, Okla.
.

--A-F-AR--M-F-O-R--Y-O-U-I-N--AR--K"'·-A-N-S-A-S-.-
. 40 acres GOOD LAND $600.00, on these ex

ceptional terms: Note for $400.00 due In 6

years, 6 per cent Interest payable annually.

Balance of $200.00 payable $6.00 cash, $5.00

per month, without Interest.
No taxes during

Installment payments. Larger tracts pro

portionate terms.

Our sixteen years' experience Is at your

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If so, service In Investigating Arkansas.

'Wr�te for my Illustrated book. Imp. and un- Real Esate Department,

Imp. prairie, timber and rice lands. Write me TEXARKANA TRUST .COMPANY,

today. Olaf H. Kyster, Stuttgart, Ark. Texarkana, Arkansas.
Colored map of Arkansas for 10 cents.

BARGAINS In Improved and unimproved
.

-------�-------------

eorn and alfalfa farms, In' the great St. Seo'tt County Arkan as

Francis Valley, Mississippi county, N. E.
Ark.

, S

IEilythlivllle Realty Go., Blythevlll�. Ark. where .Iand values 'are steadlly advancing.

Prices range from $10.00 an acre up. Fine

_

CORN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat' lands; for fruit, stock raising and general farming.

!'landy loam soli: $10 to $25 per a. On good Get our new list. Mall frell. upon request.

terms. Write for new llst, mailed free upon re- SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron, Ark.

quest. Mansfield Realty Co"
Manorlel,,, Ark.

�
.

160 A. 8 mt. from town, good Improve

ments. R. R. switch at house. 90 a. In rice,
bal. hay, corn and oats. Price $80 per a.

·iBalf cash. John M•.
Ellis Co., Stuttgart, Ark.

FOR SALE-373 a. fine land, SO In cultt

'Vatlon, 60 In pasture, bal. timber, good

house, barn, orchard, 2 mt. from town and

iR. R. BIG BARGAIN. $2,500.00. F. J.

iRay, 105 Center St .• Little Rock, Ark.

Forty=Acre Farm for $60 Down

QKLAHOMA

--------�-----------------

AMERICAN REALTY co.
:Are offering Splendid Bargains In Stock and

Grain Farms. Our Speclaltles-Impr. AL

FALF:A, Fruit and Poultry Farms. We have

the Farms they all want, fine location, near

towns, good schools, "nd churches, fine cli

mate: excellent water. Send for lists, then

see for yourself. 304-6 Surety Bldg., MUS

kogee, Okla.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are

.steadlly advanclng- lOW· Is- the time to buy.
If you want a good, "heap home, or a -money

making Investment. write to or call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

INTHERAINBELT
Muskogee county, Okla., due south of

Kansas· City. 24 farms for sale by the

owner. Write for price list, state map

and Illustrated booklet.
BEARD I.AND CO .. Muskogee, Okla.

�klahoriil Wants You � --e�a���e �"iWe:
lIood. Easy terms. Soil and climate

excellent.Write

tQr list. RobertsRealty (Jo., Nowata,Okla.
-

ARKf\_NSAS

GOOD corn and rice land. Cheap.

iterms. See W. P. Cook, Brfnk ley, Ark.

SO A., -'AI cutt., small bldgs., good water,

:'750 qul�k sale. Porter
Land Co;, Horatio,Ark.

FREE l1'formatlon about Ark general

farming, fruit or stock raising la,{d, at low
prices., Virgil J. May. Boonville,

Ark.

--R-E-D-·-h-I-V-E-R-c-o-,-·n-a-n-d--a-lf-a-I-f-a-f-a-r-m-s-,-'-2-0

to $60 per acre; ·Income $50 to ,60 per acre.

List free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.
------.------------------

YAZOO-DEL'l;.� Black Alluv. lands. Upland

farms Ark.,- Miss. and La. Gulf Coast truck

farms. Galbreath Bros.. MemphiS, Tenn.

FOR- des. literature, city props., Ark. and

[lkla. far",. fruit, timber- and ,.."azlng lands,

:write Moss, Hays & Co.. Siloam tiprings, Ark.
..
_-----

�------------------

BARGAINS In North Ark. Good valley

'arms and cheap dairy and graz\ng land.

WAYT & POTTER, �ardy, Arkansas.

672 ACRE farm. 3 sets Improvements, near

!Arkansas City, Kan. 65 In lilfalfa. Best of

terms. Ask about this good· farm. 80, 160,

240, 320, 40S, 620, all above farms are good

!prices from $30 up to $5t per a.
.

.

. ·WM. GODBY, Arkansas City, Kan.

We have 200 farms to dlsp�se of at once

In Arkansas, where the winters are short

Bnd the summers are mild. Fruit farms,

strawberry farms, grazing and farming

langs a apectattv, ranging from $15.00 to

$40.00 per acre, In tracts of 40 to 3,000 acres.

Write us what vou want and we will fill

Ithe blll. Address
JAGGERS & HALL, Walnut Ridge; Ark.

ARKANSAS

IF YOU WANT A GOO., HOME

for a little money wrtte to MISSES BURKS

& PATTON, Monticello, Ark.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LAND

Write S. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

Finest farming, 'Umbet'ed and rice lands_ 111

the state at lowest prices. No trades.

BEAU'.rlFUL OZARKS OF ARKANSAI!I.

Flowing springs, fertile valleys. Fruit,

grain, timber lands for sale. Easy terms.

J. C. MITCHELL, Fayetteville. Ark.

MISS., ARK .. AND LA. FAR�IS .

In the Mississippi Valley are' the best and

cheapest. Write for 1I8t. No trades.

HUI\ST TRUST CO., MemphiS, Tenn,

A RE&IARKABLE BAKGAIN.

1123 ACRES: good S room residence; two

tenant houses: 130 a. cultivation. 2 mt. rail

road town. No wash land. Prtce $10 per a.

Other land ... R. C. THOMAS. Magnolia, Ark.

ARKANSAS LAND.

17,000 acres, all tillable, no rock or hills,

for sale In small rarms, Grant county, $1.50

per acre cash, balance 20 years at 6 pel'

cent. Can employ 60 -men and teams, E: T.

TETER & CO., 210 W. 2nd St.. Little Rock,

Ark.
_

•

ARKANSAS LANDS.

For fruit or!general farming, at
much-less

than thelr actual producing value. Fruit,

berries and all staples grow to perfection.

Lapd values are advancing rapidly. New

list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decavur,

Benton Co" Ark.

Easy

F�IOUS SPRINGDALE FRUIT DISTRICT.

600 cal' apple crop about ready, an Inter

esting sight. SO acres close to town. good

road', 5-r. house, 15 acres bearing apple, 15!

acres peaches, 4 acres strawberries. $6.000

,for qnlck deal; Including $f.000 apple crop.

Fredricks, Springdale, Washington Co., Ark.

,60 BUYS 40 ACRES.

. Frank Kendall Lumber Company has 20,000

acres of cut-over lands, fine for agrIcultural

purposes, close 'to Pine Bluff, a 'good market,

fine climate, no cold winters, 4S Inches rain

fall per year good schools and churches 'We

are selling these lands at $15 per acre, $1.50
per acre cash, balance any time In 20· years.

6 per cent. Interest. These Iands are selling

very rapidly. Address FRAllIK KENDALL

LUMBER COMPANY, Pine Bluff, Ark..

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
so Improv.ed farms at a pr lce ranging

from $16.00 to $40.00 per acre. Wr(te for lit

erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,

Ashdown, Arkansas.

CANADA

OWN YOUR HOME In Canada. Buy a

farm In Sunny Southern Alberta, any size,

easy terms. Clfrrra.te Ideal, soil 'unequaled,

no crop failures. no personal tax. Write

today. Lynn W. Barrett, Aldersyde, Alber-ta,

ILLINOIS.

RICH Illinois land $25 per acre. Address

S. H. Morton, 706 Chestnut St., St Louis, Mo.

LOUISIANA.

ALFALFA ·farm prn.ctlcally free to ex

perienced grower under 30 yrs. Want start

Induat.ry. R. A. Shotwell, Mgr., Chamber of

Com., Monroe, La.

Balance Any Time in Twenty Years at Six Per Cent.

48,000 'ACRES TO SEtECT .FROM.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

TEXAS.

TEXAS LANDS. 11,000 a. fine grass land

$4.00' per acre. A!bundailCe of water. Easy
terms. _9ortl Smith, Topeka, Kall.

· COLONtZATION traets, potato an'd corn,

land In different. s'zed tracts.. Eagle Lake

Investment Co., Eagle Lake, Texas.

FREE ILLUS.. lIt"rature describing land

In the famous Texas mid-coast country.

Smith Dll'bel L�l!d Co .. Victoria, Tex.

';EXAS GUI,F C04-ST LANDS-S7,OOO

.a. of the best to sell to actual settlers. Write

today. A. B. Armstrong, Guthrie, Okla.

WRITE FOR FREE literature describing

choice lands In the Eagle Lake dtst rtct,

Se·nd your name today. Fidelity Jmmtgra-,

tlon Co" Eagle Lakel Tex.

CHEAP LANDS. Big crops. Big bargains.

Big country. Wheat yielding '20-40 bu.. Best

lands at lowest prices.. Join the excursion ..

Come with the crowd. Write for par. J� N.

JOHNSON LAND· CO., Dalhart, Tex.

$10 CASH and $10 per. month buys 5 acre

homesite on shell road and railroad, forty

minutes from Houstori. 'Very a tt racttve,

Write for literature. L. A. KOTTWIT,Z. �31
Commercial Bank B'ldg',; Houston, Tex.

RAINS ABUNDANT; crops fine: land

values will double quickly. We are expert

farmers, 40 yrs. experience. and' will g l ve

your business honest attention. \ Agents

wanted. White Brothers, Plainview, Texas.

II'REE TRIP TO TEXAS and $125 In cash

to anyone selling 15 lots In our new town.

Any man 01' woman of good local reputatlon

can se1J these In a few days. We sell choice

farm lands on terms to suit. The country' of

biggest alfalfa and finest fruits. Write today.

STRATTON LAND COMPANY, Chicago, Ill.

I .

LAND FOR ·IilALE IN TEXAS.

One tract of 19,000 acres at $8 per

Smaller farms and" ranches. Write

W. B. ODOM, Hondo, Texas.·
------------------�------------�-------

LAND BARGAINS ;IN TIlE SU_.NNY SOUTII.

Farms, ranches. Umber land's, colonization

tracts. Beautlful Illustrate!). descriptive
book

let, Texas map. and land list FREE.

GREENFIELD REALTY COMPANY,

Southwestern Life Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

GROCERIES and merchandise for farm.

Other trades. F. Gass, Joplin, Mo.

I SELL or trade land or goods. Describe

your wants. F. H. Brown, Golden, Mo .

BUTLER CO. farms for sale or exchange.

For list write J. C. Hoyt, Eldorado. Kan.

E��:;�i�: L��"d ���� Q�e���o�nke�l1.
The

BUY OR TRADE WITH US--Excp'ange
book free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Kan.

·

EXCHANGES, all kinds, e"e�ywhere.

What have you? Overlln & Co., Callfornll.t,Mo.

600 FARMS and. otfrer prop. for .sate or ex.

Blackwell Real Estate Go.,· Blackwell, Okla.

FREE lists of Ark. fruit, grain or stock

farms and exchanges•. Star Land Co., Gentry,

Ark.

WANTED-Grocery stock Invoice $2,600.00

to $3,000.00 In exchange for good farm.

IIer & Simmons, Garnett, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE--Llst your

farms and city property with Geo. R. Rlne

barger, Real. Estate, Elmdale, Kan.

BOOK 1,000 farms" etc., everywhere, for

ex. Get our fall' plan of making quick square

trades. Graham Br,Qa" Eldorado, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS-·ln western Missouri,

eastern Kansas and Arkansas. Send for de ..

scrlpth'e IIteratUl·e. T. S. Wilson, Hurne, Mo.

·

QUIT FARMING and go Into business,

less hard work. If Interested, write me

what you have. H. U. Portel·. Quinter, Kan.

TO SETTLE an estate I will sell a 320 a.

stock farm, Cowley Co., Kansas, for only $50

per a, Other farms and ranches. Exchanges

a specialty. L. A. Fostel', Arkansas Clt�·, Ks.
·

FARM BARGAINS--Good Anderson coun

ty, Kansas, farms at bar.gain prices: farms

to exchange for me rcjrand lae or rental prop

erty. Four Square r:and Office, Colony, Kan.

GOOD 4S0 acre farm, improved: clear: 4

miles from Goodland: wlll trade for a

smaHer rarm : Lyon county, Ka nsas pre

fel·red. Write KYSAR REALTY CO., Good

land, Kan.

TO EXCHANGE: for Kansas or Missouri

land, 320 acres San Luis Valley. Colorado,

subIrrigated land, partly Improved. ahunil

ance water, crops Bure. R. G. McCoy, For

I?oso, I{an.
Near Pine Bluff. No crop failures; average rainfall for the last twenty-five years has

been 4S Inches. Soil sandy loam, with clay subsoil. Cut-over land, good ·water, good

climate, good health and good schools. None of It more than three and· one-half miles

from the railroad. Produced on a demonstration farm In the heart of the land, last

Year, 76 bushels of corn, a bale of cotton and other farm products In proportion, to

the acre. $12.50 per Qcre on the above terms.

Sawyer t: Austin Lumber Co.
307 Citizens Blnk Building, PiDe Blull, Ark•.

A VERY FINE well Improved 800 acre

wheat and corn farm. 6 ml. of Utica, clear

of ene., all fine land; want clean running

genl. mdse., don't offer junk: might !Jay

some cash difference: about $20,000 stock

wanted. Buxton Land Co .. Utica, Ness Co ..

Kan.

FOR SALE--Cholce wheat, corn, and al

falfa lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meade Cos.

Write for list. trades.
NATE NEAL. Real Estate, Mhmeola, Kan.

EASTERN Kansas farm wanted In ex

change ·for a well Impro\'ed 560 ac,re gra In

and stock ranch, partly rough, near Dresden,

In Decatur Co., Kan. PI'lce $25 pel' a�re

clear. It Interested write for descrlptlon.

lOLA LAND COMPANY, �ola, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for farm of

near same value. a $5,000 stock genl.
.

mdse .. A-l condition. Good ·locatlCln East

ern, Kansas. small to·wn. Anlr fair offer con-"

slderpd. Address HOpportunity," care Farln

ers Mall and Breeze.

Florida Lands For General Farming
We have 10,000 acres of the best farm land In Central Florida for sale In tracts

IOf 40 acres to 640 acres. Land nearly level, good drainage, splendidly adapted for

raising· vegetables, grain, livestock and cl�rus fruit. When the purchasers of Florida.

land· get away from the 6 and 10 acre Idea and buy lands and farm them as'they

de! In the West the results will 'be far. beyond those· rea·llzed· Qy· western farmers•.

. Prices $25 per acre to UO .per acre.. 'llerm�· ve"y easy. : ·Address.
.

.

.Howard ..Pack ard Land Co�.:·
. - 'Sanford,-Fla.

TE.XAS

BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS�

1,000 acres, sandy loam, prairie land, .wett

drained; very fertile. Price $20.00 per- acre,

Terms. ""rite.me for bargalns,
.

any size

tract, W. D. GRAHAM, Velasco, Tex.
.

. PROFITS IN GULI""'()OAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large Increase In

value. an attractive home. Get our', Free ..

"'Bookleta. wJ'he Hood to Prosperity"" and "A.

Folnter on, U'here to Buy Lund." Will send

you free "THe Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO..

2nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston. Tex. -.

I_DAHO
FOR HIGB (!LAS� IRRIGATED LAN�

with plent�· of water, lava aHh ·.011 and an

'I.deal climate. -gond fruit. grain and dairy

country, address THE STILSON-BLODGETT

bAND CO .. Gooding, Idaho.

acre.

40 ACRE farm, 6 room house, $64U. Terms

on part. Crain, Licking, Mo.

NEBRASKA·

IF YOU want to:buy. Southwest Nebraska·

land at $10 to $30 per a., write or see A. T.

·Cowings. Benkelman, Neb.

ALFALFA FARlIl ADJOINING FARM.

1,� I� a .. alf. and hay ranch; 100 alf .. 300

more. sutta ote i
'

500 hay meadow: ad�olnlng

R. R. town: hlgnl;' Irnpr•. HO a. Other· bar-.

gains. WILL. C. ISRAEL, Benkelman, ·Neb.

NEW YORK

113 ACRES, six room house: one ba�D
30x40, 45 apple trees. To make It the biggest

bar'g'a ln known will Include one pall' mules,

one cow, harness, double and single wagon,

buggy, all for $1.000. $400 cash, bal. $100.00'

and Interest yearly. Two miles to railroad·

town. Do you want It? If so, take flr�t
train to HALL'S FARM AGENCY, 1300 Lake'

street, Elmira, N. Y.
.

MISSOURI e .

FOR SALE A�'D EXCHANGE.

Telephone plant, first class, good town.·

S. C. HOLMES, Yates Center, Kan.

FOR A QUICK SALE

or exchange of real estate, addres8

FRED J. HALL, Eldorado, Kan.

FAR�I BARGAINS

For sale or exchange, any size, price or

where. \Ve can match any trade.

LATHAM & DOHR; WichIta, Kansas.

FOR EXCH4NGE.
320 a. creek bottom, alfalfa land, Impr.,

22fi a. in cult., 5 mi. county seat, near schoot.

Address W. J. WIlliams, ·Wakeeney, Kan.

1I10NEY-!UAKERS AND GOOD HOI\IES.
Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas

for sale. Also city pr6perty and stocks of

merchandise to exchange. List free.

JABEZ F. BRADS_H.'I:W, Lenexa, Kan.

LAND FOR SALE AND EXCIIA.NGE,

tn famous corn, wheat, atr., timothy, clover

a nd bluegrass country In N.· E. Kan. Ex

changes a spcctatty. Send for list. Compton

& Royer, Valley t.'alls, Jefferson Co., Kan,.

LAND FOR IIIERCHANDISE:

l,2S0 acres untrnpr. 6 mi. R. R. town; CO.

seat Logan Co., Kan. 1,000 a. level, bal.

good pasture, want to trade ·your mdse. for

land at cash value $12.50 pel' a. Get busy.
S. J. BAKER, Grainfield, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

640 a. good smooth wheat land, In S. cen

tra] 'Hodgeman Co" fenced and C1'OSS fenced.

well and mill, 100 a. In cult. Price $12,81i0,

$7,800 cash 01' trade, bal. on time.

R. S. lIIAIRS, Ktnsley, Kansas.

FOR SALE.

5 good Southeast Kansas farms on "ery

easy terms-write for particulars. EX

CHANGElS--Let us match what yoU have.

a�'thlng, anywhere. WI·lte for list.

FOSTER BROS., Independenqe, Kan.

WANT TO RETIRE.

""Ill sell my 1.640 acre ranch all stocked,

everything in first class shape, 320 Irri

gated. (house modern), would accept small

place as- part payment and one-half the

Cl'OpS and one-half Increase of stock until

paid f.or.
C. F. FAY, Halg·ler, Dundy Co., 'Neb.

F'OR S�IALLER FARl\I OR INCO�lE.

260 ncre fal'ln, 12 lnlles Etnporla, good soil.

half cultivated. balance native grass, good

six roum house, ·large new frame barn, good

water, .ome timber, fine neighborhood. Will

trade subject .to $5,200, most for smaller

farm, 01' Income property. Price $55 per aore.

J. M. McCO�'N, Emporia, Kan.

For Sale or Exchange
Good rich tlilable land In Oklahoma.

R. T. WRAY & CO., Tyrone, Okla.

For Sale or Excha.nge
Land In the great corn belt of Mls80url,

Kansas and Nehraska. A Iso Ranches. ·If

you wish to mal'e an exchange address

M. E. NOBLE & SON:

507 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St..Joseph, MO.

Shawnee Co. Quarter Section.
7 miles to Topeka, soil good as you· can

flnd_.an�· p1ace: timber, orchard. 7· t'(IlIi'n
housE', barlll�. :! wells, spring. Sell a11-,:*OC'

pa·rt. or take In :.T.o,pe.)(a pro.perty, small .tr� �

or auto. OW1I"r. 811 'Garfield .A:ve.. ·'l'Oite1ta.
Kansas. 3102 Blllck.

.
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'.: tie' thelf: pod,\!ce -and haadft: -, tlUlY 'paye . es ..

ctlnue r.epearlng rUle., ,sm.ft:.: dose, of, raw oil, a. CML\RK;.'btIttlimJ' t!>r.m�. ·:(;lIIt. tl'ee.
. .

�;'�' tabl'llh"�., reputa-tl6n �.ond\ to �." rT� Jand·;"-.-itqrp_t�ne e'l."Y 14' h�8 ,lnMll., tb•. I. lB. Ww.tellfi, ¥ar.l\hfl"ld. ,110•
..tata· talrs two years ago. T"e lifta" 'wonde_lll/" ,raPid gr_.tng demand for Hols· bo)v.ell' beglu to meve :

mOlle. ,�el�\ ".lis _D,' ..: '
.

"'.
"

" .'_, "

herd- comprises, sow.' 'npli!)se,"- . .JuIiBaa �eln o.'tle t' the West .durlng the last de- 'as ·the bOYleIs begin. ·1.l10vlng fr�'!I'tj liiJagIlI· SIX vaJl..� taiimla. ,.l\:or tull Information -
,. j>�"Ch)ef 2d. a. ·great .bt!ed1Dg ,bo,.", ., _ks_, cade Is but a rorerunnerAf·what 'may be- Kil' and -water should' be ,given freely. either W'rl'!.. L..';w-.,,,HeacY. Dextar.�Ko.. "

Chief. the . champion' boar' a.' tne' St.. LOllis exp.ected In the' next few..,years 'to come.' The by g�vlng the, above dose every 10 houl's.
' .

",-..
' .

". .

.

'

.

; .,' <:"World's �h'. an" Pomoaa CIllef. one of the rapid Ipcre!los8, III populalioD. tlJ.e tend�ncy or l.>y pu�tlng Baclll-.K;II_ln the drinking, BEST -lmp, -faJfDls In. MO, iu to, UOOI ..., a•. '

.. ,

':'l!.est,I'n_n 0, I. 'e, bOR';' belonging to Alva toward more Intensified. fo.rmlng. .amatter- water In proportion' of one ounce of Bacill .. ·Wrlte· A. R. Whe.r.t'ltt. Pleasa!i HII4 .ol"""_�' ',.
· IIrotih!l'" wen "known Sweepstakes and farms. and the tl'emendoua .diva...,e�nt In KII to every 10 galwne of water. Give no .""

__

•

�. .

Sweet-heart WOod' lines. 1141'. Lync'h offers farm' vallNs has br-ousht abou(. tlleae. eondt- drlnklna: water' excePt
- that treated with

_ CHO�CE Vernov,· Co. prairie 'farms. ...,.. ,;�
tor sale ta» boars and spring pigs of both ttons, Th.�e .never was. .._ better t1m.e to In- Baclll-JilL' Some horses do not like ,the terms. ,20·,60 ae W. H. Hunt,Scheli eItll..Xo.sexes and sows open Qr bred, The adver- vest In some .0Od H818te1n ca,ttle thlUl' ml&ht ta"te. ef Baclll-Kil and water .at flr.st. bu� . � :'

.

" ,

.

Usement wllJ be found In ,anpther column. -now. 1I4ess"•• Ollasmaa_&. Son. J!ropde'o� ,j' will Qnly be ne'cessary to bathe,· their" .40 A. Improved farm. fl6.00 per acre. PUt ..

---
, of Rock Bl'ooIt Fal'_ )lave, 10 buHII"ot ..ILI- mo� and· noses with Bactll-lOt _ter time. Summervllle.Land Co•• Summer.vllle.�

Judah Bros! Durocs. . '. vlceable···ag� for _lie at tilts tlm41� _. n_: aa" put. a· little In .thelr feed ":ICe&, tbIUI
'

, . . bulls are first e.... 1& e;y� respeot an..... tiler drink the water wltbou� noUctn� • It. TEN Im»m,"d' It, JD, MI.aqj&1 farm. for-·' �Judah Br.othen Of-Blathlil1!. Eali.; breed .. -till out 'of A. 'Ro. 00 clams. The;, -alllo Jl.- :eontlnue the use of .Baclll-Ktll �lJr ab.ve- sale. For �reaJ and descrIPtio. write S. p.
'

ers of Duroc·.rer_lf· "og.. ..nIt not hold a 0: mighty cholc-er, U_ er' fem..ree' 'of' aU � -4thltlon ·tor SO days. after wblch 'the dl11t.. Jeffe.rs. Dexm. lIofo. � ,

public sale thlsr faU,"bnt· have t9 otfer at and will .ell �'n._ber' �m'one ilJL't,�. a' tff!U may ,be ,wea.ken'lld to the :j,roportloll ot, .,..' .

· private treaty .apia. eh�loal bred sows due carload to sun the plirchaaer. Write, them onc part Bacill-Kil tQ 200 pal;'ts water." and BATES. dn.. land.. ' W. ha_ .. number offor September all. �ob�r' fa....w.· They. for further pUticulan, mentlonl� UiJa, this. sQ!luld be dally given ,til' thAI -hor�elli, Imp. tarms: '69 ml; south_K. Co':· '30. to .,,10are with pig by th'elr former herd cbh�ae� paper. . ,� .
.

, 'to drink until . winter' ha.s set ... In. . ThlBf a.: fine cO.rn. w.hea�. oats. timothy, cloyer,_Judah�s .Prince. No. 119231. '!,f Ohio • .
.

. .- \, .: . .,<..,aterlllze.s tl:ie ·w!>fer.. alii,,',' !h9ro�hly de•. bluegrass laild�:' write f2r lIst8. Bow1P,an 'I'breeding. They will &lso sell -:w.o fall'males
. Woll,Bro..':.:.......__

..�.:arare&.. .<: stlfOJlI all.o� the 4lsease, germ!! alid'mlcro'" Wllilams. Amoret. Mo. On It.' C. S. ;By, •sired 'by the famous B. &r C..s Col.• out of
.

" '. �""""'. .organlllms In the IItomach -and dt.jlstlve I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.a Buddy K. 4th dam. also some tall an�. Wolf Brae.. of Alblo..... Neb:, ·have �t)J! tnn:L·. Baclll-Itll' Is also absorbed Into the"spring gilts. '!>nd boa.� of noted blood .1l�_ ,]feoetved � \I&POl!tatioa 01',.0- head of 'Pucllo- 'tlios_. ,of the blood ,performlDlr, . their. gel'Jll- COLQ-' A"noat prices that are sure to plea'Se all bll)'e'" '._ '_"'JIelglan !It.ll�aa and ·mares .... mtroylng mission' tho�oUWhly and etfect- ... .. ,� •
See their ad elsewhere In thlll Issue and writ.. will IM!" another ImportaUolI In Octo,ber, 1vely. _ All accumwatlon' of beddlDa:. manger,them for particulars. ". Mo••ber. Although thJII Importation ·I'stu.. etco" should"De taken' IntO the ,)'udal'rtYIl4.0IIb" one day prior to the openlDlf ami 'bar....� ,The etan." 'mangen. sheds.j. F. Stocfder'. S......ru. of tlie-.Nellraska 8tate Fall' and were c,on-

.

mell poet.._;�..... an tlam.a ..hlch the.
A ch!>racterlstlc show of ftoruiorus ... seque_ll,. �howln...t a disadvantage YIl1. horses have' Come ' lal eontae:t. WiUl' should be

made by J. F. Stodder of au......... Kaa..
tbe, tact tfiat they wOIl two champions. 0:' sterlllzed eyeo othU _ for' two weeka

at the Hutcblnson. Kan.. sIaa. "'11'. PO..
I'_rv. oJa�on. eight firsts. six secQn 'and atter, t�t ...Iee a. week' for' a.month b"and. � ml_ ribbons. goes to ·show that veey thorough1Jr.' .oaklnlf' 40wn. wltb BuWth..- last 15 years Mr. Stodelill'·.... been a 'tile,. are h..4Itn... class of hOl'Htl that .:wUl "XU dilution I� �port1on. of one' putpersistent. ex;hibltor !>t ,the .t� fairs and '...e rank with Uae ver� beat,. the e0WF- 'DiacIU-KII t·o 128 parts ot. water... Un aIlvestock 'shows. _Shorth_ repr_enUug \rr." They have 211· .taUiona and IT mares" '1tI-.. hand power. spray _h •• _It torhis herd have attracted .w. aUenUen In

. tllell' Itarns at Albloll at &lal. U_: thes.,· e�-;'blg .

fnllt tNeS and adjust Ir' tor aother states as well as x-.. elllll8Clally belua: about equalli¥ -·4h'lded betweea tll.· hr"7"" • till.. ehOweJ'.' All water pallsfor their early maturing q,pe an'" unlfonnlt)' : Pe..eherons and Belglana.. Tiley are an ez'; ea...,. pene ra_ _, "

II h br s·In breed character. Conal4el>able faille has aeptlonally heavy bone4. lot wJth plent,. of
. tee�Tear"e. cU:;e:O�':Iialr�fe':;ver';�"':been .added to ,Kansas, "Jhortll�rns -,. t1!-. .�I., and action and'" fote' of' scale. It haa : =:lptl�n \:�t,allouty the barn should be•et of Captain Archer,'&, _ul1 used wltll. c""_n the poll.llY !If the ftnD to. Import. '(Inll: : therou.1tlJ' s\el'tllzed In like manner.. Allmarked success by Mr. Btodder and fumlsh· the' but poIIslble s6.,. obtainable ..4 the; upqaecl' barnu. brldt& tilts etc shouldIng a' strong el[ample Of the worth of a' .tro�' patronage thq b",. ncelved trom a.1 lfkewflle be. atel!ftilled' _ soaking '�for fivereally good sire. Aij lIuC tlU'ee- of the novel' th& OOI'lli belt tile laiC rew years lias, mlnlltllll' I..

'

Bae:IH-KII ,l1uUon ot. 'One parthead of' Shor.thor_ exhibited by .... Stodder . prov.. the ...dom � their j1l<la:melK.. The' to- US· Tile hAn"s 8110ulet· th_ be rinsedat the Hutchlnso. fall' last _ek. _I'll elred .rowm,s ,tenduey' to....rd: tho JlroductlOD fit .

oft Itt leal' ....eV' and hung 1111 to dry.by Captain Archer. A p8l'Us�l of tIta Ust Qf a beUe&' elaa Of 41'&1&, 1101'88. Q th. Amer- .

H 'J'laabte ahould be' Ukewlile treated.awar-ds at this falr reveals tllat the ltirllt lean fanlMr of tocla,. .111 proof _..stve-' one
.
'. .

prize' on get of slre-.ln the state .how1 wea. tlult tile belt. breedlq,aalmalll are �ODe. too.. See:,a� 011 p..e 9. ,

awarded on Captain Archer. and: the sec· c004 and when. we· 1Ie8. a UuellP of bl... 'h_vy'
ond prize on produce of cow weat to a boned draft mares· auclll as Wolt BrOIl., .bin:s. M·ISSO. '!'D_Ipall' of heifer. alreG by Captain Archer aDd 1ft their' bama..at thls Ume we Cee. tllat til..,.

.

"

,

'",'R •
out of Miss Leonard' VIIICOUnt. oWlled by a.re deserving Of i whole lot of· conatderat1oo t .. ...._.w _

Mr. Stodder.
.

Other premiums. won- by Hr. from prospectlva purcha.e.... They will hav.e:Btodder on tile •.et of Captala Archer III the all announcement to make throu.h these. 001-
ela,;ses Inchade first and jllDlor champton umaa In a few weekL. In the meaatlme

, bull In state and second In open clus on write them for any 1nformatlon des1re4l< Oil,
. ' Red Lad4le: second In state and third In what they haw for sale. Kindly ment100
open clasll 00 junior yearllq Ivanhoe: see- thlll',pap_ when writing•.

ond In state on 2 .. year.. old heifer. SpUntera.' -

I18cond In stllte on "Crystal lIaid and third
on Mad Cap. senior yearling heifers: second
·jn state' on jllDlor yearUng helter. Hattie'

". Mall' 18th. In the state spe�la. second on

..e·d herd: second on young herd and first
on calf herd. besides several other pre
mluiDs

.

In competitiOD' with .trong herds
from other slatea aa well as Kansas that
are mak1q tite western fair circuit; Strlk·
Ing uniformity of type Is a nQtleeable fea··
ture of Mr. Stodder's sllow herd ea' It Is In
Ills breeding herd. The pall' of heifer••
Splinters and Mad Cap, full uten med' by
Captain Archer aa4 out of XIse Leonard
Viscont. & dausllter'of Lav.ender Vfllcount.
were proaonncecl tlle nearest �rreet beef
type. the thick fleshed, blocky. cloee to
the lr!'oun4 sort. III tlle entire show. The
nle of Shorthorna sCheduled to ,be held loy
Mr. Sto4der Oil NovelDber It ""m' 1nclud.
the aJaow herd. alBo a IIDs"of choice cattle
repre••Ung sucli sires .. ·Captaln Archer,
Choice Archer and 8U'lermlne and It. .. safe
to say the best lot of IIreedin. cows that Mr.
Stodder has ever put,ln a uJe. ADDolU!ee·
ments of the aale '11',111 'be made In Fannel'll
J4all and' Breese III: due· time.

. .,

'WRITE for Bullet_, No•. II giving prices
Ildd delie. farm barsaliut· In· famous' Dexter
dllt. Blakenaalp Realt" Co.. De�ter., Mo.
XO. llU:IWI, ,ZI-,60.. Prices rapidly ad

.

Yanctn.., New l1at aud folder free. German
com�nlt)'., J. H._Fre� Cole Camp. Mo.

SEDALIA. PeUls (lo., "ll1eat agrl.. I1ve
atoek and ·bluegra.. · .ae.: In Btate. Jrarma for
sala. )l[orrls Bro. &�.� €0. ....ae4•.lIa. )1[0.

WhM to Do to Ift_t tile· Bone l"18CII..' WRITS for IlIIt Improved :fa.r.ma' In· 1aeaI't .

Thill III a problem eoatrontlllg eveJ'7 hors�; ,of'. Com Belt �Nortbw.eet parot of � Sta,te)•.
· 11'01\ BA�BeaU:t1ful level Irrigated lana

owner juat aow. The fact that the' caUBe .
H. ZO. Huchee. Trenton.. HIaaoU�L sellei' j)f of 80 aor.esda· the Greeley District of North-

of th"'c�t'- "'---e has, not beell defIBlte'�
..

· IlI88Our1 Black Dirt. . eria· Cotoioa40. Well Improved and growluS'... �- "# ,.._.,. .-ood crops'Of alfalfa. small grain and bee�ascertained,. makelt It aU the more Important, CARROLL. county. lifo. h... more home Eftry foot li'rlgated and cUltivated•. Underthat eYe..,. precaution mO.1l1d be .takeR· to·
money tban'lUQ' county in Mlssoun;' raises .one ot the best ditches In the st:ate. TwOpt:event It.. AI} of the e�perta who have .

more cern, wheat, oate. bluepae8 than. any miles fr�m station. Will sell at a bar.at....:been laYeltlcatlq this iliaCUS are agreed couu... In· the: state. 11'01' lnf'orDl!>tlon write J CARPER Denver Colorado "
.

that If WDl8l'll ""Ul lee to It that their H, cl Butts Land 'Co. CauoUt«m Mo. 0···'· .

horses are put. In the' lleat ot health. they . • • .•

GOLDEN opportunities 'tor a. home anel" ..will be 'bettu" able to· resIst the dlsea�s. BARGAIN FOR CAS� ONLY" .three mUa Investments-NOW. Flbe farms. ranche.. 'Ia ,'-Recent reportllo from many localities have ot this ,city. the countY �t. 50 acres. 38
to ,10 per a. A few relinquishments. . DI4reuhed 1111. tp th"il effect ,that farmers who In C1lltlvatlon. 12 timber. an4·paature. Splen-
yoU see "bleeding. aims-receiving Kanaa'"

are teedl•• their hones 8al-Vet. (a' prepa- did water. all feRced. one mile to 'echool. b h Ithl t t t a Ita 1 00'1.,ration
·

..dyertflled·bI this paper for nearly ,fine roa". OD ....al and telephone lIDe. 4 a����eh�u�';:est �� :atlri'a�'::'ocfl�er soil o.two yean.), and that. they do not contract : JOOOm house, stone cellar under It••0<14 barn
earth: 58. achools,. 4 banks. churches. be8t of

. the placua. The explanation,' III Simply th1.. 2:b28. other' outbuildings. Price fli.800.00. ,Colorado; Now.. Pamphlet.Sal-Vet. beLDg 8, wonderfn1 vel'mlfuge. killll' . $600 caslto, long time on balance at 6 per .. m .."........... m C Iand expelll all stomach. and tree Intestinal. cent. Wllte JAS., B. WEBB. CO.. west .... "'; ....,..........' �,owaer. 0 o.

worms. corrects the dIB.eation. tones. �the, . Plains. Mo•• about thl••
blood., and pula the animal 10. excellent. lI'OR S:ALE. 185 acre tarm In SOuthern
health.

,

In otiler wordll.l puU' the .!lone.. ".lasourl Well Improved. convenleut to rall'In condition to. throw ot� tlle disease, Tbe, , road. 80 acres In bearing orchard. 8,000,
lIl&Dufacturera are recalv1na scorea. of tele- '1iarreJa ot apples now In sight oa· the trees.
craphiC ordera from farmers aud dealers. Land flnel,. Watered. with> eood buildings.
aad IIlnce It I. sold on .. 10 day trial oUer, Rural route and telephone line. It this
eVerT hoI'''' owner should try It. All you orchal'd Is propel'ly handlecl It sllould yield
need to do lit wrlta Tbe S. R. Fell Co.. at Ieut 1.000; barrele & "ear' which will 1811.

ClevelanlI., Ohio. teUlns how many hor_ : from ,3,000 to t6.80,O- each year. accord.
holP. ailHp and cattle. yoU owa. and th..., In.. to m!>l'ket price.. You can seU the
'wlll Bend YOll.·ellough Sal-Vet from their apples 011 the trees for' caah.-1n ltaad•. alld'
neal'<!st warehoUBe to last all your stock nO.t be bothered with. picking and- packlns.
60 days, 00 the nndentandlng that If' :Jou . This farm Is .004 tor �uera1 purpo8et1;. In
are not satls!led with the result at the end, addition to fnalt. You· can· bull' this Ilt a
of 60 d·ays. no charg.e will be made. You bar"galn. tor' the owner DlUBt sell. Mlg.ht
h!>ve everytblng to galn-nothlDlr to rlllIL,: cou1der IOlDe trade. Send for complete
H.' H. Avel'!!,. Clay' Centel'. Kan., writes: and detafied clescrlptlOll�

. Don't walt. You
"We have a lot ot" sick hcrses In thia COIID- get tIie apple.. G. B. CUNNINGHAM &
ty.· Our horses are being fed' Sal-Vet auel' .Co... 431 E; eommerclal St., Springfield. 1140.
up to this

...writing have not, eontraeteel' 48 ACRI!lS., &,& miles trom Lebanon, % Inthe disease. J. G. Melcbert. Lor.raine. I cult. 1mprClved water fruit good poultryKan.• writes: "The several thousand Ilounds' 'tanD' rice ,TOe
• •

of Sal ..Vet ordered by telegram last .week • PF R CURRIE Lebanon, Mo.
has, been sold to horse owners. Lots ot' ..... •

horses dying. but none ot those that· have - , GOOD, UISS01J1U FARl\I.
been fed Sal-Vet/' Geo. H. Clark. Ken- !50 ACRES roiling land: '6 room house.
slngton. Kan;. w.rltes: "I am using Sal-Vet �barn and outbuildings: 1%, miles to station;
to prevent the horse plague, and believe It .

20 acres hickory and oak timber: $76. Send
Is the remedy for It." While the manu- for list of North Mo. farm bargaln8. Geo.
facturera do not· claim It Is a cure for the' It Richardson. Glasgow. (Howard Co.) Mo.
horse plague. the abo.ve actual evidences
Indicate It acts as a splendid preventive,
and we urge our readers to slve It a trial.
knowing as we do the ·succeBS Sal-Vet has
attained as a worm exterminator and con ..

dltloner. In ordering. please mention thl,
paper.

EditOriallewl Notel.

Paul E. Bawortll's l'OlIIIIII �.
Anyone Interested In Poland Chloa hop

'Would enjoy a visit with Paul E. H1I'Worth,
Lawrence. 1taD'.. proprietor .of one of the
best herds of _the ,J!opular bl. type of tblll
breed. 1I4r. Haworth Ja the ow·ner of ,tlle
areat boar Advance S0548, ., bo.... that ha.
achieved distinction ,1n the ahow J'lU'd aad
.lve8 promiae of becomJng a a:re!>t "Ire. In
conformation this boar Is .the celebrated
ExpaD,Blon over again. ,Sired by Panorama.
the noted son of· Expansion. and from
Colu8U8' Queen.' his outstandtng Individual
excellence Is Inherited. Advance Is a boar
possessing extraordinary scale. a body ot
remarkatile length aftd smoothness, 8tands
on model feet and pasterns and legs that
evldelice bone of wonderful size and
8trength. and. ,with all his Immense. size.
lias II; good head. fine style and splendid
breed characte'r. The writer had the privi
lege several times of seeing, at the farm of
H. C•. Dawson. & Sona. the greatest big
type alre In Poland China history. old l!lx
panslQJ1, also. many of the noted sons of
that great boar. but,the senior yearling boar
Advaftce standing at th'lo head of 1141'.
Haworth's herd most perfectly resembl�s
the founder of, the superb family of Poland
China. that bears the name of Expansion
That many of the best sows owned by Mr.
Haworth ar·e daughters or granddaughters
of one good sow Is revealed In the makeup
of the herd. Black Mammoth.' the first
sow owned by young. Haworth, proved a

great producer and furnlahes an example of
the Importance of the rIght sort ot a start
and the good results obtained from one

raally good dam. The breeding herd Is
composed of a choice line ot sows descend·

•

ed fr(lm Black Mammoth and representing
such famous Bires as Expansive Cblef. a son
of Expansl. _, the boar used with marked
'success by H. B. ·Walter; Cowles's Tecum
seh. of John Blaine's breeding •. and Expan·
slon Wo'nder. one of Wilbur Wallace's great
boars. The last SPring Utters are by the
herd boar Advance and Include ,j!, dozen
choice boars that can be spared. The boars
offered for sale Include two fall ye!>rllngs
by Expansion Wonder.. also one by Big
Jumbo.. These boars are ready for Im�,
mediate' service and are. good enough to
use In the best herds. Mr. Haworth re
sides 'on

� Massachusetts· street, the main
avenue In L·awrence. and the herd Is con ..

venlently located In quarters ad,jolnlng the
east .Ide of town, A tt�ntlon Is dlrec.ted to
the' advertisement elsewhere In this paper.

"

. F.REE:"Holleseekersl RetinJl...!�:lp:;:::k...
'Many big barKains. WEST <PLAINS REAL
ESTATE CO •• West Plains. Howell Count)', Mo

FREE "Facts Worth Knowing"
The Story of thE> Ozarks.

X n interesting history of American Swltz
. el'l and. the rlches_t da·lr)' country known.
'whel'e from '5.00 to $2,5.00 per acre' can .e

cure land on which you CO.n be Ir.dependent.
, We. a'lso have the greatest. State Poultry In·
stltutlon In the world.

J . .l\. WHEELER. Mountain Gpove. Mo.

Nebraska

Treatmeut for Horse Scourge.
Mr. A. O. Fox ot the General PUrifica

tion Company. Madison. Wis., has been In
Kansas wltli a .kllled veterlnal'lan studying
the prevailing horse disease. It Is 1\[1',
Fox's opinion the disease Is caused by germs
which hay.e been taken Into the animals'
stomachs and bowels and have been Incu·
bated there for a considerable time. AS'
these germs hatch they attack the memo
branes and blood vessels ,destroying the char
actel' 0(\ the blood and Inducing symptoms
of paralYsis an'd other symptoms similar
to spinal meningitis. These symptoms ap·
pear during the later stages of the disease.
Mr. Fox Insists horses' should be treated
In sections where the disease exists while

. th.ey are apparently' In good health and
able to sW'allow readily the necessary treat·
ment. After the disease has taken posses·
slon· of the system- hypodermic. treatment
must be used and recovery In the 'flnal 1347 ACRES 818 000stage� Is doubtful with any kInd of treat.. .

' "

.,
ment. 1141'. Fox reports that. he used the Taney county. MissourI; 8 miles R. R.
product of his company, Baclll·KII. and, to.wn, 3.5.0 acres richest bottom, 160 upland
,tbat he found' It .. rtl!'<ftlve and claims It' In cultivation, balance bJg timber set to
It Is, ad'hered to It will be of great value 'gt:a8B. All fenced hog tight; 4 sets Im-
'In the treatment of' this' disease. Give ··pr.ovements; 11,;' mi. rlv"r front, fdeal
every full grown horse on the place a I stock and grnln ranch. Price $18;000, Owner
thorough· physic and verml1'uge.. In the

IWIH
sell or take central: Kansas farm up to

absence ot the local veterinarians the fart'ner $.}1,OOO.

BO,lance
long time. Get busy. Big

can give one quart of raw linseed 011 with-' 118t Missouri. Kansa .. and Ar·kansas farms
one tabrespoonfiJl' ot turpentine. In "'''' hour.. ,free. Up to date map .eIther etat'e 150. post ..
a-tter' give one tablespoonful' of ·Bacnf..KIl pard, Let's get acquainted.

.

Lott "The
Ill, four quarts of pure water. It bowelS Land Man," a1& Flnance Bldg.. Kansas
do not move treely within 24 hours Mter' CIty, Mo. .

'

BE-ST-BARGAIN IN
MISSOURI.

180 acres, 4 mil ... good· town. Polk county;
160 acres cultivated, fl.ne smooth land, 20
acres timber: 100 acrea under woven wire.
6 rodm house, big, barn and -two springs. A
desirable hon)e In a fine loeatlon. Price
$45 acre. Must sell In' ten days.

SIMMONS & WANN,'.

205 N. Campbell St., Springfield. Mo.

G. E. HALL.

,

Hoek Brqok. Fann's Holfltew.
:W.. ea�l alt..utl"n·, �a tn,,,. ItofnJe te- the

advertlsprrtpnt of Rock Brook Farm's Hols··
••._ ThiS' firm J)robab�y h..ndlea· mor,e

. BIiI:A1!J'PHI't!7L Irri. far-.... fruit, sugal' bee..,
grain. !>Ifal�a. Ordway Laud Co•• Ordwa,., CoL.

. ,

• , FGa choice 11'1'1. farms ileal' Loveland, CoIo..
.rlte, Arthur H. G9ddard,.. La,veland. CoIoi

..

.120 ACRES. close to· DeDlVer. ts.aool' aU ,

Uae sandy loam solli. f_eeL.• L. A. Cebb
Inv. Co., 242 Century J!l1�., Denver, Col,.
, 960' ACRlII8j. Biller Co.. aQ. taI_es, ian4 :
In same -,j·lc:JiIJty. prn4uces1 80' 1111;, oats. 80·
bu. wheat tM. lieasODl:; ·Bmoo ...... �e· lapd
U2.6Q, per' acre. Witll subdlvldlt. lI!J\ANCIB
JAMES. 1734' Welt,CllJ' 8L� �ver� Col.o•.

_ 20.0'00' ACRES' of bm4 eo.. mites from Den·
vel'. southeast. ",N� acne{ under' 'tha velT'
best of 1rrlgatl_ ·wlth water rltrhts BUtfl:'
clent for. 16.000l �. SUO> tane at h!>y OD
farm this 'year.. 'J!h1it III' lire· iIetItI �tloD
propOSition In' tile lItat�. IS m1k!& hom raU·
road.' Prlce $1� per......'" THE: S!l'EWAR'l'
'REALTY COMPANY. Suite 104 First Na.
tional B!>nk Bldg.. Denver. Colorado.

FREE, lllustrated literature describlllC ,_',
eastern Colorado lands where all stapl...
grow to perfection. Prices low: terma easY.

'

E. F. SCHLOT.�. FlagI4lr•. Colo.

STEP Into this nice home on· Santa 11'•
trail. near PUeblo; Make money from tht!!
start. All developed. "'0 per a. from aIt.
Feed lambs. raise· hogs and ·coln mone)'.
UO.OOO ·tUm, all !>Ifalfa. tor $1.T.600. Oldestl
'\'later �ht... 5-20-40 a. tracts also. Kl!IBIC
,BRO.TH�:RIit, Pueblo, Colorado. "'

BAS'rJDB.5 eOLOIdDOo .

·

R1,oh,. l.4!:vel. COl'll" _eat and alfalfa ·JaII4.
$1" to $30' per .... Wr.t:ta, to or C!_&lt on

G. W. DINGlIAN; Strattcm. ,Colo.

HOME8!l'EAD BBLINQ11I8I1llHlNII....
. S2'O s.. from, .aoo, up. Deedecl lands. ....
to U5.00 per acre.. One: crop. more than,�
for the- land. Deaeriptlve folder aad: cops' ..
the NEW HOMEs:rEAD LAW FRElB'.

T. J.. McNEVJiN•..Wild Horse. Colo;,

CHEAP LAND '
·

and' homestead relinquishments In Rlow�
Co.. Colo. Governmen� o�Ty requires 3 71"80
r.e�ldence DOW with Ii. mo. yearllt ab8e_
Deed land '6. to- U6 per.a. Write fOI! tIID
information.. ChaB•. )(. Stark., E!>da, Colo..

EASTERN COLORADO
offers unsurpassed opportunl t1es . for hom.
seeker or Investor. Can furnish lands In an� _

size tracts. at lowest, prices; stock ranch...
a specialty. Write for free county map Qnel
des. matter. F. E. -EWING. Hugo. Colo.

:eM A. COLO•. LAND CHEAP.
134 a. clear deed. 100 of It flne vaile),.

$Ill an acre. 160 a. homestead adjolnlnc_
llame clas8, prove up· In 3 years. ,500; II mL
R. R. town. together or separate. Best dalrlP'
land In E. Colorad·o. Half cash. bal. securello

E. L. PALMER, Laird. Colo.

,COLORADO.
160 acres fine smooth farm land north-

'

-

east of Denver In· Henrylyn Irrl. dlatrlct: th.":
pick of 3.000 acres; rich sandy ,loam; a....

·

classes of crop. raised: big snap at $24,Ot
per acre. easy terms. Wantland & Shelton
Land Co., 215 Sheldley Bldg., KansasClty, 1140.

. A FEW SNAPS FOR CASH.
Excellent al�alfa favm. one-fourth seede�

near shipping pOint. $35 per acre. 120 acre.
alfalfa and potato land, under good ditch.
$25 per acr-e. Cattle ranch. will keep 60&'
';attle. UO.OOO.OO. Several one thousand tl>
ten thousand· !>cre ranches. Many small
farms. Write us. SHIELDS ..BEGGS LAND
CO.. Fort 1I40rgan. Colo.

480-ACRE FARM IN SOUTHEA8TE1U1
C9LORADQ:-..:MUST SELL AT ONCE
GOOD TERMS�

,

Three quarters In same section. alx mllea
south of Brandou. a thorlvlng, town on Mo.
Pac. main line. Rich valley land. shallow
sheet water. A1J level. no waste land Cov
ered with heavy prairie grass. Make tine
alta Ita, grain or stock farm. $11 pel' a. , ..
per a. down. bala·nce any time. 8 per cent
Interest. Thl. I" WOl .h InvestIgating. W'rlte

·S. S. SANGER. (Owner). Brandon. Colo.

FINEST CATTLE HANCR IN COLORADO.
This ranch of 3·.G8O- acres Is located right

adjOining a county seat town with residence
less than half mite from the court house.'
Largest springs In. El18tp.rn Colorado. Abullit
anCe of JIving wa,ter. 75 p'er cent caa -.
tarm ..d. Always produces good cro.ps., Lots
of good altalfa land.: Tbls ranch has, at_lIS .:

been a money .. maker and Is the best bargain
In Eastern Color,adQ at $11.60 p'er acr.e. C"""e
to mountain •. CARL.M, COOK, Limon. Colo",

-'
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During forty years of dealings with millions of customers,
Montgomery Ward &. Company have' maintained one

.. quality, one price for all. Eacli customer has' received just
the same value, just the same service, as every. other customer..
As the whole business has' grown on the'.' fulness of statement, unvarying exactness'

.

principle of selling direct without middle- as.to 'facts and figures are the features of
men, of buying in. trainload lots and .dis ..

: "its big message of qualityand econoniy.,
.

.

. tributing at a . low average profit, every :A nation of people are using' this C�talogue. You
customer has shared equally with all need it as much as anyone. You can benefit as much
others the advantages and the savings.'

. as they from its practical suggestions, its extensive
This tremendous business is founded on a offerings and values. .Seud for your copy today

. catalogue which is the same to all the mil- and enjoy the money saving throughout the year.
"

lions who read and use it. Absolute truth- A eop�' sent postpaid upon request to any address.
.

'

,""ONTOO""ERY WARD & CO""PAIIY g�fl·
.

.

Chicago Kansas City Fort Worth Texas

'

.. \

"


